
grantfd that therewill be no lack of moist

ure th�uKkout the lieaSon. But we may

take It for cranted that such a wet sprlulI:
wUl bs followed by a dry summer, at least
It will be safe to procesd on that sUPPOSI'

tlon. What precaution IIhould the farmer

takt'?
.'

No weeds should be allowed to 1n'8W with
wind-mills no", before the public; yet, afCClr

com. Dr. Sturtevant found by actual trial,
a critical and thorough enmln"tlon, "'.

that "a wee4 crop
must say that In the Kirkwood a wind en-

may be absolutely
glne Is now placed before the public which

incompatible with
Is perfect In coBstructlon, beautlfulln de-

a com crop the
Sign, 888lest In operation, and of the strong-

corn crop Sh�Wlng est a&d iIIost powerful build and form.

IB lti curled leaf,
Blllog made entirely of Iron and steel, It Is

stuntedgrowtlllloni
lIQrfectly free trom the usual and annoying

yeliow color Indl-
detects found'ln most other wheels. It Is ..

cations of sutrerlnf(
a ",ell known and est&bUshed ·tact· that In

from drollght aud
this climate of extremes, of wet and dry,

not tearlug auy
that In wooden mllls It Is almost ImpOSSIble
to keep the j )lnts from becoming loose and

the vanes frOIll blowing out, thus making
the machinery an 888y and almost· certain

victim of storms. ...> --�.. ,S
. The Kirkwood cannot ;bhtlnk,··w.lP or '.t

sbake loose by exposure of weather. It has

'DO big arms and ilbs to clog In the ",lnd and

retard Its motion;. and tbe vanlls'coverlng
the i\ntl� ��# or the w�eel and"allapad
l�n .iul

....moti�- ·�lt!lltlfic prlrrolple, so'. to

receive the wind-to the bsst advantue, It."

!'fqulresless wind, runs at a gieater rate ot
speed, Is more powerful and therefore

smaller wheels can be used than anf other

make.

By the self governing principlepeculiar to

this mUl, when the wind Mows hartler tban

the wheel oUlI:ht to bear the pressure folds

the wheellradnally toward the rudder, and

In this position It eonttaues to work at Its

regular Fpeed; then 811 soon as the force of

the wind abates It resumes Its na(;ural posi
tion with the wheel �quarely facing the

wind. It the wind becomes too powerful
the wheel presents Its edge to the storm, and

thus safely remains stm untU the wind be

comes less severe, when It retums to Itsorlg
lnal position and resumes WOIk.

In the construotlon of the Kirkwood the

builders are able to use much wider vanes,

and of nearly uniform width at both ends,
thus gl,mg more wlud surface than aoy

THE KIRKWOOD WROUGHT - IRON other wheel. 'l'he slant of the vane accord-

WIND ENGINE. lug to the dlstauce from the center of the

MaDufactured by the KIRKWOOD MANUFAOTURING wheel, allows It to receive the greatest Im

oe., Ark.Dlae City, KaB. [See delcrlpLlve arLlcl�.l pulse of the wind over Its entire sorface.

Besldt'll belnl succes8ful OVclr sixteen com

petitors for a place on the grounds of Presl�

dent Cleveland, near Washington city, the

Kirkwood has been victor, us over all cOm

petitors at a large number of State fairs.

See advertisement elsewhere, and do not

fall' to send for catalogue.
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EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlEB :-The worst

objection to this plan Is the risk of delay

and the eonseqoent damage that 80 otten

occors from raia by allowlnK the wheat to

remain standing In the shock whUe waiting

for the machine. The question mainly to be

determined Is, first, whether sumclent help
can be secured at the 'rlght tlme and then

whether the Iessened handling wlll pay fer

the mcreased risks. U�ually It Is' not agood

plan to allow the wheat or oats to remaln

standing in the shocks any lonler than Is

strictly necessary. And when arrangements

canoot be made to thresh very BOOn after

barvt!8t the better plan wllllle to stack. The

.expense is a little less to thresh trom the

stack, as the stacking and the pllchlnl trom

the s�k to the IL',ehtne Is saved. With

The Kbkwood Wind Engine,
Our lllustrationon this page thisweek rep

resents one of the best, most powerful alid

most durable wl.JJd - mllls manufactured.

While we have no desire to detract from the

actual worth and merit of the many useful
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' FARM AND FIELD NOTES.

Keep the cows (.If the pasture jUdt after a
rain if the Irouud Is soft.

Brood mares wlll keep la better health If

worked or given exercise In some manner.

One maR with a grain cr: dIe can easily
cut three acres of lood standlog whf'at in

one day.
.

Cut straw makes better b'ddlng for stock

than long malerlal, and is more suitable for

the manure he_a...;;p_. _

Professor Renry estimates that the loss

from smutty corn averages, In an ordinary

year, half a bushel per acre.

Oats left lylug loose a few days to dry out

Is In much better coBdltlon torstacklug than

It Is If bound up immediately after cUltlng.

Wheat stubble ground, If perfectly clelln,

and If It was well plowed last year, may'be
planted to corn wllh a 11ster as soon as the

wheat Is removed .

-------

On rich land, or land that Is to be broulht

up to a hlll:h state of culture, tile dralnlug Is

by all odds the most elfectlve and, In t�"

end, cheapest. Where It Isconvenient, how

ever, very good and lasting drains may be

Qonstructed of stones.
Wool, let It be disguised 88 It may, is the

chief obJact In k"eplnK sheep. It Is very

certain that If sheep did not yield a good

fleece, the mutton supply of this country

woul1 be very 11mlted.

plenty 0' help It can be th�lIhed 88 rapidly
from the �tack, and there Is some risk dur·

ing 1\ 10Dg wet spell of the ,rain spolllng In

the stack: There is some rl�k ot plllng up

II larl!.'e q\la�!ty of new whiat In the gran

I\ry, but if �J and the granary is tight 80
that it can b:; .!capt.dry, this rlilk Ismaterially
lessened. I� '*111 be best, however, to keep

eXl\mlnl�·t �d If it begins to heat to stir

thoroue .ut when Intended to take '0

market?' hm the machine, a8is often

done, tl \,....
. ...: of course a,oided.

With ihr'� ,�g out of the" way a better

time Is r'"�.-
� for thoroughly cleaning np,

plowl!l,c. .

. i::,parlng for fall seedlnr. In

maklng..,.��h/pay at present prices every

Item of expanse must be considered and

avoided when it can be done without in

creRliing the risk ot los8. And this should

determine the questlon ofstackingor thresh

iog direct from the shock. When It can be

done without running too much risk of the

graln.gettlulI: damagt"d In tbeshoclr, thlswUl

be found �he betterplan; butwhlln thegrain
must stind In the shock waIting for the

thresher, ..the safest plan wlll be to stack

rather than run the risk. Bot be sure of the

necessary help as 'well as the machine aOJ

soon after cutting as possible.
N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldou, Miller Co., Mo.

merchantable·ears." The weeds use up all

the available moisture, and tbe corn must

sulfer. Hat SUPIlO!lng there are no wet'ds,
what then? We must stlll stir (he In'ound

to save the 11011 water. A hard, couipact s II;
face III favorable to evaporation; a pulver
Izedsurface retards evaporallon. The surface

must be frequently sttrred if we woald reo

taln the moisture In the soli. The New York

Experiment Station showed that frequent

stirring ot the surface In 1886 "etr� ted 11 S&'I"·

Ing of 111.687,;allons of water peracn." Tbl3

result needs no comment to a practical
farmer. Coltlvate, cultivate. P. O. D.

Shawnee Co., Kas.

Inquiries Anllwered.

D. M. should ask Prof. Shelton direct.

Rls address Is Manhattan.

ALFALFA-Is cured for seed lIame! as red

clover. (Jut·and dlY in small piles.

BOOK ON HOGs.-We rell:ard F. D. Co

burn's book on the hog as quite as good as

anythln� of the kind which we have ever

examined. .

DEFECTIVE MACHINERY .-Themanufac

turer Is not responsible for the gl,lng way

of a wheel unless he or a duly autborlzed

a�eut so ajtret,d wltb the purchaser.

. \

"

If the ground Is In fair condition wheu

wheat Is cut, arrange to plant corn In It at

QnC8. If clean and soft, the ground need

Dot be plowed; but It weedy or very firm,

plow and harrow well before planting•. If

n'ltplowed, 08& llster; If plo'wed, ulle phnter.

Oultivate the Corn.
ApPLE TWIGS DEA-D.-Remove fhe dead

wood In the fall. Dig about the rootsof the

trees and mix wood ashes with the 8011, first

removing the earth and dest oylnlC aoy In

sects that 'may be found there.
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h 18 doubtless seen that all the appli
ances of'his busmese are in order and
sufficient for his needs ; his land in

proper condltton, bill buUdlng8 Ot for
the housing of all the stock he will have
to bring under cover, and so contrived
In all dtltai18 a8 to be favorable to health
'nd guardpi! R�"tmt untoreseen possi
u.nttes of IlCClutmt. MAny farm8teads
have not Imcb huildings, and the only
wonder is that more anlmall!l do not

hal'lg thems�lv"s in tbe stall, break
their bones, or dtsloeate their j .ints in
slippery plaees, or die of consumption.
or Inflammatto» of the lunga ; While, in
the land, the. violeo& f-xertion necessary
to enable b�avy COW!!, in a breeding
atate, to paas through neglected Rate
ways or auproaehea to w"terin� plaees,
sometinl"!! !ltickillg fallt in the depth of
a saturatf'd till f or a st.i ff clay, and, in
the case of auunals It! en In the sense of
smell. the nauseating ,Ill rvia of dead

rats. rooks, and rabbits llIcoLlslderately
left to moulder in Ileld or farmyard,
may ocoaatonally account for outbreak'!
of that often mystettoua I:'vl1. abortion.
B'tndness from overgrown brambles.
where thA farming is slovenly, or from

cut brambles. or thorns. where such

things�are c8relessly left about the land,
and Iameneaa fro In castaway nails. be
s'des, from equally triOing causes. other

injuries which are nat alwaJs trifliog in
their bearing upon the ytar's balance

sheet, are among the hundred proeeseee
of casu il wastM. There is. too, the
waste of fat and muscle, aud there is
the check to the production of milk
from exposure of the animals to cold,
when a little judgment and attention
would save the beef already made IUld

keep up the yield of milk, as. for exam
ple, at the time of Yfolar when a harsh
chilling wiod dnvfs cattle e&rly from
the sCl\nty pasture, anrl they crowd at

the gate. waitiD� to be housed. H()re
may be lost io half an hour than tour
and-twe:Jty cao restore. To prpcaution8
against lOllS tro['(>tht'se and simUar POII
libUtttel', we must add, as essential to
the practice of our pattl'rn stock keeper,
attention to theseminor condit.ions upon
which depend the rate of growth, flesh-
making, �i1k - making, wool-making,
and every other kind of making that
can be got out of live stock. The q'Ian
tity and q'lallty and j 'ldlcious variation
of food must be clBRsed with the mat
ters, but tht're ate lesspr matters 80me
times ovnlookl'd, such a8 rl'gulartty
and punctuality in feeding stock in

house, fold, or strllowJard, and care that
stock at all times shall be, it pOSSible,
free trom disturbance, annoyance, and
excitement. "

.

distrlbuttd from that point. The
Drovers' JljurnaZ. Ohteago, refers to this
Dew scheme and oomments in line with
the thoughts above su�gested. We
quote: .

..And now eom-s Brietol. Eogland,
with a newly ..stllblitlt,ed slaugbtering
establtsbment tor bf'lef cattle, wtrh chill

Ove feet ordinarily weigh from 650 to 750

pounds, according'to form and fatnes8;
for each additional inch in ...irlh add

THOROUGHBRED STO()& SALES. twenty-Ove pounds up to six feet,. and

DaIU cia,...... onlll (or .aw tolUcA ar, ad_I""', for each inch after six feet add Ofty
or ar, 10 !HI ad_I""', 'n 111" paJWl'. pounds."

-----

O�g�ER e-Jobn Lewis, Sbori-boms, Miami" How Many Sheep on the Farm? .

OOTOBER 9 - Jobn Lewis, Poland - Cblnas,
Miami, Mo. To be proOtable to the small farmer, room aecouuuodatton fllr a 11:I1'gI'l uuui-

only a small number of tlh�'ep should btl ber of carcaesea flf b ,th catrle and

kept, just enough to be well taken care sheep; the whole 11m nf th� esrabltsb
of. Tbe Indiana Farmer offers some ment being patterned clos�ly after the

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We are good suggestions on this subject in an dressed meat eotabl!shmellts that have
often asked about sour feed for hogs. artIcle on how many sbeep to the acre. for some years been established and in

Many farmers follow the practice ot The editor submitted the question to regular operation at the Uoion Stock
Slaking ground feed or mill'stu1l until some farmers and thay agree that the Yards. 'I'his pstabljl'hment proposes
fermented. Why they do this I have large breed8 require more food to to receive eonalgnments of Iiv� stock.
Deverheard a good reason. This method maintain them in good condition than cattle more particularly, for thfl pur
ofp�paringfeeddestroysthen�trltious the smaUer, or M'rino breed, wbieh pose of I!ellinar the caroaasea in th

qualities and turns them by a chemical weigh only aoout 100 pounds. Two BrWsh mwrketa. Fdr thia pnrpnse the
change intoacids, as molasses and wBter reply that light avera�e-siz:ld sheep re- city of B istol is prob8bly IlS w .. 11 situ

are turned into vinegar. By feedinlt quire about the eame amount to keep ated as any a aport ill Great Brituin ;
grain whole, or if ground, wet thor- them that one cow does. Another says it is an old city and stands upon the

oughly and fed fresh and sweet, the that he has found th"t with large Shrop- Avon rtv-r, t'1Jzht miles rr...m the ocean;
SUlar is retained with other qualities in shire grades that will avera.�8 eight to the river is narrow, but very df'ep, 1;0

the feed. By fermentation these nutri- nine pounds of wool per fleece, and that thA largest sea-�(linlt v-ssela can

tious properties "re converted intoacids weigh 130 to 150 pounds each, are as easily reach the harbor, whicti hail bel:n
which destroy the digestive organs and seven to eight to one cow in the food to made wide enough f"r all practical pur
produce disease. 'I'he rotten, disgnstIJlg keep them. Now it is estimated that poses by changiolC the bl d of the river
swill hauled trom hotels in barrels and the product of two acres of whatwe call' at a very heavy expense. S ,Ud docks
ted to hogs is totally unfit to be tasted good rand in Indiana will keep one have been built at the landing, having a

by aoy creeping or crawling creature. cow under the pasturage and dry food length of 600 feet. and the citv has all
let alone that class of animals from methods of farmiog. S, by tbese state- the railway facilities that could be
which a great part of the meat is made ments it is seen that the product of one asked for the distribution of carcassea

for human beings. Ground com, ground acre of goud land will keep 'our head of of beef, mutton, etc .• to any part of the
oats, and bran, equal parts, make sheep per year. 'I'nis is on the assump- Umted Kingdom .. Brist. 1 is 118 mUes
almost a perfect food for hogs. Of tion that the pasture seaeon is a fair west of London and contains a popula
course better results are obtained by average one. With these facts one may tion of 200,000 and is a good market for
running the hoge on pasture. readily .estImate the proOtableness of beef and mutton. It is'understood that
By a costly experience the writer has sheep farming on our fairly good lands. quite a number of sale staude for re

formed the opinion that shorts are not ConSidering that flocks of large breeds ceiving and keeping meat in chill rooms
only very expensive feed, but also in- may and do average seven pounds to the for aale to consumers have been estab

jurious to pigs. Shorts fed to young fleece, and that about 90 per cent. of the Iished at dj:l:l�rent points in the Kiogdom
pigs undoubtedly produce heaves, increase il saved, it will be found that and it is the purpose of lobe manager of
cough and indigestion. The great craze there III profit In sheep hU:ibaodry. The the Bristol establishment to ship car

ior JQIll-stu1ls that has swept over the value of sheep as lertillz�rs of course cass beef and mutton to all such points
country has been a very costly experi- mU8t be taken Into the count. within the United Kingdom when or

ment to farmers. Th9 farmer or stock- But a new era has dawned in I ve stock dered to do so by the coasumera of his
raiser who does not rail!le his own feed farming, and itsadvanta�eRare as great live aolmals.
win ne'Ver succeed. EVe1Y farm prop- in'sheep husbandry as i,'1 other stQck.... T.t�e system, 8slt now stands estah
erly manaled III adapted to groWIng We refer to the silo and ensilage feecf..:.- 'lishe'iI. of slaughtering cattle par-

... good and proper teed for stock., ing. The noted dRiryillanof Wisconsin, ticularly,' and selling the meat from
Variety of food Uberally and judi- Hon. Hiram Smith, says that he fully refrigeratorS: either before or after

ciously fed, andexercise, are the secrets believes that with this new methOd of shipment over long distances it may be
of keeping hog8 in healthy c(lndition. stock farmlng one acre of good land in refrigf'rator ca�II, is a thorough and
Who expects to raise fine horses or may be made to keep a cow. If It will, radical revolutiou and it is one that has
cattle on corn alone? Then why expect then the products of one acremay easily come to stay. For the future the great
to raise good hog8 on corn alone? Hogs keep seven to eight head of sheep, for balk of the beef that may be used in the
are the mOl!lt neglected and mil!lu8ed it has been found that ensilall!e may be principal market's of the world Will be
animal on the farm, a8 a conSfQuence fed to sheep with most excellent re- treated In this manner. The old system
the pig pens become Olthy and their suits. A gentleman who has tested t.his of butchering and distributinlC beef for
occupants diseased. By providinllt matter says: the use of consumers will be kept up
roomy quarters not only is tilth avoided .. The effec� of feeding ensIlage t'J for a while in certain localities, but In
and cleanliness secured, but tbe pigs sheep is very gratifying in the past few time nioe-tenths of the people that con
have exercise which is necessary to de- years, and feeding it to ewes is as ex- sume fresh meat of any kind will learn
velop frame and muscles. "Mr. Piggy" cellent as feeding cows with it. They that in all cases the animal heat should
looks for the freshest· bit ot grass, or were In splendid condition at lambing be effectually taken out btlfore It is
seeks the driest knoll on whlch to bask time, an.d I never saw healthi�r or more cooked for food. Even before the
in the sunshine to develop long sides thrifty lambs. I fed all my sheep corn dressed beef trade was established some
and expanded chel!lt, or hunts tor the ensilage and some hay daily, but they of the leading hotels of the country
cleanest water for a bath on a hot day. very much preferr"ld the sHalCe, After adopted the plan of keepin,; all the
Pigs must be liberally fed from the over two years' practice, I Ond them fresh meat they used in a chill room at

start in order to grow them into good Dlore thrifty and healthier than my a temperature of about 40 deg. for a
shape. Many people thiuk that Oeshy 'flock ever was before, and I think that week or over before using it."
hogs are neceBBarily too fat. Feed such I can keep nearly double the number of
food as will producewhat is desired. A sheep on the same quantity of land I

hog may bE! very tleshy and yet not too could in the old way of feedinll( them."
fat. With proper feed and exercise the There ought to be hundreds of silos
flesh is worked on, the mUlcles are built in Indiana this y\'lar. Tbe beef
strong, and the bone is Orm. A young and sheep growers. as well as the dairy
hog properly fed will develop more size men who faU to catch on to this new
and quicker than one improperly rlld. method will soon find themselves dis
It may be argued that pigs intended for �ced by those who do.
feeding alone oUjfht to be fed more com

than breeders. However, the writer is
inclined to hold that the arrowth should
be uniform, and all th" parts developed
together, the fat and the lean inter
mingled, while the animal is growing;
when the frame and muscles are once

grown, the fat then put on is on the
outsille, and the opportuDlty for pro·
ducing nicely marbled meat is lost.

GEO. W. BERRY.
Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kas.

Feeding Pigs.

Food is wasted when au anImal is
exposed to excessive cold; when it is

deprived of sum }ient water; when it is
compelled to drink ice cold water; when
it is worried, driven about, or chased by
othl!r cattle or by dogs, and, 10 short,
whenever it is not comfortable, happy
and contented. Even irregular feeding
is a waste of food, aud shtl8p especially,
wbich are nervous creatures, will get
poor in a few day .• , or will not fatten if
they are fed at irff'gular hours. In a

dairy irregular feeding will cauoe a loss
of milk, and of course this is really a

waste of food aud a waste of money to
which no thrifty farmer will willindy
submit.

Making Most Out of Live Stook.
The following suggestions are ex

tracted from a lon2 article in the Na
tional Live Stock Juurnal, Chicago:
.. Lilt us suppose, so as to consider

some of the ways in which this may be
done, that we have before us an agri
culturist who did not KO abead Orst into
the tog. but has to pick h,s way never-

Oompstition of Range Oattle. theles!! In these swampy times with
Tbe productIOn of a ilrst-clasl!l Oeece

It is among probahilities that com· some difficulty aod daDger. He farms of wool cannot be accomphshed by a

petition of the range cattle will grow his own land, or, it the land of some
novice. It rt quires. in the OISt ,,14ce, a

stronjJ:er rather thanweaker. The smlllL other man, he holds it at a rent fairly well-bred sheep, and then care In feed

tarmer and those among them who adjusted to the current prices of farm inll and handling through all the stages
of growth, and velY I!r.�at care iu hand

occasionally feed a bunch of cattle they produce; and, whether as owner or ling tbp Helice after it leaves tile sheep's
did not raise have had to meet the com- occupier, he has. one way or aoother, back. Nomatt�r how well bred a shtep
petition of far Western and South- ample security for any capital he may may be. nor how good a tleece it na.t
western cattle, and that has had a great expend upon the land. To imagine our urally bas, unless it is properly treated,

'th its wool will be uomerchantable. Maoydeal to do in one way or another WI eXl!mplary agriculturist in the contrarv think it does not matter how the sheep
low prices for the farmer's beef. In the circumstances (however natural it is kept-the fleece will grow lust the
fight whlch �as been made on tbe might be to do so in the present state same, and be as DIce as the O"ece OD a

In the early days, before the invention dressed bier combine ranchm'3n have of affairs) would be to place him head weU-fed and shedded animal. rt WOIJU

h be well for these m"n if they would
of platform scales, Which Is 1l0t fifty taken sides with the packers. In t e downwards at the outset. compare tbeir clip of wool with thoseof
years ago, in deciding the weight of pressure upon farmers ranchmen and .. We suppose, therefore, we have an some of their neighbors who treat their

. cattle, it was done by the girth, and it il!l packers are one. It is now proposed to intelligent man,-a man of not less sheep the way thfY should, giving them
practiced in some of the more rural open an extensive dressed meat estabi than average iutelligence-in circum- alPllensttYoto eat Rnd I!Ihedding thF.!m from

rm j hev will Ond the wool
porljions of the United States. This. llsbment a� .Bri8tol, England, Wh=+ stances enabling him to exercise freely softer. mo .'

en and better m..tted. s'�
rule is adbered to yet: "Cattleg\r\biDg �ttlewill be \lJlangbtered and the m ; lIuch intelllgence as Qe pUssessel. He. that It_m, licer-look� tl8eCN.'
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8cteristica, to�Its Individuality. With 'endeavor to utlll�e the animal In 'o\her sldered for beef productions, we should'

(J �� (JJ ..U these brief references ti1 breeds and the directions than those in whlcb It has not fOl1get that this quamy haa been

agencies by which thf'lY have been de- been improved and dtveloped. ToillulI- secondary In importance ever since-the

THE RELATION OF BREED TO M1Lt veloped, let ine allude to th� history of trat6, Wei may secure delicacy. fiueness breed had a history. I have no best-

AND BEEF PRODUOTION.
the bre.ed of cattl� in whllll:! you are of bone. and low p8r cent, of (lffdol at the taney In Bay,ln� that in my opinion the

Dy Prof S' I J b ...., b
most duectly Intl'rtllltf'ld, at d Af'e how pxpense of lIiZ�. vilfor and rOlllrhnllsll .. future lI,uccells of the breed depeldt

. amue 0 nlon, ",.0 'gao AlI'rI-- ' , "

�

oultural college, read bero-e the Holstpin far thesfll referenc"l1 apv.y. 'fhe home We may breed 110 all tn aacnnc.. milking upon k�"'''ln� thie qlla'lty in subjection

�:�'t�n:�:lo�a4it!��I!'?f America, at the of the Holstein Friellian breed, 110 far q1lallties for beef production. We may to tb" dlihy qualiti.,s, It \\)11 not b"

Breed is the term in common UBe b
as we ean trace its origin, wu on the disperlle, weakfln, and m.')dlfy thoae forgotten by those eonverrant with the

y fiats of north Holland and Friesland, characteruiltills that kave become tiered- histol'Y of the early Suort-borne, tbst

which We deBlgnate a group of animals noted for their fertility froin a very ltary only as t,be product of years of per- the Teeswater breed. all they were called

dlstin.UiBhed by quahties not common early period*-evelf' condition or soU aDd sistent and wisely directed effort on In an eal11 day in Yorkshire, England.

� othet itOtiPI of the latrie apeetes, olimate calculated to develop a ,large, the part of the breeder. It takes a loni were noted for dairy quahuee, and
__

Breed cbarlcierlgtics ifiay be ftlw or hardy breed of cattle. And when we time to establish breed characteristics
while some of the ueecenuante of tbls
old stock bave been so willely brt'd tbat<

tllany. '1'0 illustrate, color, alone, is the' remember that the sturdy Hollanders lIO that we can depend on their belDg thlll qllal1ty of milk produenon haa not;

one �hatacteriltic that dlstinguiBhes were the pioneers in dairy husbandry. transmitted to offspring. A very short been lost, in far too many calltS the de

the EII86:a:.from the Su1t"lk breed of and that tbeit dairy products ,In amount time, in a course of opposite or an- sire for symmetry, btltlf quality, and

,

t
. d lit h b i ti d

e&rly maturity. have led to a course of

sw1ne. n all other respects the two an qua, ,y M'e never e�n fq1lalled tagon s e prooe ure, will vlti.te very breeding that has sar.rificed this qu"llty

breeds are Identical. The SUSIlf'X breed 'by any othet pt;opie on the '811ome area. greatly, almost destroy these character- In g' od part. Tbat Short-nom bleeders

of cattle differs from the Devon only In w4! have the teason of their 2Ieal and Istica. And 110, to my mind, the future
r"altze that such aetton bas not been

beln, of lar-r lIizit. accordin" to our
effort to perfect a breed tJf cattle suited SUccellS of the breed, the holding of its alr.ogt:ther wise, is evident. from the

..- '" t
official action of t.he S�ate and "Iltional

beat authorities, and I b.-Heve there are
to theirspecial indus ry. A soilofgreat present place and acblevlng gre&ter Ifrgani z>&tionll on \his subject, There is

examplell where the distinction between
natural fertility, especially adapted to victories, dependl on your working on no question of the q\li! k-growing Qualt

breeds has been,ln fact, in name onlv, the production of the most valuable the same line to secure in more perfect ties or the Hoisttliu-Fnesian breed. I

Us all h th I .._ f dlf "rasses and roraee crops ha bee ad de"ree the realization or tbe io-eal of have had some opportunity or compar

u 1. owever. elle po nta 0 -..' Po,
S nm e .. iog their growth with the so-called beef

ference are more numerous and pro- more fertile, sure, and productive by your Dutch predecessors. viz: the best breeos, under exactly the same eondt-"

nounced, embracing color, form,' ,size, the added benefits of IrrIgation and dairy breed of cattle. If you have it to- ttons, and I think tbat they will make

temperament and UIleS. Indeed, a heavy manurlng; It 18 to their credit day, be thankful; but remember that as many poundI in tbe same time 8S

t 1 d b th t I If t bef th t I Igtl d tl any other breed. TbE'Y lack tbe early

fa ne 0 &erVer will, In comparinc two a as ear y, no ore any 0 er e erna vance an a con nuance in maturing qualities, the large develop-

animals of distinct breedll, note poluts people, the Hollanders identified them- the same line, with the same ottject ment In the places where our highest

of difference in almost every esternal selvell with the cultivation or the tame kept ever in view that has brought the priced cuts are eeeured, the early

characteristic. To his eye these ex grasses and the clovers which have breed to ita present position can main- �J':�e'�ri:�sfi��Shth,:bj��efartrle���
temals Indicate differences of Internal proved potent agents in the developing tain, perpetuate. and add to its ex-' charact.eriBtics, remember, that have

organism ,that have to do with the of this breed of cattle which has been cellence. Do not be distracted by any bfen secured through generations of

amount' of food consumed, the ibility famous for dRlry qualittea for centuriea. clamor tbat the breed Is wanting in breeding tor thill particular develop

to aSlllmi1a�e and di.ellt such amount In short, the Holstein-Friesian breed of beef quality. Tllat is a matter of very ment, and at a corresponding los!!, In

a8 shall return mOit prudt in a certain cattle is the product of most favorable llttle cOnllEquence when compared with I�'i:'�Zc�l g:i:6e�����esiont�a�·;tll:
line of prod�cts. In Bhott, the utlliza' natural eondltlons. Soli and climate Ita value for the dairy. Don't be per- they are quick ,growers they lack in the

_ tlotl of food io prodUction. 'these breed have contributed to the furtherest limit suaded to displace your Ideal cow for qualities tbat will enable tbem to com-

<lh' t· tl t' In It d ltd th D tch the dat f th t t pete in beef rings with the earlier-

u aC� IS CB ate soIDe IInell the pro- 3 eve opmen, an e u ry or a my ,an uneer aln y. maturing beef breeds, I must say in all

duct ot natural�U8e8. )fost fr,quently farmers, with more far-reaching ken, Don't fonow In the lead ot !!Ome un- honellty that 1 beJine tbat tbe standrng

fDan;s agt'ncy il apparent in the chang611 perhaps, tban that of any other nation' thinking enthusiasts who are full of of the beet In our beef markets to-day

obserVed, and thelle are In l�ne with the ality, have weillhed the advantages of wild t�eorles which inVariably side- is not wbat ita actual merits entitle it

nniversally admitted law in all animal dairylnlr in maintaining fertility, and re- track them a � distance from the to, and I beg jour Indulgence whUe I
SUltg6llt what seems to me to have cOn

life-the tendency to adapt itself to ita turning adt'quate rewards for capital home station where practical reBultsare tributed larlely to thiB pn]udice"jUld

environment. Tbe habit of animals has and labor invested. To tbem thetlptcal realized. Your ideaf' cow has not wbat 1 would suglleBt in the wily of II

much to do with their peculIarities of dairy CO" has been the imalCe of profit. sPronl np In a night; nor come, forth :remedy. Pnjudice 1s very likely to be ..

development. Upon solI conditions de- To develop 10 her off�prin..·those quall- full panoplied,
in her most valnable

the child ot ignorance. It is the lack

..
of the facta that very often leads to

pends the kind �� am_ount of food ties that should add to her value for qualities, from air1 nothingness. Avall erroneous Impressinns" to falBe con

produced, and so lIoils indirectly have this particular purpose bas been their yourselves of aU the knowledge and ,cluBions., 'l'pere has been suchademand

!OUch to do with the developing and study not for one but many centnries
'science ot this ultra-scientific age. It 'for Jour pqre-l1r.� cRttle tbat only a

b'
. .

• "
few bave fonnd tbelr way to the aham-

e.ta lillhing of breed characterIstIcs Can we doubt the BtrenJltih of heredIty may help you In methods and manage- bles, bardly enough to enable the dealers

Pertile lands, level or moderately roll- thus acquired; and intenSified through ment in your eirorta to improve the in our prinCipal markets to grade tbem

lng, develol) our larler, early,maturing
succe�sive generations, under natural ideal, but If �y success is attained it In value properly; and without knoWing

breeds. Rich pastures. with full food condltio?S so favorable, coupled with will be because you study and plod ��:o� ::r�'u�=!�a�:..��t!i%a�;:
supply, without much effort develtllp the studiOUS eff.)rtll of the breeden, by along the same linel of practice adopted the markets. Would it Dot be wise for

large animal.. On the other 'hand, careful lIelectlons, to attain their Ideal by your predecessors over the sea-be- Holstein-Friesian breeders to weed out

ii)ats8 pasturelll, on uneven, hilly. or of
_ perlfehCtion 'I' IdThat ideal being

the cafuseyoludihaVetthe saimeiobj81ctlnwview :�r:t���.:!��m:�:i�b:�::?not�� ��
mountainous and, tends to decreasfl a01ma t at con transmnte the pro- or a gu ng s ar, an nsp rat on. hat less ca!vp.s in all herds should be culled

size; and so we find most of our small duct of their fields into the largest ia sclonce in bleeding cattle but the onto S ,Id as breeders, tbey impair the

breeds have had their origin on landa of amount of milk and its producta. I application or those principles that long reputation of tbe breed. Such a cou�se

une'Y6n or barren character. Climate think there can be no queatlon of the years of observatIon and experience in lowers the breed sta�dard an!! the p�ce

.

'

of individuals. It 18 not good pobay

too, plays no unimportant part 10 pro- dairy characteristics of the Hoistein- actual breeding ha't'� demonst.rated to from a Ilnancial stlloudpoint. It does not

ducing breed characteristics. Those Frltis:an breed, all thus evolved in the be of general application? It is the add to the prestige of a breed. 1 think

bteeds m!lst hillhly prized for their land to whoBe fame and wealth they right UII8 of what is known on this Bub- at your last me�tin�. your President

economic values are native. of the tem· have so largely contributed. It has re- ject. Not the counterfeit wisdom which 8ugltested thllot �t, might. be wIse to

..

- adopt a rule provldmg tbat no bull calf

perate zones. These ale all natural mamed for AmerIcan skUl, however, to is too often apparent 1n the advocacy of should be eligible to reglBiration except

conditions, and affect animals prior to, take the choicest Bpecimens that eoul.1 unknown, If not unknowable, theories from a dam pliglble to the advanced

as well as after their domestication, be found in Holland, and not only to With a profound respect for every raJ reKistry list. He .th�u�ht itwould be of

And yet while each and all of these equal but 'eclipse the largest recorded of light for every omlin of knowledge advantale to thtil l�dlyldual breeder, n

,
,

.

'," well as the 88soCiatlon, to largely CUIi

• factors have had In'eat infiuence in productIOn in the home country on that modem Icience can contribute to down the registry of bulls. It such a

Bloldini into formour numerOU'B breeds, American SOil, and under American us in our labon as breeders, we must course of procedure wer� followed in

and have more or less to do with the management; but bear In mind that not forget that SUCceSI will only crown every herd, we could soon place so many

improvement or deterioration' of their these rellults bave only been realized our efforts wben we utiUze our knowl-
anlmalll on the market that wbatever of.

merit they have as meat produceJR

peculiar characteristics, it mUlt be ad- when thu American breeder has taken ed�e by applying it in common-llense would be known; and I am confidel t

. mitted tbat to Bkillful breedinlr and for hill idf>al that which has enabled hill 'wal's along the lame lines where the that much of ttlil prt judice w()uld btl

feeding we are indebted most lariely over-the-sea contemporary to achieve best practice of the wisest doers in the dilsipated �y a better knowledge of the

f
.

.

edible quahtlell of the beef of this breed.

or thoBe breeda whose value for practl- success, VIZ. the development of the past have marked th j linel of real ad· 1n addItion bv Buch a conrse the higher

cal uses are most positively decided, dairy cow, the intensifyinl of qualitillll v�ce In breeding. An English writer and more 'valuable qualities at
-

the

The practical breeder, vened not alone valuable for thiS Bpecial purpose. �y has recently· said, with much truth, breed as dairy a.nimals w!luld be

in the best theories of his profession. these successive generationsof breeding
.. that il'eat dairy properties may be IItrengthened. Tbll� associatIon Is to

.

be congratulated on ItB action in eltab-

but uniting WIth them the knowledge for a particular purpose, the dairy present where there is also a tendency Jlsbing a sYBtem of advanced registry.

which has been gained by years of prac- characterlBtics have been improved and to rapid .and abundant ftesb-making; You have been the firBt to take this

tical experience and observation, may, intensilled to a remarkable degree. that vou have; for Instance, an excellent acti,?n, the wisdom of which In thus

very often d,)es by the judicious appli- Heredity is potent and these qualitleB dalry cow which when fed off at least unitmg well vouched aad rpcordt!d per-

.

'
,

.

" tormsnce with pedigree commends it-

catIon of his knowledg�, mo�ifY very are transmitted with .mcreased power mak81 a pr,ofitable return to the grazier lelf to eVHY thougbtful brefder. That

largely the characteristIcs whIch have and intensity to off<lpnng, and we con· and pleaseII the butcher and his cus- your laudable example, with more or

been produced throuih tbe agency of clude that the relation of the breed ·tomers 'besides. Such animals, indeed, lesll modillcation, will sooner or later be

the natural causes named. It is only characteristics oUhe Hoistem-Friesians are common enough in districts where fol1�we� _by otbfr cat,tle brefd,,�s' or-

,
.,

. ltaDlutlons I canoot doubt. Tbls is a

however, when develppment secnred by are very largely m the Ime of dairy pro- breeding for general purpOles Is Bklll- questioning age. We Bcan traditions

the mOBt perfect utilization of these duction., But what of the future? fully practiced, but they do not supply and claimll in stock, as well as other

Datural forces is supplemented by man lS Hree'ds of cattle nnder natural or arti- evidence contradiCtory of the necessity matters, very cl,?se ly, and unle88 they

endeavor to Intensify and improve those flcial conditions do not stand still. The of sticking to one obj�ct If you want
are girt aboqt WIth the facts t�at apPf'al

,
, to our practical sense, we reJect them.

qualitiell which have brought B breed nnalterabl� law of adva�ce or retro- perfection ill anyone property. They We do not have as many pediltree wor-

into recolnition for Ita economic value, grade apl',)les here as forCIbly al in any rather suggeat what may be done by shippers as formerly, or at least wiser

that the greatest IUccesS is assured. It other domain of man's effort. And 80 repeated blendings of properties which ones. and it is a �ood omen when

then follows that the relation of breeds the question ill a pertinent one. While cannot permanen'�ly co-exist without
brel'ders InSist upon a standard of per-

a Bh'"llll> .. _ _

\
•

formsnce as the truest measure of

a big waveoc.., production, or to anv we congratulate oursivel on the pres- more or less Imp\:mng one another. value Pedillree is only the prophecy"

Its head like a hood 1�\Js not a fixed, but ent Btatus of the breed," what of its TheT are not" it is here sugllested, t'x- the promise of value in a C6rtain direc

Dot derived from thatfacit�ions a variab.e future 'f" Breed characterl8tiCS, while amples or permanent I)I:sults. but of re- tion. PtlrfOrma.lce i!, tae prophe,:,y: ful

,OOml\8 to an oval top apparEl)' oontinuance they may not be entirely eliminat.;;t suits which may be �btalned in per.
filled-tbe most indisputable eVidence

,

.

1
.

,�, of t!Je ability of the animal to pay, in

,

.an eig and wlth_!.lmUarpro ntributed, by may be \(ery greatly m:ldlfied by chlUjRe, petuity by fresh comb,: ations." So far current coin of the realm, wha.t is

,

"

'6 ,_,

I" -':-::-- 'f,\, \�h1n1 char- of conditions and mana,gement. by ,,�e as the HOlsteln.Friel�� breed is con- promised ill Ita pedigree.

,
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side Is labor, asking for employment. striv
Ing to develop domestIc Industrle£l, battlIng
with the ferces of nature aad subduing tbe

wllderne88, labor starvIng In the cities reso

lutely determined to overthrow a'�ytitem
under which the rich are growing richer and
the 1)Oor are !n"owlog poorer; a sYl!tem that

gives to a Vanderbllt the posaesslon of

weilith beyoQd the .dreams of avarice and

condemns the poor to a pov<lrty which has
·no refuge from starvation but the grave."
If this, then, was the condition as seen by

the student of history and the logicorevents,
what an awful, crushing realll·y does It prove
to be now when the accursed system has

done Its more perfect work. It Is to stay
the bloody haud of revolution that IS sure to

come, as poirated out by the Sdnator, that I
uk you to unite In a common ceuse, the

cause ot justice and humanity, the cause of
the eppressed and the hom _,less.

We, the farmers and laborers. the great
conservative class, standing as we do be
tween the monarchy of wealth on the one

hand and the anarchy of poverty on the

other, will be recreant to our trust If we

longer refuse to rise up and demand equal
and eUBt justice tor all. ISbould not the
hand ot revolution be stayed, It Is you and

yoar sons, my brother farmers, who have to

fight the battle for human llberty again. It
Is you who will be called on "to do, and
dare, and die." Capital will hie Itself away
on Its fast-salllng yocht to a place of safety,
taking Its yellow gold, whUe you will meat

the shock as best you may. Thenwben :rou,
your sons and brothers have been ollered up
to appease the demends of outraged justice,
and the hand of destrucU' n has been stayed,
"capital" will come back and oller advice.

It will tell you as It did at the close 'of the
war of the rebellion through Its mouthpiece
that "In order to ketp faith with the peo
pie (?) you must resu�e specie payment,
a:d in order to do that you must contract
the currency.." Then It will tell you to burn
up your money which carried on the war

and 188ue bonds bearing a high rate of Inter
est payable In Kold. and It will buy them at
50 cents on the dollar, and In a short time

you can "resume specie payment." I recall
these thinKS to refresh your memories as to
how this "Impending crlsltl" was brougbt
abont, and al a hint as to What some ofYour
demands should be which you make to some
of' the political "entry "whose minds run

more to the protection of monopohes and
corporations than the IDterests of those who
toll single-handed."
In deff"nse of the Idea I have advanced In Offioial Paper--State Exohange,

regard to this Infamous governmental pol- To the brethren of 'the Farmers' Alliance
Icy, I wish to quote further from tbe ume in Kamas:

speech of Bon. J. J. Ingalls. Said he: "If, Bavlng been Instructed by the ttllcers of

by any process, all business were compelled the Farmers' Alliance and Co·operative
to be transacted on a coin basis and actua! Union of Kansas to select a plDer as tbe effi·

specie paymfints should be enforced, tbe clal organ of the order, aud to devise a plan
whole civilized world would be bankrupt for establlehlng a State exchange, we re

before SUDset. There Is not coin enough In spectfully. submit the following:
existence to meet In specie one-thQusandth OFFICIAL PAPER.

part of the oblll1;atlons of mankind. Specie For the present we accept the proposition
payments as an actual fact will never be re- of the KANSAS FARMER to use Its Alliance
sumed neither In gold nor slJYer In January, Dep'utment for the publication of official

1879, nor at any otherdate hereor elsewhere. matter, and rfquest the brethren to furnish
The pretense that they will be Is either dls- such Item» of alliance news Ii may be of
honest or delusive." general Interest to the membership at large.
Now, mybrothlrs, as theKANSAS FARMER The proposition to elltabllsh an alliance

lIays-"The year 1889 will witness the most paper In fact will be brought up and final

stupendous uprising of farmers ever known action taken at the State meeting. We rec-
Two new alliances organized In Jtllerson

In history." Where shall Kansa� be found ? ommend the discussion of the questlon- county hst wellk, at Spring Hill and Fatr-

Is the question I ask yon. Will sbe take a "Shall the alliance of Kansas establish a
view. <r

back seat or be a "looker-on In Venice?" fund by assessmpnt for the purpose of start-
A meeting of farmers will be held at En·

Iilhe never yet was found lagging In the rear, Ing a State paper ?" Let delegateii come to
1)Orla nl'xt Slturday, the 29:b Inst., to organ

Our younger Sisters, the Dakotas, have got the annual meeting fully lustructed u1)On
Ize an alliance. State Organlz�r A. E.

the start of us. They have won the fight this subj�ct.
Dickinson will be present.

for labor In the constitution of their States, STATE EXCHANGE, Now that this paper Is the official State

and brothers Soucks and Cbase will have We recommend that each sub·alllance orl1;an of the alltance, we t.rnst that every

"alliance" In the constitution or know the raise a fund of not less than SUoreachmale membpr of the organization will try It

reason why. The Tenne88ee brethren h'\ve member, to become a permanent fund for strictly upon Its merits for at least tbree
moaths at the low trial price pf 25 ceuts.

raked the m088 011 the backs of enongh of. establishing and operating a StateExchange, The FI\rmers' Alliance Business A'isoc'a
their legislators so the alliance gett! what It each member contrlbutlnl1; to said fund to be tlon of White City, Kas., bas filed Its artlcll:!ll
wants In the way of State legislation. Now given a certificate of stock ,howlng the of lucorporatlon wltb the Secretary of State.

h t d f K ? F 11 th amouut paid by him. The said fund to be Capital stock, 810,000. Directors, T. W.
19 a can we 0 or ansas ee nil: e Musgrave, WhiteOlty j C. H. Titus, Dwhtht;
great responsibility of the work and the Im- placed under the control of a board of direct- Robert G. B�rber ana Jobn O. Wblte, Par
meDslty of the task before U8 and the unprlr ors to be elected by thl! members contrlbut- kervllle, and C. H. Willes, Skiddy, KI8.

cedented growth of the order, I have after Ing to the fund, the money contrlbu�ed to be Clark Couuty Clipper: The farmers' alll

consulting the oth"r State offi(lers of the retalntd In tbe treasury of the sub-alliance ance Is growing strouger all the time. The

til th �, h "'_ d I membership Is already rElachlng toward a

order, asked unanimous consent of the 8Ilb- un e ..,.xc aDge company"", u y organ- mllllOl� and will soon pass that mark. It is
alliances to call the annual State meeting Ized u der the laws of the State of Kansas. a secret societ.y. and many are opposed to

four months sooner than the appointed B. B. CLOVER, snch societies, bllt all the same It Is hecom-

tl This h be did to have J. B. FRENCH, Ing a power. Nor Is It objectionable be-
me. as en one nor er S. J. ADKINS, cause secrAt. The farmers are on tbll right

the advice, the help and voice of the thou' E O. CALD.wELL, track If they will keep It so. 'rhe farmer
sands who have become ml'mbers since the Board or '1'ru�tees. \ has rilthts that he can I(et In no othpr wav

�tate organization on D.lCember 22, 1888. .
tban by a co operative nnlon through which

F ' Alli d F ' All'
he can buy and sell.

Brethren and sisters, go to thinking. Read armers ance, an. arm�l8 lance The Lecturer of tile Nlitlonal GrllouQ'e
the paperll published In your laterest. Give IUId Oo-operatlve UnIon. writes as follow!!: How Dlany farmers have

your support to such as think for you asWill EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER :-A meeting placed themselvils upon an f qual footing
b t '

with the manufactnrer or mp.rCnl\Dt In thl!
as talk for you. ;'¥.end your very es men of the EXt cutlve committee of the Farmers statistics or. their business? How �.,.v
to the State meetlr,g In August at Newtoli- Alliance and a committee of the F4rmers' farmers can tell tbe nnmberl\l'·r�ii tho8e�t
Let us make Kansas In �hls as In all else the Alliance and �operatJve Union was held fu�ne::�����rari�����-i'�h� treat their
brlghtl'st gem \n Liberty's diadem; ('

at l'dRbt>dy, KaR., June 18,1859 I. M. Mor- hogs the probab'lt'y should, giving them
To those outside tbe order, I would say\ I'ls was chosen Chairman and H, B!\ughman dfmand; or f':'od shedding them from

come and go �� us; we will do you good. Secretary. 'fhe followlni order of boslness upon-hls ow' bey will Hnd the wool

The aIUan��leader, not a follower. Its was considered: ninety an
.. '

en and better matted 9u

lIl1Dclvlel anI.,';' ,

� and luatloe. It demands Firat-Till oonlOlldationof \b.etwoordet8. �u:.� .

.

cer-l�o� fl�. '

.

cftrriance 9)epariment.
Tbls'Department of the KANBAS "..JUIER hal been

d8.lgnated as tbe autborlzed omct.1 State organ of
tbe Farmen' Alliance and Co-op.lulv8 UnIon for
the State of KanRas.
U Is allo tbe �mclal department of the Dlltrlct AI

lIaDce of Sbawnee, JetrerBoli and Jaelrllon csuntte•.

OBJEOTS or THE ALLIANOE,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Such a flood

of Inquiries are pouring In npon the officers

of the alllancel and 888lnK that you have

opened an excluslyely alliance department,
I deem It best for the advancement of the

cause that throuih your able journal and Its

'WIdespread Infiuence a synopsis at least of

the alms and objectswe seek toattain should
be given•• Bop1Dg that such of the brethren
and others who do not fully qree with me

wUl remember that "To err Is human, and
to forgive divine," and exercise toward me

the same Chrlstlan charity to which thej
'Would be entitled under similar clrc�
stances.
Oar first aim Is to educate ourselyes In all

things pertaining to our business as farmers
and laborers. All the detalls of our 'Work
must be carefully considered. This must be
the foundation rook on which to build the
strncture called-"Agrlculturalandmechan
Ical SUCC888." Then we most consider the
world at large, Its Influence upon our busi

ness, and tlte mutual relationwehold to'Ward
other industries. We can not expect better
pay for our products 'WhUe the consumersof
them can only seeure a Bcant ,upply as mat
� now staBd. And right here Is where
we meet tbat "Cordon of power that has
been drawn around the farmer and laborer

by men owning, using or controlllni money
or capital," as It was so well described In

last week's FARMER. As the FARMER fur
ther says, "We are drlvln to the wall, we

must fiKbt, and, brother farmers, you had

jOtlt as well buckle on thl armor. You will
never be 'carried to the skies on flowery beds

. of ease.' "

And further-"Bgw long tlJe war shall
last cie'P8nds on how firmly the soldiers are

kept In line." It Is this thought that has
Impelled me to ask that the farmers of Kan
SIS, and especially alliance men, close ap
the ranks, stand "shoulder to shoulder," and
clear the decks of all old hindering prfju
dices, party sulfes or sectlijnaJ'anlmosltles.
This Is the great Uulted States of Amerlc.,
riven Into our keeping by theReYolutlonary
fatherl 'WIth the admonition that "Eternal

vIgilance Is the price of liberty." And re

member, my brethren, that just In propor
tion as we regard that admonition will our
liberties be secue. I cannot do better than
to ask you to again read the editorial In the
KANSAS FARMER entitled, "What are we

10inK to do about It?" Nothing In Holy
- Writ Is truer than the FARKER'S declara
tions tbat "thl farmers are hampered and
Crippled by combinations," and thd these
combined "control legislation, State and na
tional," and that "the minds of politicians
run In the direction of protecting the meB,
corporations and conditions that do most
hurt to thosl\vho tollslngle·handed."
While I cannot fnlly &jU"ee with the

FARMER editor that by constant agitation
we can bring the politicians to act In our be
half, I wonld not neglect on all occasions to
lay oor C&'llse before them. Yes, I would
even wash the sow In the hope that she
woald not r('turn to her wallowing la the
mire. An old minIster once told me that he
had little faith In a person who was "good"
jost because he 'Was afraid of the devil. I
have little faith In apolitician who Is "good"
because he Is afraid of being kicked out of
otllce. And this tempts m" to say, 'Put
none but farmers on guard." By farmers I
mean those whose principles or Interests or
both "Incline their minds to run In thedlrec
tlon of protectloll; the toiler." The fact ota
man's being a farmer Is not positive proof
that bls mind so runs, nor that by reason of
not being a fariDer he should not be In full

Iympatby WIth the laborer. Be Is the basest
traitor who betrays 'With a kiss. I can not
better describe the condition of agriculture
and labor than to give an extract from a

speech made by Bon. John J. Inralls, eleven
years aiO, at the time the fetters were being
forged that now bind the Industrial cla888s
of our country. In the Senate of theUnited
StAtes, on the 14th day of February, 1878, he
sald: "We cannot disguise thl truth that
we are on the vel'l1;e of an Impending revolU
tion. Old Issues are dead. The people are

are arraying themselves on one side or the
other ot a portentlous contest. On one side
Is capital formidably entrenched In privi
lege, arrogant from continued triumph, tena
cious of old theories, demanding new

C!)ncessions, enriched by domestic levy and
forelp oommelC8. and Im'KIIne to adj1l8t
au ftluea to ItaoWn� Ou.\be�

a performauce tor evory promise. Itr. foun- whick resulted In the adoption of the fol

dauon stoue III th" htlaven-born declaration, 10wlnl1; resolution:

that "The Iaburer 1:. wortby of hishire," and Resolvea, That we recommend that the

1 h hall two orners we reprllsllnt unne In the Fum-
ItS resolve Is, tllat "By tile Eterna e s e,�' and Laborelb' Uolon or Amerlca&tl800n
have It." as practical, and that ID the Dltlantime the

As the KANSAS FARMEU says, "ParUsan wtwbl'rs ot uotn ordt)rtl maulftlllt a proper

prt judice Is still strong but we expect by a fraternal spIrit aud co-operate to the Krellt-
. , e,t posslbte extent for me mental, moral,

reuewal of our alliance faith and Il'pirit from sucl&llllll1 fiolAnciailmprovement of all.
day to da:f that we can soon be enabled to Second-The sale of fat stock, which was

say wllhout a struggle or any remorse, when thoroughly discussed and placed In the
the sleek-tongued pollticlan would beguile hands of C. A. Tyler, ofBurrton, Kas., Busl
U8, 'Get thee behind me, Satan.'" We are n8SS Agent, to attend to.
fighting for our homel!tfOr1l6lr children, for Third-The sale of grain, whIch was dla
our nelgbbors Why should we not rescue posed of In like manner with the concur
these frow the bllghtiug curse of greed '! rence of the trustees of both orders.
To the grange, wheel, uutoas and aU 0 her Parehase of fiour coal and binder twine
labor organlzitlons we wouid say-We bid was to be made ;,hrouKh and by'the State
you God-speed, and that while our "Swords A!p;ent. The sub-alliances were urged to
are a thousand, let our bosom be one." adhere to the resolutions alreMly adopted by
I am getting many Invltatlontl to attend the State Alliance. The foUowlnK reseiu

alliance picnics on the national Independ tlon was unanimously adopted:
enee D.,y. I cannot attend all. But, my Resolved, 'fhat In pursuance of the can

brethrea and Sisters, I wlsb you grt�at j "yon cenaucu or the twlutl contrllct by D. M. Os

the coming Fourth. It seems to me Ilke It born & Co. wllh tbe Counly Aillauce of

'1 Morrl� county, the sub alliances of the �tate
should be a renewal of tbat other grlllld 0 d of Kansas be urged to nenner buy twine nor
Fourth when the Immortals gave liberty Into machines from D. M. Osborn & Co.

the keeping of the common people. WHl The following publications were reeom

you not promlse me that on tbat glorious mended to the orders for patronage: Na·

day In 1889 :rou wlll read that DdClarallon tfona� Economist, of Washington, D. C.,
wi h a full realization of all It means, and KANSAS FARMER, Ru.ra� Kaman, and
the. farewell address of the father of our be- some local paper which II! favorable to the
loved country and note hiS warning and order. It was aareed to form a central ex

apply It to our own day and age, and then change, with a paid-up capital of S30,OOO,
with hearts upllpted to the Great Ruler who with power to Increase It to 3100,000.
heareth the cry of the oppr8888d, will you Tbe very best of feellng prevailed, and the
not take upon yourselves the solemn vow work was done In such a harmonlous'man
that while yet the blood of the revolutionary ner that we reasonably expect our member
fathers Is fresh upon the lintels of Liberty's ship will reach 50,000 ,ood worklnlP;members
temple, whUe yet the hanll of the destroyer Within a year.
111 stayed, you will rescue whatever remains B. BAUGHlII4lf, Secretary.
of the liberties voucbsafed ns by the fathers,
tbat no longer will we becallad "degenerate
sons of noble sires," that as the rightful
heirs to that glorious inheritance wewill de
mand a seat In the temple of liberty and

that It be made neither a house of merchan
dise nor a deB of thieves? Let us not defeat
the objects of our creation. The Great
Glver Intended we should be happy. To
that end he gave us this beautiful country,
these sunny 6kles. Wlll we 10nlP;er allow the

unhol, hand of I1;reed to come between the

sweat of the laborer's brow and the bread
he earns? With high hopes for the future,

B. H. CLOVER,
PreMdent Farmer!;' Alliance and CO-Oller.

atlve Uilion of Kansaa.
Cambridge, Cowlt'y Co., Kas.

From Rock Oreek
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The Kansas

Exchange plan, which was prlnted In the
KANSAS FABMli:R of June 6, 1s now being
submitted te the sub-alllauces for their
action, and they are ratifying It as far
as heard from. Rock Creek Alliance
ratified the plan last evening by unar

Imous vote and passed lIome resolt
tlons also In regard to someneededchanl1;es,
the most Imporlant of wblch was to strike
ont the words five dollars In sectlon 7 and
Insert the words one dollar Instead. The
fife dollar clause, however, Is only a dead
litter'to all whO adopt the f'xchange, and If
all are 8S enthusiastic as our people at Rock
Creek, the clause had j u8t as well be stricken
out altogether, for liome ot them declare thfY
will have atock In the excbange If they baye
to work In harvest at 25 cents a day to ret
the mOBt-y. We also l't'commend that tbe
first clause of section 18 be made to read
"No money contributed to the exchange
shall be refunded to anyone except as pro
vided In section 8," thns making th?S8 two
sections harmonlz�, also to bring In harmony
with statute laws of Kansas on corporations
the last clause of sf.ction 8, In relation to lia
bilities of members and stockholders beyond
thfll assets. As a whole we thlok the pIau
of the Elxchange a very good ene, at least for
a starter. W. W. HUDKINS,
Rock Creek, Jellerson Co., Kas_

Farmers' Allianoe Notes,
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ADD.OUDoem8D.' of Oandida_ for Sha",
D.II Oooty omOll.
REGISTER OF DEEDS.

S. J. Bear desire, to announoe that he ia a

oandldate for tbe 01ll0e of Bewlllter of Deeda,
lIubjeot to the Shawnce oounty Repu.Uciaa
conventton.

'

I am a oandldate for Reglater,Of Deed.. lub
jeot to tbe deolalon of the county Jlepubl1can
conventlon,'JuJ.y 9, 1880. F.RANK A. ROo�.

I am' a, oandidate for Reglater of DeedJ, 1Ub
jeot to tile Republica. oounty conventiou.0:. W. CABBY.

I bereby aunounoe mya!'!lt a candidate for
Register of Deeda. Bubjeot t .. the deolaioa of
Sh"wnee oounty Republloan oonventlon.

J. H, Sanders. Topeka, reports sales of ,

'

R. WBI�HlDB.

thoronll;hbred Short-horn bnllstoT, J, DaaD,
'

I bereby announoe mYllelf a oandldate for

• d
Reglater of Deed•• aubjeot to tbe Republican

Topeka, Robt. Rsed, Watson, an two to oount,oonventIOR. N. D. MCGINLBY.

M. W. Janes, Willard, Kas. COUl'lTY CLERK.

Attention Is directed to theBreeders'Card I bereby announoe myaelf a oandldate for

f C H S I Ed N b b d t
tbe offioe of County Clerk, aubjeot to tbe

a • • ear e, gar, e., ret! er 0 action or the Republloan county oonvention.

Duree Jersey and Poland-Chlna swine, alao O. W. Fox.,

Holstein cattle. He reports recent sales of
SBEIDFF.

I t' I d f 8445' alao
I hereby announcemyaelf a oandldate for

S x een p gs an young sows or , tbe office ot SherIff. aubject to the deoi8lon of

a winter Holeteln·Friesian calf 5� months the Republ10an county eonventdon,

old welgblng 550 pounds.
H. C. LnmslIIY.

,

I am a oandldate for Sberlff of Shawnee

ol)unty, aubjeot to tbe action of tbe county
Republ10an oonventlon. R. B. McMAsTBBS.

J. M.Wilkerson announoes blmself a oandl

date for tbe offioe of Sberlff, subject to tbe
decision of the Shawnee oounty Jiepublloan
oonventlon.

TREASURER.

I am a oandldate for tbe oinoe of Treaaurer
of Sbawnee county, aubjeot to the deolaion of
tbe Repub.toan oounty convention.,

A. K. RODGERS.

COUl'lTY COMIIISSIOmcR.

I alll a oandldate for Commillaloner of Sbaw
nee county from tbe 3dCommlaalonerdlatrlot,
aubjeot to tbe deolalon of the Republloan dI8-
trlot'convention. J. L. CAHPBlIILL.

, " ", -

"

J!C.A.NSAS F��.

(lottelpondmce.

Ohoioe HeifeD and Balls
For sale-A number of thoroulI;bbred Sbort

born belfem already bred, aleo a few choice

bulls, on terms to suit purchasers. Addreea

T. P. BARST, Dover, Kas.
" ,,J

_.:- -:-'_:; ;::-�" .
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this life. To-day we are swimming aIongln
tbo smooth waters of prosperity, and shQrtly
-like a flsh of wllter-we are being Uled'UP
to furnish the "wherewith" for mora pros

perous mortals whose prcsJ)8rity Is formed

80 often from the adversity of tbe unfortu

nate.
The ocean voyage and return up tbe Oo

lumbla wlll furnish tbe text for tbe next let-
ter from our party. JAMES CLINTON.

Portland, Oregon, June 3, 1889.

'at a distance (In Kansas, for Instance) de
sires to see a miniature St. Helens, let him
set an egg on a table-If he canmake It stand

nprlght-and about one-tblrd of the way

down Its sides paint Imltatlon8 ot trees all

around It, covering the rest of tbe egg. tben

stand olr and look at It and a resemblauceo(
Mt. St. Helens will appear. Continuing ex
penmeuts, let him place a pile of salt on the

table, &llowlng salt tosift tbrougbtbeflngers
upon the top of the pile until It comes to a

point, then from the klpone·tblrd of thepile
let 111m sprlrikle black pepper over tbe lower
tWG-thlrds to lDake a supposed resemblance

to trees, now "stand 011" again and view
.Mt. Hood from a distance of 100 miles.

Our party (Including our Dutehman),
tbough eDJoylng the viewl exceedlnldy, bad
to abandon the pleasant seat, In order to pre

pare for our trip down the Columbia. Vis·

ltlng the offioes of the Oregon Railway and

Navigation po., we provlied ourselves wltb

tlokets for San Franolsco, and at 9 o'e!ock
at night we all Ito on board tbe elegant
steamsblp Columbia, anticipating the new

pleasure of an ocean voyage to be begun at

IIIldnlght. We retire to our rooms, and at

the bour of startl!!g we are awakeued by the
whistle at tbe enatne, a few taps of tbe bell,
tben we feel the bigsblp Ismoving. A sllll;ht
feeling ooneernlag the' unoertalnty of life

creeps over our framea and journeys up the

aplnal column. but, with a yawn from each

oae, we prooeed to rell over and resolve to

take all the pleasure possible to be found In

our comfortable q!larters. We are not dll'

turbed during tht. night, eXCfpt ocoaslonally
in the midst of our slumbers we seem to

bear tbe puffioJr of an enJrIDe and feel a

trembllDg of the veasel as It plOWS through

�e water, but eo even Is tbemotion that tbe
sounds and the Impr86slons form but a part
of our dreams. At daylight we all are out

on deck to see the beauties of tbe far·famed
Columbia river. but we have only a "bort
distance of It left and tbe open ocean lies

before us. We soon come to anchor at the

dock In Astoria near tbe moutb of the river.

Tbls town has been mado famous by Wash

IDgton IrvluJr, who was employed by Jobn

Jacob Astor to write a history of tbe fOUDd

Ing of tbe place. It was Jobn Jacob's

money which caused tbe plaea to be estab- Weather-Orop Bulletin

llshed, but It owes Its ot'lebrlty to the peD of of the Kansas W I'll! h�r Sprvlce, In cr.-ople'ra

the great novellat who eo Interestingly tells tlon with tbe UUlltlU Swtes I:Ilgnal l:Ielvlce,

the Itory In his book which beard the name for the week ending S"turday, JUDe 22,1889:

of this town. We have four hO\lrs'to spare,
' PrecipftaUQn.-1'here haa been a deoliled

and resolve to learn something about tile excess of rainfall In the soutbern andsouth

famous salmon-rannlng e�tabllshments for eastern counties. culminating In' Bourbon

whlcb Astoria Is noted. ObtalnluJrentranee and tbe contlguoua portions of Butler, Ma

by fearlessly paelng tbrough a glioteway rlon and Cbase, where It reached six Inohes

aboye whloh was a Ilgn In big lettem. "Pos- and upwards. The excess extends north

Itlvely no admittance," we found ourselves ward Into tbe northeastern counties, and

In a large establlllhmentof the kind rf qulred, througb the soutbern tier of counties to the

whlcb was In full worklnJr operation. Pa88-
.

west line of the State, tbence through the

Inr throngh to the river front we found, a western tier north Into Cbeyenne and Raw

fishing boat was belllll; unloaded of Itsmorn· line. A'deficlenCy exists In the westrcentral

Inc's catcb. Great big salmon weighing, as and central-western counties.

we wet:e Informed, from tblrty to fifty Temperature and Sun.Mne,-The tem

pounds each, were hauled up and throwD perature haa raDged sllgbtly below the nor

Into the building until a huge heap was mal In the eastern dlvllllon, being above on

formed around a big Cblnaman. wholeprln- the 18tb and 19t!!, but anraglnJr 1.5 deg.

clpal duty seemed to consist IB amputating below for tbe week. In the central and

tbe headsof the big flsBes. Another heatben western division It has been above the nor·

gentleman (a brotber countryman of tbe mal until the cool wave of the 20th and 21st.

former) stood readywith a sbarp knife, and In tbe east half of the State the sunshine

wltb three strokes In four motions be bereft has been about an averacle', but above In the

the Innocent ulman of fin8, tall and Internal west bait.

ImprovementB, and pa98ed It on to the next ResuUs,-'fbe favorable elrdCts of the

plgtall·ornamented·expert from Oblna who, weatber are mOlt marked In the le'xtreme

wltb a Uka number of strokes and motions west, where tbe face of nature has been

performed In a tub of very dirtywater, gave transformed; tbe Itrassla lliato green, ponds

It all tbe wasbln� It seemed toneed and tben are full of water, hay Is assured, new pota·

shoved on to tbe next Celestial, who applled toes are being marketed, wheat and rye are

blmself Industriously In placlnK the fisb on being harvested and tbe farm8I'8 are encour

an endless bp.lt prpvlded with prongs to bold aged. The past week haa Improved tbe oat

It and then by turning a crank to wind It up crop over the entire State, In a large portion

(like an elgbt-day clock) Into tbe room of wblob It promlsea a greater yield than

above. Upstairs we all went to see wbat last y�ar. The wbeat la excellent, being eo

became of tbe victims. Here we found a beavy as to re4111re from four to s\x horses

room full of Chinamen, all experts. First, to work the blnderil. Wheat harvest Is BOW

one grabbed the fisb and with one turn of a In progress In nearly every county. In the

crank fixed to rolllng knives he out tbe fish south home-grown peaches' and apples are

In four huge chunks; these were passed on on tbe market. Tbe heavy floods did much

to otbers who with knives divided tbe plecss dam&ll;e ,In Butler and Bourbon. In Butler

to suitable sizes for the cans. Then fol- the Walnut overflowed Sunday morning,

lowed tbe filling of cans, eolderlnc of covers, flooding tbe valley to a depth of elKht feet;

bolllDg In the steamers, flnlsblng, labeling, mucb wbeat la shocks was swept Into the

and boxing them for sblpment. Thoul1;h It river, from whlcb tbe farmem are now gath

would take a long time to properly describe erlng and drying It. In Bourbon, wbere the

the operations, It required but a fewmluutes enormons rainfall of 6,60 Incbes ooourred In

to transform an Innocent and happy fisb, twenty·four bours (2.40 of which twlln two

fresb from tb� beautiful Columbia, Into sev- bours and 3.70 in anotber two boure) , allthe

eral oans of fodder for tbe fisb-eatlnll; partof crops lu tbe Marmadon river and Mill creek

tbe population of tbe United States and bottoms are mOle or less damaged, some

other forelJrIl countrleslncludlnll; New Jer- fields being washed out and othem covered

sey; so that wblle we were watchlnlt, a oon- up. T. B. JENNINGS,

tlnuolls stream of bill; flibes was passing Signal Corpa, Ass't Director.

from the Cblnese below to tbe Celestlals

above, who, wblle tbey didn't make ,them
little angel fl3hes, did make a vary fair artl·

ole of food. Becoming tired of watching
tbls flshy bUSiness, we retorDed to tbe sblr,

reallzlnf .m,re than e.,er tile unoertall: ties �{t
, ,

- �t'(
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AOROSS THE "DIVIDE."

i
•

If

Special Correspondenu'Kamrur Farmer.

To one who has made a careful study of

the geogrllphy of America, the Idea has be

oome woll fixed tbat this Is a jl;reat countlJ;

but to one wbo has traversed the thousands

of miles between the Atlantic and Paclflo

oceans the Idea formed 'by study has become

wonderfully magnified.
',ro IlD

• Easterner" the MissiSSippi river

seems to be a long distance to thewestward,
but to one who wishes to make a tour of the

West, It Is 'Practically the beginning of the

journey. Tbls fact was faintly understood

by our party of Kansas tourists, wbo made

St. Paul the Initial point ot our journey
"across the plains" and the !treat "Amerloan
D:vlde."
Beated In an elegant ooachoftheNorthern

Pacltio railway, our KansaDs (who wlll

herein be mentioned as "we" and "us")
ble'gan a delightful journey In tne montb of

May, the objectlve points for the trip being

Tacoma, Portland and San Ftanclaco. 'l'he

anticipations of the pleasure of the trip were

more than relll,z d, From St. Paul nortn

westward tile route lay tbrougb a country

as lovely as any to be found on the faoe of

the �lo.,e. Beautiful fields, forests, hllls and

valleys were to be seen In continuous BUO

eesston, and the numerous lakes for which

tbeStateofM!nnesota Isnoted. 00, tbrough
Dakota's smlllog wheat fields and Into Mon

tana's lovely mountam country our train

sped, each moment bringing to ouralghtnew
and pleasing views. Two days and nlgbts
of continuous riding brougbt us to LlvmgB'
ton, 1,032 miles westward from St. Paul.

Here we halted for a sbort time and then

took the train southward lnto tbe wonderful

Yellowstone Park,whosewonders and bean
ties cannet be told In the space of a news

paper letter. Returning from the Park we

again take our plaoesln a Northern Paclflc

train and contlnne our journe}' westward to

tbe beautiful olty of Helena, the capital of

the new State of Montana, thence to the

"crest of the Rockles"-the ",ky llne"

where by '!I'onderful engineering tbls road

baa been led to the top of "tlie divide,"
where the tourist oan at once look upon

waters which flow oD,,,the "op.e. side" to the

Pacific and on tbe otbor to the Atlantic

ocean. Our route theu'lay down tbe valley
of Clark's Fork for 270 miles to tbe ,lovely

lake, Pend d' Or8111e, Into and tbrougb

which the river runs on Its way to join tbe

big Columbia river.
Atter a two days' journey from Yellow

stone Park we reacb Tacoma, the beantlful

young city all Puget sound, and terminus of

ille Northern Paclfio railway. Thence soutb

ward we go to Portland, tbe temporary ter

minus of our journeylngs, 2,200 miles from

St. Paul by the way of Taooma.
Tbe city of Portland, 'situated on the Wil

lIamette river twelve miles above Its conflu

ence with tbe Columbia, la one of the very

b.l&utlful cities of tbe Pacific slope. Wltha

population of over 50,000 and with the thou

sanda of tourists who are temporarily there,
the streets of this city present the appear

ance of vigorous bUilnesa life. Altbougb

over 100 miles from tbe ocean It Is practically
a seapert, to wblch the larKest sea-goingves
sels come and from wblch tbe abundant har·

Yests of fruits and II:raln produced Inwestern

Oregon ara �hlpped to all parts oUbeworld.

From the helgbts above tbe city the eye

will be pleased wltb tbe finest view s to be

found anywhere. Seated In oneof tbemstic

chairs In tbe park, tbe true lover of nature

oan find enjoyment for bo:nrs iu 100klnJr out

over the pleasing prospeot here IIresentJd.
'rhe Klound Is covered with white and red

clover of naturalll;rowtb and tbemany ,kinds

of wild and cultivated flowers. Tbe odor

from tne fragrant pines and htmlocks and

the sweet-scented olover an« flowers, In can·
nectlon with tbe shady's'1at and spiendld
view made It seem like a fairly encbanted
afai y. spot. (Any way It was "fairy nice,"
as tbe Dutchman In our party described It.)
Soutbeast, t�ver tbe olty and the well·coltl

vated farms beyond, looms up the magnlfl-
cent peak, Mt. Hood, over 14,000 feet

blgb, covered With snow-a oontlnuous win·

ter scene In the midst of summer. Nortb

and to the eastward, over tbe City and the

two rivers, Wllllamette and Columbia, was

seen tbe snow·coveredMt. St. RebIDS. nearly
as high as Mt. Hood. Tbe difference In the

appearance of tbese two mountains conslIIts

In the faot tbat Mt. Rood seems to oome to

a sharp point at the top and bas apparently
a big wave af snow lapping over oue side of

Its bead Uke a bood (its name, bowever, Is

. not derived from that faot) , wblle St. Helens

�
,oomes to an oval top,

apparr'
tly aa round as

t
an egg and wl�,s,��!lar pro rtlons. If one
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'. G088ip About StoOk.

The Kansas City (Kas.) Gazette, In anex

tended write up of the Kansas City stock

yards, show:! lhht the receipts from January
1 to June 20 were 403,569 cattle, 1,075,510
hogs, 175,191 sheep and 15,344 homes and

mules, sbowln� an Increase over the same

period last year of 1�9,166 bead.
Our advertisers, the EvanB Snlder-Buel

Oo., sneceesora to Honter, Evans & Co., live
atock commissionmerchantsatKanllaBClty;
with effices also at E,st St. Louis and Cbl

(,Iago, are building up a nice buslnee on ao

count of their satisfactory manner of doing
business. They olrer to furnish lIlarket re

ports tree to stockmen who are readem of

thispaper.

Chas. Frederick, Phillipsburg, Kaa" pur

ohased a palr of pigs from tbe 8eleotherd of

Berkshlree, owned by Geo. W. Berry, Ber

ryton, Kas., of whloh he writes: "Great

credit Is due you for tbe oholce made. You

oould not please me better If you tried.

Wben my friends ask from whom did you
get tbem, I pointWith pride to your card."
It Is gratlfylnll; to us to have our adVlrtlsers

send out sucb quallty at stock.

'\

.'

' ..

The flattering endorsement of J. L. camp
bell for County Commllaloner ot tbe Third

dlstrlot, glvell him a atrong hold 00 the oon

Tentlon for tbe plaoe, as per hlB announce

ment.

Frank A. Root, the publlllher of tbe Nortk

Topeka Ma'll, la also a candidate, aa Ilbowa

above. He la deatrvlng and oompetent and

baa done his party ell:oellent aer'l'ice throuj-h
hl8paper. .

Judp G.W. Carey aaka for 01llce. H!'! aerved

four yt'ara In tbe aervloe ot bla oountry, two

of whleh were In a Rebel prlaon. Hie fltnesa

for tbe plaoe and part, aervloe abould entitle
blm to oODBlderatlon.

Capt. N.D.MoGlnley III In tbe race, aSl!boWJl

by bla announoement. He baa beld many

Important plaooa of trust, wblob, with hill

record 88 a veterau, well quallflea him al a

oan,dldate for tbe Jl}aoe. _

'

, J. K.-Wj)ke�';;:'Of North Topeka, a promi
nent farmer wbo baamade an etBolent County
Commlaalener, now de81rea to be Sheriff, and

la well quallfled for tbe poaltlon and II In the

race with Btrong baoklng.

R. B. MoMa8tera, of Nortb Topeka, for tbe

ftrat time aaka for publlo offioe, al shown by
his announoement. On aooount of blllllervioe

in tbe army and for tbe party be asks the con-

alderatlon of tile oonventlon.
.-

Capt. O. W. FOll: is a strong oandldate for

County Clerk. Hla ae",entean years partyaeJ'o

vioe and tbree and a balf years army ,ervloe

In oonneotlon with bla peraonal popularity
makea blm a formidable oandldate for the
plaoe.
Mr. H. C. Llndaey. of Topeka, ia weU and

favorobly known to moat of tbe voters and

bla aggresalve party aervloe aa well al hie

oompetent offioe aervloe beretofore, oount de

oldedly In bla favor aa Sheriff. and It eleoted

be willmake a ftr.t-olala offioer.

Sim J. Bear, Superintendent of tbe Weatern

Union offioe, t�la olty, la ao well known tbat

It la uaelea8 to add more bare. He haa worked

bard and peralatently �or the other fellows 10

long tbat be now regarda It a fttting tblng to

give blm a obanoe. He la In every way oom·

petent.
A. K. Ro&,era, oandldate for Treaaurer, ia

well and favorably known to almost every

olt:zen of thla oounty. Bla aplendld record as

a oareful bualnesB man of flne ability, bonoJ'o

able reoord aa a 1I0idier aa well aa a private

oltlzen, makea him a very dealrable eandldate

for the oonalderatlon of tbe oonventlon.

Mr. R. Whitmer la a oandldate tbat bas a

large and favorable acqualntanoe, and la the

youngeat gf alx brotber. wbo aened In tbe

Union army. entering tbe aervloe at 17 years.

of apoe and served until tbe war oloaed, doing

gallant aervlee with Sberldan. Tbla III tbe

ftrat time that be or any of tbe famUy have

aaked for offioe.
--------

Oonsumption Cured.
An old p'llyalolan. retired from praotice, bav

Inlr had placed In bl. hand. by an BaIt Indiaml..lon·

ary the formula of a .Imple remedy for the Ipeed,
and ,armanent cure .f CODlumptlon, �"·�uchltl.,
Catarrb, Aatbma and aU Throat aud Lung A1fectlonl,
0.100 a poaltlve aud radical cnre for Nervoua Deblllt,
and .11 Neryoul ComPlaints! after havtng

te.te<l Its
wonderful curative powen n tboua�nd. of c..ea, h..

felt It hi. duty to mike It known to hlB Infterlrlr fel·
Iowa. Actuated by thla motiveand. dellretorelleve

�':.��!l::!,ftltlt';.'� :ec"[��, r:�e:::",°I-r���'j,I�;.���
lilli, with fnll directioul for preparing and a.IDIr.
Seat by man b, addre.llngwith Itamp aamlall' thtl

paper, W A.Noy... 149 ,AnD.,.'sBloct,Rochu'''',N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS_

Mayel " Coxe , .....• : .. BrUd.r's card.

Tinkham, D.W Shup an" ranch,for sale_

Ta;ylor. A. B.• Pl'lIlldent .. SkJU No'r-'Il &1.001.
Travl." Son, Wm. A HIIlaldft�'" ".
ZlmmermMl, F, P.. , ,LuftClI room,'-.,'
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until both wisdom and fidelity ·go hand In that swam·so maj tlstlcally, there was a lIttle

blind with youtbful'fancy, our specialty of toilsome steam tug, with a heart or lire Bnd

"love marrlap;es" Is open to the peril of arms of Iron, that WliS tUlolgluglt bravely on;
pr.ovlnl( often a mere jreak and the result of and lli:new If the Ilttle �tellm tug untwined

the most passing fllncy. her arm, and Illft the sblp, It would wallow

Our thoor}, Is, however, that, though young and roll about, and drift hither and tblther,
people are allowed the Initiative, parents and go (,ff with the rtfiuent tide, no man

and guardians exercise a super,lslon and a knows whither. And &0 1 have knownmore

veto power wblch securee the best of possl- than one genius, high-decked, full-frelll:hted,
ble results. -People who are not llpontane- full-sailed, gay-pennonoo, but that for the

ously attracted towards each other are not bare, toiling armll, and brave, warRl-beatlnll:
.

forCtol Into a llte-loDg companionship, and heart of the falthfaJ little wife that nestles

I those who are, are not allowed to form the close to him, 110 that no wind or wave could

Ochlldren'seyesunohlldllkf.ll Chlldren'seyea permanent relationship of marrlale If wiser part them, would have gone down with lh<

That make pure, hallowed age seem young heads deem this Inadvisable. This theory stream, and have been heard of no more.-

Indeed-
Wan eyes that on drear horrors daily feed; meete, perhaps, the prinCipal objection to .0. W. HoZm=e8:.:.. ----

Learned deep hi all that leaves us most un- our system, thouih advocates of the older

Poor�:TI�, beneath whoso troubled depths one would certainly contend that wemlll8ln Good Things from II Good Housf:keeping."
Truth lies, this way a great many Irreproachable and NEVER FORGET

.Drowned, drowned, alas l Bo doos my lad
heart bleed excellent marrlall;es. But la practice the That the enemy of man Is man.

'When I rememner you: so does It plead .

theory Itself seems to have one vary Import- Tbat the fairest fiowi'rs fade the soonest.
.And strive within my breast-as onewho cries
The torture of her flrst-born-that the day, ant detect, which Is this: P,uenttl and iuar- Tbat pride Is never so (offensive as whun In

'The long, bright dav, seems thicker sown for dlans, having only supervisory functions to chains.

"WIth�;es of children than tlle heavens at digeharie III tho matter, are very apt towear That when men 4re lonely tbey stoop to

night their responslblilty llghtly, and to be much any companionship.
'Wlth stars on stars. To watch you Is to pray

more lax In their n tlve role than they Tbat the darkest cloud often contalns the
''I'hat you may some day see as cnndren see, -

'Wllen man, like God, hath said, "Let there be would be if they had the more positive oae most fruitful showers.
Jlght."

II. of arranglnll; the marriages of their children That an open enemy Is to be respected, a

.Dear C�rlst, Thau hadst Thy childhood ere and wards. secret one to be 8l1Spected.
Thy crOBS; The case of the unhappy Miss D�nnlaon '.fhat there may be loyalty without love,

'.These, bearing flrst their eross. no childhOOd
certatnly Illustrates the ......rll 0' this parental but never love without loyalty.

know, IJIU
....

1But, aged with toll, through countless horrors laxity In a very marked way. VerT rarely, ·J.·h"t death III a sleepless messenger and

�To ag�r�:re horrible. Bough looks atoss to be sure, Is parental laxity punlllhed so life a wakeful handmaid of creation.

A.bove drlnk·reddoned eyes, like Bouthern conspicuously and so severely. But thlll Is ThAt a golden key wlll often find the way

Tllat :r;:,�s Its tangles to the marsh below; In aD enormous numw of Instances due to unlock many a secret drawer.

No standard dreamed or real bywhloh to show mainly to !!tood luck, and because, accordlnl( Thatthey who make a business of religion,
The ptteous eomptetenesj of taetr loss; to the dOGtrlne of probabllltles, the escaped too often make religion a bUllne88.
No rest, no hope, no Christ; the cross alone
Borne on their baoks by day, their bed by professional bur,;lar Is almost never an at-- That the finesti-feellnl velvety paws of the

Thelrn���!iIy plaything when they pause to tractive, amiable and apparently lIlarriagea- klttea often cover the sharpeat claws.

weep. ble yonng maa. It Is to be AOted further That they who are honest and earnest In
Their threat of torture do they dare to moan; that this laXity, which exlste exclullively their honesty, have no need to proclaim the
A darkness ever dark acrose their light,
A weight that makes a waking of their sleep. with us, exists, therefore, In the community fact.

III.
of all the world where It Is most dangerous Tbat It II often more difficult to obliterate

Father. who oountest suoh poor birds as fall, and certain to lead to tbemostharm. There traces of spllled Ink tban drops of sptlled
Count Thou these children fallen from their are very few of our cities and villageswhlcb blood.

Lift lo���=nSQle them of Thy pity', grace, do not contain a large class of strictly d:>at- That It lIlay be well to test the condition

And teach them that to suffer Is not all; Ing popu'latlon, wbo are here t&day tor the of a cat's claws before stroklDg Its fur the
Hedge ihem ahout with love as with a wall, I1rst time, so to speak, and to-morrow away WIonl way.
61ve thom In dreams the knowledge of Thy

face, terever, 0wing to our widely distributed
And wipe away such stains 11.1 eln doth trace, material weU:belng and our conlltquent In- NOISELESS SLIPPERS.

'1>flndlng dellverance-whon brave souls call. These are Intended for the use of tbose
Deltvef them, 0 l,.ord, dellver them 1- grldnedoptlmlem, this class Is always viewed
�'hese chlldreo-as 1_'by Bon was once a cblld I !lOCially with toleration, with Interest, with who &1'8 Rumln,;, or watchlnr with the sick,
Make them even plIl'er thaD before they fell, bu. ·"ey wIll be found to give ....eat Aftmfort
'Radiant In raiment clean from throat to hem; hospitable confidence, Instead of, u In older • ... Pt· vv

:For, Lord, tlll'rilon hast cleansed these sln- communities, with skepticism aDd lIullpl- to anyone who has tired or lame feet.

dellled, cion. Many people woaJd give their dau"'h- Rip thellOles from & pair of old sllppe1'£l.
Of such the kingdom, not o;_he,,:ven, but }Jell; ..

k k th h I ff d th I
. -.A11IIllie R-LVfB, .in H1tPf.r-Ja MllI/az1ne. ,_ ters to men for whom they would not cash a

noc e ee so, an cever e so ee, on

note, It may almost be &ll8erted. Thill cl&118 both sides, wltb thick woolen cloth. Excel

itself Includes tam Illes, as well as Indlvld- lent material for thts. as well &II for the up

uals, who have never made any permanent pers, may be found In the skirts of old coats.

relations for tbemselves, and who eully see With the old slippers for a guide, cut a

In all the world the rood natur" they thelll- paper pattern ot the uppers; or, better stlll.

selves posse88. They are the GIPsies, the have a pattern of the rliht size cat for you

true Bohemians of civilized life. In short, by a shoemaker. The pattern wlll be In

we have a large eltment In our soolalconstl- two pieces, the vamp and tbe quarter. Cut

tuUon for whom our Iystem ot "marriages. two cloth pieces by the vamp Dattern and

made lu heaven" Is especially dangerous. four by the quarter pattern, taking care to

for It Is an Ideal system. and applicable oDly
�aV8 two of tbe latter right side out and two

with perfect safety to a hlihly o�,anlzed wron� side out. From dark silesla cnt 1In

and elaborately developed SOCiety, whlcb, illgs to all these pieces. Close and press the

for the momeDt at least, we are not, In any
seams of the cloth pieces. then those of the

large and Inclusive sense.-lnquirer. linings; then baste the two smoothly t&
lether-seams inside-and bind the upper
edge with galloon. Now sliD tbe het!lstlf
fenlng (savtd from the old ellppe1'£l) up be
tween tbe lining and the outside, and catch
It there with two or three basting stitches.
Then sew upper and sole together, holding
both wronll: side out. and your slipper i8 fin
Ished. Turn It and put It on; and If your
teet are lame or tired you will not be In a

hurry to take It off.

To Corr.,,,pon"ellt•.

The matter for the Home Circle Is loleoted

Wednesda� of the week before the paper 18
printed. Manuscript received after that, 11.1·
most invariably 1I'0es over to the next week,
unlesa It is very short and very good. Ooere
spondentswill govern thllmselves accordlqly.

Unto the Least of Theae Little Ones,

Yet stlll therewhispers the small volco within,
Heard through Galn's sllonce, and o'erGlOry's

din;
Whatever oreed be tau!!,ht or land be trod,
Man's oonsclence Is the oracle of Godl

-Byron.

But man we find the only creature
Who, Jed by folly, combats nature;
Who, when she loudly cries, l!'orbearl
With obstlnaoy fixes there:
And, where his «enlus least Inclines,
Absurdly bends his whole designs.
______----SW'lft.

OFF-HAND MARRIAGES,
The disadvantages of leaving the Import

ant matter of marriage entlr61y to the par
ties to the contract are frequently lllustrated
lu our "contemporary annals," If we II ay be
permitted the expression, but. they have
nQver been broup;bt Into stronger reltef than
by the misfortunes of MissMollieDdnnlson,
which have just been made public. Mles

Mollie, who resides In Laurel, Md., took a
grsat fancy to a haudsome, curly-headed
young stranger, all tbat was known about

whom was that be had begun his social
career In Laurel by becoming Infatuated
with Miss Mollle's sister, MISS Millie. This
Inadvertence was, however. speedily re

paired, and MIs8 Moille soon becaml', as she
supposed, Mrs. W. H. Brooks. Mr. Brooks
became very popular In the Ddnnison circle
of frleuds and acquaintance, and ntll zdd
the frequent visits he made therein to obtain

plans of all tbe hOllses he entered on tbe

plea that he propospd building blmself, and
wanted the very best plans he could obtain
or devl�e. These houses he subs! qllently
"entered"'durlnll; the small hours, and lu his
professional capacity, which was before

long discovered to tJe that of a burltlar. He
I� now in the hauds of the police, who pro
nounce Mrs. Brooks to be really Mrs. Harrl
son and tbe wife of an esca'P8d convict.
An InCIdent similar to this might c nceiv

ably, of course, occur In any society, and
similar iucidents h ·ve before now furnished
tbe theme for many a sensational novel not

representative of American life. Wbo does
not remember his "Aurora Floyd ?" But It
can happen among us with especial faclllty
owing to what may be c�lled our system of
match making. The arlvantages of this sys·
tem are familiar, and we are never tired of

congratulating ourselves on tbe fact that the

marriage de convenance Is unknown among
us save In exCt'ptlonallnstances,'and In those
it 18 allll.09t alwaYII ..rranied b, the persons
immedla�17 Inter_ted. But It la clear that

I

pared food has a label with directions how
to cook. Thill Is very different from the old

bousekeeplng that requlred a range or stove,
a colfee and spice mill, a mortar, a cake

bIPl<rd aad rolllng-pln, a tray and chopping
knife, not to mention numerous potl! and

kettles, frylnll;·pans and bowls. and a large
stock of raw provisions.

Treatment of Faintitlg
The common practice of raisin, fainting

persons to a sitting or 'I1prlght posttton Is

often 1'1'mclent to destroy the spark of life
which l·OUI':'lus. The destb of an eminent

English statesmau a short time ago gave op

portunity to the coroner for emphasizing this
fact, and of pointing out how much more

reasonable aDd'sound It III to ket!p such per
sons In the proneposltlon, whllerestorativell
and local meaus are adopted to enable tbeQl.
If posSible, to regain consciousness.

Oold rood,
Cold food, 8aYil the B08ton .TournaZ of

Health, Is-more easily kept on a eensltlve

stomach than hot; so In cases where It Is re

jected In the ordinary warm or hot form, It
had better be triPod as nearly frozen as may
be taken. In many fevers this would be a

decided advantage. Milk may be 'admlnls

tered In a fr('zen state, often with positive
advantage. The Sanitary Era adds, from
frrquent instances, that Ice cream suits ad

mirably some conditions where hardly any
other food Is acceptable.

To Pnrify a Room.
Set a pitcher of water In the apartment.

and In & few houm It will bave absorbed

nearly all the respired gases In the room, the
air of which wlll hal'e become purer. but the
water utterly filthy. '.rhe colder the water
the greater the capacity to contain these

gases. At the ordinary temperature 'a pall
of water wUl absorb a pint of carbonic acid
gas and several pinta of ammonia. The ca

p'\clty is nearly doubled by reducing the
water to the temperature of Ice. Hence the
water kept In a room for a whUe Is unfit tor
use.

"If a woman Is pretty,
To me 'til no matter,
Be .he blonde or brunette,
Bo ahe lets me look at her."

An unhealthy woman Is· rarely, If ever,
b!hutlful. The''pecu'llaJ.' 'dlseases to which
so many of the sex are subj sot, are prolific
causps of pale, sallow faces, blotched with
unsightly pimples. dull, lustreless eyes and
emaciated forms. Women so .ffilcted. can
be permanently cured by using Dr. Pierce's
Fal'Grlte PrescrIption, and with the restora
tion of health come. tbat beauty which,
eomblned with good qgalttlell of head and

beart, makell women angels of loveliness.
"Favorite Prescription" Is the onlymedicine
for women, 80ld by druggiSts, 'Under a POllfr
tive guarantee from tb.emauufacturers, that
It will ,Ive sattsfactlon In every case, or

money will be refunded. Thill guarantee
haR been printed on the bottle-wrapper, and
faithfully carried out for many years.

The splendor ot tl!.e "American Alps" are
beginning to be appreciated by our people,
and a visit to Switzerland for 10rgeou88cen
ery Is unnece88ary. The picturesque moun
tain resorts on the South Pllrk Division of
the Union Pacific In Colorado are ab801utely
unrivalled on t�Js continent.

A Woman J.rehiteot,
Philadelphia has an architect In Mr8. MI

nerva Parker, who demon8trates that women
may fi' themselves for that profession. She
has familiarized herself not only. with her

profeSSion, but with every detail of the
buUdlnl( trade; she can judge ot the mat&
rial which Is to go Into tlle hou8e and the
wa.y in wblch tbe work Is carrlt'd outa8well
as any master builder In the country. Sbe
says that one of tbe most Important parts of
an architect's knowledge consists In know-
109 how to slrect the mechaniCS, and this
she herself dOlis with great skill. Buffalo
also has a woman arcbltect, who Is her hus
band's partner and one of the Vice Presi
dents of the Western A9soclatlon of
Architects, and she Is the only womanmem
ber of the American Institute of Architect

ur!.>, ",hlch has been In txlstence over thirty
years... She was one of the deSigners of the
new mod!"l school house wblch the city of
Bulhlo has been building, and these have
been so much admired that the plans are to
be s6nt t;o tbe P,uls EJ[pGsltlon &II part of
the educational exhibit. Sbe has made this
her life work, and as her husband seems

eminently satisl1ed, It Is to bi Inferred that
ber work as an architect dOllS not Interfere
wltb her duties as a wife.- New York Tele·
graph.

It is un-American In the higher sense for
our people to prate about Europe so glibly
when 80 many of them are Drofollndly Ig
norant of the wondrous beautiesof th�lr na
tive land. As a matter of fact there are

hundreds of thou8ands of American citizens
who are thoroughly famlllar wltb Switzer
land; who have idled away week8 at Lu
cern", done Chamonnl, and attempted the

Matterhorn, and yet have never feasted on

tbe lovely lteauty. the wild weird majesty
of any fine of the Colorado Pdaks. "More
tban'Alpine glory" rewards visitors along
the South Pdrk Division of the Unlou Pa
cil1c in lJoiorado. There Is no scenery like,
It In the new world.

BEADY MADE HOUSEKEEPING.

'Houtlekeeping Is lI;ettlng to be ready-made.
as well as clotblng. The culinary depart
ment may be almost abolished and prepared
tood got from thegrocer!, 'l'here are canned

SOUP!!, canned mince-meat, and canned Bos·
ton baked beans. Colfee Is boup;ht both
parched and ground, and spices and pepper
are prepared for use. Self-ralslnll; fiour can
be bought at any II:rocery. Fruit of all kinds
ready for the table caR be got about a8

cheaply as that which mU8t be prepllred·. at
a price only" llttle above the cost of tbe raw
tood; salmon, lobster and the like are sold
cooked and ready to be served. E very kind
of bread, cake and pastry cau be purchased
at a slliht allvauce on the cost of tbe mate- "The peerless empl re of form and color
rials they contain•. Cooked corned beef, Is found In Colorado," says a great artist.
tonll:ue, pigs' feet and ham bave lonll; been So are there mallY other wonderful effects.
on the market. Even English plum pnd· Tbere Is that �rand triumph of engineering
dings are canned, while cans of cooked skill, the Bow·Knot Loop, famed all over

grllen corD, beans, peas, tomatoes, caulI- the world; the pretty town of Graymont
fiower and asparagus, with Saratoga fried nestled against the base of Gray'" Peak, the

The Tl'II.e Wife. potatoes, are on th(1shelves of every grocery. �Iant prince of the ran,;e; Bunrlse on Gray's
Oftentimes 1 have seen a tall ship glide by Cooklnll: seems no longer to be necessary Pllak-B. sight once witnessed never to be

I\lI(alnst the tide as if drawn by some Invlsl- In houBek�eplnl, for a little warming over forj(otten; Idaho .springs the beautiful, a
ble bowItt e, with a hundrea strong arms of food will answer. Provided wltb a can- restful spot bles8ed with the healing waters

pulling It. H l' salls were unfilled, her opener, a c",lf"e'pot and a fr,lng-pan, wltb tor all who come, within two hours ride of
young I�vlthlan Demver; tile storied gold

btrl'amers wllre droopIng, she had neither an oil btove on whlcb to place th�m, a house- camp tlf GeorgetoNn perohed In the upper
side-wheel nor stern-wheel; still she moved keeper can I(et up a meal In the twinkllnl( of air of tne mountains, ever fresh and cool

on stately, In serene t.tlumph. as with her an !lye, with a little assistance from the a'ld clear-these'are a few of the delightful
own life. But I knew that on the other alde ullhlh."'Jrln" bakery. Even the COOk-book .pot... In the' "Awerloan Alps" reacbed by

.. 'bp

COlo""'�Antral
Dlvlsloll ot the UnloD

bulk limay-yet be obsolete, for IIve1 can of pre- Paell10 rail In Colorado. .
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the wGrld seeking the best of all .indS· for
Japan. Since then many of the oldcustoms
ha"8 been thrown away. Railroads. tele
graphs and schools have been elttabllshed.
Intercourse with other nations has been

kept up, and the Mikado rules the new

Japan. If I am correctly Info}:,med, he Is

deeply Interested In Its progresll, and he
looks forward anxiously toward the opening
of the parllallumt which takes place In 1800.
The Mikado has the bluest blood of any

ruler on the face of the earth. The present
dynasty of Japan runs back to tbe gods and
hIB Imperlal majesty Is the one l'.Undred and
twenty-first Emperor ofJapan. The Japan
ese have their history and their mythology,
aud the present Emperor comes from'Jlmmv
Tenno, who was the first Mikado, and who
ruled Japan 660 years before Christ was

born. This man was a descendant of the
sun goddess, and Mutsublto, the present
Emperor, traces his descent directly from
him.

Japanese history gives the story of each
of the 120 E1Ilperors between the two, and If
you wUl think II moment you will see how
far back 66� B. C. Is. This was beforeRome
had become an empire, E Igland was un

knewn even to the Romans, and hundreds
of years were yet to elapse before Cre !ar
penetrated Gaul. The presentEmperorwas
born In. Klota. November 3, 1852. He was
declarfd heir apparent to the throne when

he was 8 years old. alld he succeeded on the

death of his father In 1867. He was crowned
In 1868, and was married at the age of 17 In
1869.

.

THE IUKADO'S PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

His Imperial majesty Is now 3S Yllars old.

Let me tell you how he looks. He Is taller

thau ths average Japanese. and his appear
ance Is not half I\S Imposing now aswhen he

wore the rich Japanese costume and sat

cross-legged on his mata of slMe. He has a

dark brown cafe au lait complexion. and
his eyes, which look out through almond

slits, are of a brilliant black. HIli hair Is

vel')' tblck, and he parts It In European style.
It Is combed well up from a good forehead,
and his mllj esty's eyebrows have the decided
arch which Is Indicative of Jallanese beauty.
His nose Is large and Inclined to fiatnE'lIs. It
has the wide nostrils of the Japanese, and
his maj?sty'.Ups are thick. He Is of me

dium slz". but Is Inclined to stoop, "hlch I
Imagine may come from tbe earlier part of

hIB Ufe having been spent In sitting ul'!)n
tbe floor. He wearll a mustache Bud chin

whIBkers, and these, Uke those of most of

bls race, are thin. The court chamberlain

tells me that for the past sixteen years he
bas worn nothlnl but European clothes. and
he has to a larKe extent adopted Europp.an
ways. His dress Is that of a Reneral of the

army, and he takes great pride In mllltary
matters. He reviews his troops several

times a yt'ar, and Is thorooghly up In the

orlanlzatlon of his armies. When he goes

out to ride he Is always accompanied by his

ImperIal Ituards, and lie has lately purchased
several new state carriages, whlct. are tbe

wonder of Tokio.
The Empl1ror of J"pan is rich. Ho is al

lowed $2,500,0.00 a year for his household de

partment, and his private fortune Is large
and Increasing. The chamberlalu tl'lIs me

that he thoroulI:hly understands business
matters and keeps himself wcllinformed os

to his investments. Some of these are In

the public lands and roads. and they are. of

course. manaRed by men appOinted by him.
-Frank G. Carpenter.

Blain In the next decade. ,It Is making rich

men af Bill and Bob. Their joint In(',()m� Is

variously estimated at from 8150,000 to 8200.-
000 a year. Eltber one of the brothers could
probably count more than 8500,000 worth of
this world's goods.
The secret of their success In busineSs Is

that It has been run on business prlnclllies.
The Plnkertons do not chase criminals In

the hopeof getting rewards. They charll;e
their clients so much a day for the services
of aD operator, Prices vary. but 88 • day IB
about the average. The Pinkerton detec

tives are not known to outsiders, and very
often thl'Y do not know each other, 8lEcept
as two or more are put to work on the salBe

case. B,lIy and Bon hire all the new men

themselvetO, putting their kBowledge of

human nature and the world to U88 In mak

Ing their selection.
They have plenty of applicants to ebeose

from. Healthy youne men who are qulck
witted, well Informed and have large bumps
of secretiveness and valor are preferred.
Usually the new man goes to work as a

watchwan or II.! the (lm3e until hehas shown
what stuft I,e Is made of. 'l'hen be Is put
forward by degrees. The Pinkertons have

gray-haired detectives In their employ who

have been there from boyhood. No man

who ever w6rked for them and did his duty
was allowed to go unrewarded, and when
death takes off a good man the Plnkertons

pension his widow aud orphans.
There are probably few men In the world

80 well posted on what might be called

thlevology as Bill Pinkerton. He has made

It a life stlldy. Be.has In hlsl1brary a pho
tograph, description and record of every pro
fe88lonal criminal of America and the most

Important of those of Europe. He has col

tlvated a wonderful memory for names Bod

faces, and his bratn Is a storehouseof knowl
edge on this sullj ct. He keeps a constant
watch of the movements of professional
,criminals of all kinds, and whE'n any big
crime Is committed In NilW Z aland or Del

aware, or anywbere else, hecancomeprelty
near Kotsslng who did It. If It was the work
of '

a professlonal.-St Pau� Pioneer-Pres,

Oalifornia ExollmoDlI,
Are you golul to California? If 10, read

the following, and find out how much It
'will cost you, and what you cau get for

yourmoner: Tbe Swnta Fe Route runB

weekly excursions (every Friday) from
Kansas City and points west to Ban Fran

CiSCO, Los Angel8l!o San Diego and other
PacifiC-Coast pelnts. The tleket ratel are
the regular second-class rates-8M-trom
the MlsI!ourl River the principal California
points. Pallman TourlBt 81eeplnll;-Cara
arB furnlslled. These cars run througb,
without change, from Kansas City to des
tination. The charge for berths Is remark·

ably low, belnl 83 00 for a double berth
from Kansas City to California. The Poll
man Company furnish mattre88es, bedding,
curtains and all sleeping-car accessories, In
cludlne the services of a porter with each
car. Th.e parties are personally condncted

by experlenced excnrsion managers, who
give every attention to passengers. Inaurlnp;
their comfort and convenience. For more

eomplete Information regarding these ex

cursions, ratu, tickets, sleeplng-car accom

modllotionB, dates. etc., addrells
GEO. T. NICHOLSON. G. P. & T. A.,

A., '1'. &1:1. F. R. a,
'fopeka. KlW8B8.

--_----

No-When alid No-Where,
If It happened so that I felt Inclined,
And nooodrhlndlired me ofmy mind.
ShaUl tell you what I would do. my dear?
1 weuld Bad seme lost, forgotten Old Year
Some dull old Year. all dead and dry.
Wtth nothing In 't to remember It by;
Some Year uuoalendared. loat to fame.
That nobody lived In t"I give It a name,
'I'bat weDt unreoorded from green to sere,
ADd never knew tbat It wae a Year;
And eut of that Year I would take a Day.
Not to" rosy and not too gray-

.

Soa_'D.y when Fate. aweary of 4ioom,
F� 11 fast asleep by tbe side of her loom,
And lett It a mere tarnished otreie.or sun,
Without a obanoe In It to trip upon;
ADd on that Day of a datelesl Year,
1 sbould not bate you. nor bold yeu dear.
I snould go en' a journey and none sRould

know where,
No one Bhou1d alk. and no one Bbould oare.
I would 1I.nd some ship tbat bad lain alone,
Lonll' beoalmed In a Sea unknown.
And tbe sblp In a lazy course should run,
'1'0 some Land tbat 18 nowbere under tbe sun.

1 WOuld bave no wind to fret tbe sail.
I would bave nooar wben thewind should fall.
But a tide should ripple along the keel.
A �Iow. warm tid" that sbe soarce oould feel,
And so we �bould float. In nooody's slgbt,
Wrap In a wavering sort of lIgbt�
Tbat if neltber aunttgbt; Htarllgbt. nor shade,
Uut just tbe kind tOllt never was made.
And wilen Wtl bad eou,e to tbat Doubtful

Land. .

Tbo Land tbat 18 nowhere, you understand.
How lonlr I should linger. or wbatlsboulddo.
Or wbetber I ever sbould oome baok to you,
I. tbat IonA' Day of a datele8s Year.
-'-Why, bow can I tell you all thllt,my dear?

-Helen Thayer Hutche8on. (n St. Nwlwlas.

Dark night. that from tbe eye.ls fUDOtiOD
take!,

Tbe ear more quiok ofapprehensiCln make8;
Wbereln It doth Impair tbe seeing sense

It pays tbe bearlns double recompense.
_______

-Shakespeare.

At dlstanoe, througb an artful glass.
To tbe wind's eye tblngs well appear; .

They lose tbelr rorma, and make a mass.
Confused and black, If brougbt too near.

______-_o--

-P,ior.

Sommer Reeorts of the Roekiel,
. All the summer resorts of Colorado. Utah
and the Rocky Mountains, are rl'acbed In
throURh Pollman Buffet sleeplBI cars from
Bt. Louis and Kan8B8 City, via. MIBsoori
PacIfic Railway. "The Colorado Bhort
Line" to Paeblo, Colorado SprlnKB and
Denver. Tourists' r9und-trlp tickets at
low rates are nn salf'latall principal coupon
omc8sln the Unltl'td States. lI:ood for six
months to retorno Fnr beautifully-illustrated
tourist [lUlde of 140 paeM. descriptive of
the resorts, and furthAr information, addre""
II. C. TownlinDd. GenAr,,1 Passenger &
Ticket Aa;ent, Bt. Louis, Mo.

.

THE MIKADO OF JAPAN.
1 have had a most remarkable jonrnallstlc

experience. I have Intelviewed the most

prominent af the Mikado's court chambi'r

lalD's on tbe hooil'lilfe of his mal!l8ty. Buch

an Interview has, I belle"e, never been held
before. It would have been Impos&ilble
twenty years alO. and twent.y fiv.e;fE'arsago,
if succe8ilful, It 'Woold have been death to

the chamberlain and ImprlBonment to me.

At that time It 'Was treasoll to name aloud

the persoBalname of tM.MI,kado. l�writ,

In,; It, It wail agatnst tho law to pen the

name In tull, and one of the strokes or let

ters had to be left out, Noone except the
wives of the Emperor alld his highestminis
ters ever saw his tace.

-

His dlville features

were neflr unv�lled to public gaze. Kept
In the aeclulftoB of his palace at Kiota. he
was revered as a ';00 by She people. and
wli.en he 'Went abroad In the city he rode hI

a clolltlly-curtalned car drawn by bullocks.

HIB sacred feet never touched tbe earth, and
when he died It was supposed that he would

enter the company ot tile lI:ods.
He was at tills ttmethe Emperorof Japlm,

but he was only a nomln,,1 E;nperor. Thl!

commander-In-chlef of the Imperial aImy
under the title of the Shogun administered

his aftalrs, and these commandars-In·chlef.
wllo succeeded .one anotber by heredltar.y
descent, had for generations usurped the

reai authority of the government, while they
thus kept the Mikado In a sort of a glass
case and held him up as a spiritual rather
thau a temporal ruler. He had all the titles

and .plenty of revuence. His power, how

ever, was limited to the control of his wife

and his twelve concubines, and the Shoguns
kindly relieved him of all the duties of an

Emperor. They managed his treasury, made
tbe laws. governed the country and ate up
the taxes.

A SUCCESSFUL REVOLUTION.

This state of thlngli went on tor bundred!;
of years. A feudal system grew up under

It. The lords of tbls system became ener

vated by luxory. and the chief officers under

them, about twenty years all:O, organized It.

revolution to give bH.ck the M[kado his real

powt!r. The prllsl'nt Emperor wall then

npon his thronll. He was just 15 years old.
The Sbogun was overthruwn and the Em

peror was taken by tbll revolutionists to

Tokio aod d�elared ElIIperor In tact. This

was the beglnnlnjt of th" progresslvll move
ment In Japan. The young Mikado came

out of bls curtained seclush,n, and before the
cou"rt he promilled th'lt ctJling�s should be

made In the t:mplre; that a deliberative as

sembly should be formed, aRd that all meas
urea should be decided by public opinion.
He promised that Impartlaltty and justice
should be adopted as a basis of action. and
that In�" i and leamlnR �hould be sought
tIJr lbrut."nout the world In order to estah

li"h lh� Ioondatlons of the empire.
it wab upon this basi!l...��t. the new gov

ernlltOlut was founded, .I� ��ye then thou,

Andlt vi Japanese have ... � "1avelln,, over
\ (

, I

BEEC.HAM'S PILLS
(THE CIJEAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)

Cure BILLIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.

25cts. a Box.
OF ALL DRUGGISTS.

·A BtU With a History,
At Lumpkin, U '. , Iii a ctJulcli lIdl with a

history. This old bell has �one much ser

vice> for many dlft�ren� people. It has en
!traved upon It the ,liar 1600, the year In
which-It was made. For a number of years
It tolltld tha hour for conlregatlons In a con

vent In tbe Netherlands, It was afterward

carried to LlBbon. and from there toMadrid,
Bod was In the monastery at thatplace when
the great Napoleon Invaded that territory,
taking everything as he pushed hid forces

oyer plaills and up mouotaln sides, and all
bells were being taken and rt!-cast loto can

non for the funherance of his warlike am

bitions. Tbe owners of this bell. seeing his
intentions, and loving their sacred property
that had so hlDlI; served them, secretly took

It dowu from Its lonely tower, and placlnll it
on board a large vcssel about to sail for this

country, shipped It to New York. where It
reml1lned for many yellrs, unt11 It was pur
chased by a Lumpkin !Dan tor hili churcb.

It has been used so much It bas I"st Its tone,
Rndwill bave to be laid aslde.-WasMngton
Post.

To restore, t .Iclten, and ,;Ive you a loxurl

ant growtb of hair, to ket'p Its color natural

!!os In youth, and to remove danaruft, uee
only H'411'li Hair Renewer.

"For peculiarly soft yet penetrating shad8h
of color, marvelous grouping In form. fan

tastic. solemn and tender shaping of rUlI:ged
clift and mountalo and valley," say� a dis

tinguished artist, "the wonderful empue of

Colorado stands peerless." The Alpine
sceuery alonl/; tbe line of the South Park

Division of the Union Pacllic In Colorado Is
tbe most magRllicent In the United States.

Moran, the great artist, despaired when

he saw the Great Sboshone Falls -It was 80

far beyond his pencil's cunning. 1:10 tIlere
aro wonderful dreams of b�auty In the tem·

pestuous loveliness of the &Tand "American
Alps" In Colorado, wblch are at once the

a�plratlon and tbe deRpalr of paInter and
poet. I:Iplendld beyond comparison III the
�llpllrb scantlry along the South Park Divis
Ion ot tho Union Pacific In Colorado.

State Agricultural College
Free TuitIon. ErpeDlle. Light.

Endowment, flIOO.GOO. Bnlloilng.. f120.00fI.
Gronnd, and Apparatal. '100,000.

10 INST.RUCTORS. 1100 STUDENTS_

Farmen' lonl and danghten receIved trom Com
mon Schoo[, to tull or partIal cour.e In ScIence anel
Indnltrlal Artl. Send tor Catalogne to

MANHATTAN. KANSAS.

SALESMEN
'IV. wlsb R few Ill". t.

.
ReU our �oOlb 1>, Hampl.,
to tho whlllcillllo BII,1 re.
tnll trade. J.nrgc!lt.ill"nu, ,

3-oeut 'tamp. WaKe••3 Per Day. �:r��B����I�I��ltt:��lN:
poltall BDII"erail. MODe,. advalloed ror 'tr0ltefl artvertistnR' fltG
Centennial Mallufacturing Co., Cincinnati, o'hio,:

FREE READING I
If you are desirous of receiving p�per8. o�t

aiogues. samples. etc .• send 10 oen,s to have

your n�me Inserted In our Agents' Direotory,
wblch goes to publishers �Il over the U. S.

Address R. E. ELLIOTT. Dawsonville. GI\.

Two Famous Deteotivd8,
The Plnkertons-WlIllam A. and Hobert

A.-better known as "BlII" anll "Bob,"
came to St. Paul yesterday and put up In

parlors I and K at tbeHotelRyan. Itwould
be hard to find two brothers anywhere who

think better of each other than these two

800S of the great Allan Pinkerton.
These two are at tha head of the greatest

private detective agency In theworld. Allan
Pinkerton started the business In Cblc811:o,
before the war. Bill and Bob Rrew up with

the business. aod tile business II:rew up with

them. Ftlw peopltl havtl any ldt'a how big R

concllrn It Is.
The P,okt'rtonsllmploy 5,000 rut-no Btls[des

the two head OmCkl> In Chicago and New

Yurk, tbere are branches In Boston. Pulla

delphia. Kansas City. DdBver and St. PH.ul.

TbllY howtl a force of patrolmen In these

cities known as "Plnkerton'lt Preventive

Watch." They have arsenals at Chicago
and Noiw York, with uniforms and I:Ipring
field rifies enoul/,h to arm IiVtl regiments of
lDen. Pinkerton detectivell are everywher@.
'rbey are employed In nearly Olvery large

mercantile house .In America. In hotels, In
banks, following circuses and watchmg sus

pected employes of railroads and other big
corporations. The bUSlDess iI ..� ·doubled In

the. last ten years, and promlBes to doubl.e

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OnIOll ST ...TB SUPT. OF PunLIO INSTRUCTION. l
TOPBIU. 11. ...... January 16, 1889. f

Th C»unt,/S"p8l·tntendent8:-I Dave thl. day de.lg
nated the W",,"'rn School Journal a. the ollle[,,1 organ
ot tbh dep"rtment, through whlcb medium. by agree
ment wIth the editor of tne Jou,·nal. I shllll [n each
ISlue reach Super[ntendent.. teacbers "nd maDY'
scboololllcer•. Thl. designation Is complete pvldonne
ofmy conlldence tbat the Journal can he safely In
durled by tlnperlntendent. a. a paper which .hould
�e In the handl ot every teaeber.

Very respectfully your•• GEO. W. WINANS.
State Supt. Pnbllc In.trnctlon.

TheWe8ternScMolJourlllUpubllsbesmontbly
all the opinions and decisions of tbe State
Superintendent, Attornoy Generai. and Su
preme Court on questions relating to our

80hools. Tbese opinions anot deolslons will be
wor h muob more than the costof tbe Journal,
t41 any scbool officer. Aocording to an opinion
given by tbe Attorney General. school Officers
baye the power to SubS0l1be for an eduoa
tlonal journal and pay forltoutof tbe dlltrict
runds. Our regular rate Is '1.25 a year. but to
distriot boards. If tbree oopies be taken. we
Dan make the rate 11.00. Pleose remit by'
money order, postal note. or registered diS-
trict order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,
Topeka, Kans....

....We can "end the Journal and K ...N....S FAlIlIlI.
)ne year for .1.110; three lublcrlptlons to the Journal.
IIId ono to the FAlIXlIlI tor ts.'lO.

"Tbey restod tbere-esoaped awblle
lhorn carps which wear the life away,

To eat tbe iotus of the Nile
And drink the poppies ofCatbay."-

And Ilvllry Amerlcan business man Is bell;ln
nlng to filld that his sommer vacation Is
mnre and mortl of a no>cl1sslty; the money
waklu!!: machine won't stand the strlll" with
out an occasional rl'st. Tile "American
Alpd" of Colorado oft..r the hh,he�t condl
Lions for perfect relaxation. pure vital air,
comfortablt! hotels and the nobiest srenery
In the country. and may bfI rellCht>d I'n the
South Park Division of the Union Pacific
raUway.

_; ... {\



KANSAS FARMER. NOT DEAD BUT SLEEPETH.
Our conservative neighbor at Kansas

City, the Indicator, has not read the
KANSAS FARMER carefully as the sen

tences copied below very clearly show.

Commenting on our article of two weeks

ago-" Look Up the Record," the Indi
cator, among other things, sa]'s:
It Is with pleasure tbat we announce ouraelve. u

being thoroughly In accord with our contemporary

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR AYEAR. :w?eJpll�l��::may be welgbed one with anotber. and
tbey are worth only wbat I hey wei�h: . bnt tacta are
baBe. UPOll which opinion. are tl'llmecl.-tbey are

tun�8mental, and our rule IB til got at tact. IIrat, III
. thot our rer,ders 8S well a. ouraelvel may torm Indl·
vidual opinions."
Not only do we freely admit our entIre eoncsr

renee wltD tbe above. uut bearl.lly rejoIce at the
apparent chango ot hoart and Beemlngly Improved
dIsposition of the edItor of the Jibrnur In changlnl
hi. base even to admltLll1l: t·hat there I. lomethlnll:
rotten In the" State otDeamark." The balll quoted
Is eXBctly la line wIth wbat liar pOlltlon hu been In
thA past and Is now. Let UI by all meanl have the
tact. pure and unadulterated from the farmeTO
Ihemoelves. 8S they believe them, In a quiet and dIs·
paaalonate manner wortby ot the cause and the

gravIty ortue oltuatlon, It we can. • • • 1'011101),
we may, like otners, wloh to lee how tar our Topeka
contemrorary way 111'6 up 10 the new creed that It
has announced. It Is cerl.alnly of luch:a ,tartllnr
and aurprlslnlr nature, that tuller developmentl while
uot anxl8usly waIted tor, ahould at leut be closely
watched lest there be some transparent dll.lmnlatlon
of such a deceptive natnre aa wllJ baMe ordinary
oboervers.

We make two pOints on that. First

We asked the Indicator to state what is
and what haa been its opinions on

certain su}1j�cts enumerated-" money,
transportation, class inOuence In legis-
lation, protection of monopolies, high

Several letters on file have to be laid interest rates, spoliation of borrowers

over to next week. by unscrupulous money lenders, taxa- OHANGE IN THE LENGTH OF OUR
tion, gambling in products of labor, OOLUMNS.
oppression by monopolies, social and
commercial disadvautages of farmers,
tariff, fOl'eign competition in agricul
ture, markets, etc.," and In response. it
quotel our own laD,nage concerning
the value of facts and our rule concern

ing them, and indorses1t. We take it

Total number of business failures In than all a fair Inference, that if the

the United States from January 1 to Indicator has any opinions on the sub

June 21 is 5.674, against 5,040 during jects mentioned or either Of. them, it
same period last year. has not expressed them"'aiid' does not

care to do so now, contentlnl Itself
A friend in Wyandotte county calls with letting Its readers state such facts

our attention to the omiSSion 9(· the' 'M they desire and to express their
name of his county In.our map of the opinions in its cohmns. If this Is not
State. We had ,DOC notlced it, and do a reasonable eoneluaton, let us be cor

not·kn�w \Vby the engraver did not in- recttJd.
--- sembe name onless it be' that it would Secor d.-The statement of our opln-

have obscured the railroad lines. ions on th& sut,jects above enumerated
11 the article referred to, are not of a
.. startling and surprising nature," lor
they were frfql1eotly expressed before

during the last half dozen years, and

the concluding w6rds of the IndieatoT
are inapplicable and oot of order,
uamely, that our statement of opinions
on those subjects "is of suoh a startling
and surprising nature that fuller de
velopments, while not anxiously waited

for, should a' least be closely watched
lest there be some transparent dissimu
lation of such a deceptive nature aswill

baffie ordinary observers."
No, neighbor, these opinions are not

now expressed the Ors� time. The rea

son why these things seem startling and
surprising to you is, that not meddling
in political affairs yourself, you have
not read politicalmatter in the KANSAS
FARMER, We believe every journal
published in the interest of farmers

ought to take an active part in political
discussions, not from a partisan II!tand

pOint, nor in the interest of any party,
but from the standpoint of a patriotic
citjz�n who believes his country is worth
more tllan his party.. F,umers are in
terested in political subjects and they
are mterested in practical politics, no
class of citizens more so or as much so,
because they are the most numerous

class. But in a mixed assembly such as

the readerl of a farm paper would form
if they were all in one room, partisan
discussions are out of order. Every in

telligent man belongs to one or Dother

political party, and he usually votes
with that party, but that giv88 I\lm no

right to rise unsolicited in such an all

sembly as above sUllgested, and make

a party speech. There is 80methiag
deeper, wider and higher than the hest

party, and it is the body of the people.
The tariff, for example, can be au�
ought to be discussed without reference

to what particular parties assume con

cerning it, After a citizen baa formed

his own opinion concerning it hewill be The Ntbraska Horticultural S)clety
likely to vote with tbat party wblch ..wHl meet at Fremont, July 17.
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Crop reports contmue favorable, but

some damage was done last week in

southeastern counties by floods.

Rsv.W. F. ��Ile, of this county, is one

of the most efficient reli�ious workers

in the State. To him chieOy the people
of Sunnyside, school district No. 11, are
indebted for an excellent library of

miscellaneous books, a classiOed cata·

logue of which he kindly handed in to

this office.

The Richlll!lld (Morton county) Repub
liean is out with a half column of head

lines in an article descriptive of an

artesian well. When at a depth of 700
feet they struck pure flowing water,
which is carried forty feet above the
surface. The Rept�blican predicts that
artesian wells will become numerous in

every township.

P.rof. E. B. Cowgill. State Sugar In·
spector, has resigned his office to take

effect on the appointment of his suc

cessor. Tile resignation is tendered OD

account of the private business interests
of the Peofessor. The State will not
lose the benefit of his services in futurl',
however, for he is in the sugar business
to stay, as we believe.

The balance of trade has been against
this country steadily some months past;
that is to say, the people of the United
States have been pU'rchasing more

goods, dollar for dollar, from the people
of other countries than they have been

selling to them. F.rom 1876 to 1887, both

years included, the balance was largely
in our favJr-we sold more than we

bought.

A new monthly periodical-The Ex

cha1lge-was recently started at McPher
son, this State. It will be devoted to

real estate in the broad sense, looking
at the subject from a general or national
standpoiDli. Among the articles in the

flISt number is one entitled .. Farming
-its Dignity and Importance," from

the pen of Hon. A.W. Smith,WhICh we
WUl copy for our readers next week.

most nearly repreaents his view of the

subjeot. The same may be said con

cerning every other great public ques

tion.
We have readers whose party prrdu

dices are 10 etrong that white they are

for tarltr reform, they utterly repudiate
everything we say on the sub] -ct, be

causewe favorprotection, thouj(b would

put enough articles on the free list to

save more money to the people than bas
been proposed by tariff reformers them
Belves. We advocate free sugar. That.
in practice, would cut off about $00 (lOO,
000 of a (almost if not quite) direct tax

on consumers. None of the parties has

gone that far yet, though the Senate

bil� of last faU proposed to reduce the

duties one-half. All these matters

ought to be discussed in the interest of

the citiz'n. not of the party, That

which is best for the people in genera'
is best for the country. People differ

about what'ls beat sometimea, but that

11 no reasonwhy party should be lugged
in. The KANSAS FARMER recogntzes
urgent need of radical reforms in several

great matters, and it aims to help bring
them about by honest and clean dis

cussion, without imputing sinister mo
tives to persons who do not agree with
us.

The reader will observe that the

KANSAS FARMER has but sixteen pages

this week. The reason of the change
was announced last week, but the neces

sary material for making the change in

length of columns had not then arrived.

It is now on hand and the columns are

one Inch longer than they ever were be
fore. The addition of one inch to each

of Sixty-four columns amounts to an

ag�gate of Ove columns of the old

length-thirteen inches, This does not

equal the four pages of the old cover;
but In order to make up for the dif

ference we expect to procure a large
quant*ty of small type so that some of

the matter can be put in less space than

is now occopied, and then in case of a

great rusb of business we can add a

supplement. The yearly reader will get
qoite ElS mUJh reading m'}"tter in the

paper as he ever did, lind we wi:l be eu·

abled, by the chanlte, to make the paper
at slightly reduced expense.

PARTY BLIND.
Railroad men are sometimes examined

to test their sense of siltht in relation to
colors, and it is found that a good many
of them are "color blind." A graat
many people are troubled in the same

way In political matters, they are party
bUnd. To apply the remark we have

observed recently an unusual interest

manifest in certain quarters concerniog
what they are pleased to entitle a
" change of doctrine" on the part of
the KANSAS FARMER concerning politi
calsubjecta These friends are Simply
party blind, Everyone of them, if they
have lead the KANSAS FARII[ER rl'gu

lady the last few years has frequently
read in oor editorial columns the same

doctrines which, on more recent an

nouncement in a body, have so much

pleased and surprised our friends. They
do not like our protection views, al·
though we have all along advocated free
sugar, BaIt, lumber and coal, and every
other usefUl article which we do not
and cannot produce in this country in

sufficient quantities to affect prices. In

truth, the policy advocr.ted by this

paper will save more money to the

people than that of any of the polltical
parties, and at the same time save the
protective principle which we favor,
Our late critics are so blinded by their
own party pnj udices that they have not
anything in our opinions to commend

because they saw our prolit'ctive views
to condemn.
Next week we will discuss the ques

tion " What is protection ?" and may be
able to make our view of the subject
clear.

THE OLD POLITIOAL PARTIES.

We have received senral letters re

cently arguing in favor of abandoning
the old parties and organizing a new

one, and we have one letter just re
ceived putting the question.,.directly to
the KANSAS FARMER-can we saft ly
trust the old parties longer-are we not

compelled in self defense to abandon

them and build up a new one?
The questiou Is not only a reasonable

one, but it 18 timely and of very great
importance. Many thousandsof people
are d"b,lting it In their own minds, and

many other thousands are looking for

indications among their friends an.

tbose from whom. they are accustomed
to expect advice. It is not Our purpose
at this time to refer to the matter fur

ther thau to state that in our next issue.
or at any rate soon, we will take occa·

alon to state our present views on the

subject. It is too serious to be treated

lightly and too complicated to be treated
brit'fly.

TO OROP REPORTERS.

Correlpondents will please report per
tinent facts abont wheat, oats and com
and state what preparation if any Is

beiog made to plant com or other crop

immediatw on the wheat stubble

�rounJ.. Allo state condition of sor

ghum, Ka'ffir corn, and other newcroPB.
State facts only, and state them briefty.
Also on a separate sheet from regular
report give a list of breeders of thor

oughbred stock in your county, wtth
kind of stock bred, name and postoffice
of breeder. Make up and mail report
on June 29

./
Grant, Gray, Haskell and Meade Ooun

ties.
The Cimarron Jacksonian takes excep

tion to the KANSAS FARMER'S crop

reports of June 6th, in the following
language:

UNJUST AND UNTBVZ.

The KANS ... FARl'Jl1IIn givIng a report et the con·
dltlon ot Kanlaa crops attempts togIve tbe Sont.h".lt
a bl..ck eye. It 8ays: "A tew eounttee, a smln area
In ·the .outhw.lt part ot the State-Halkell. Gr.)'.
Grant aud Meade...re net In 1l00d condItIon, bllt "ItIt
these exc"pUons the whole State leeml to be In lIrlt
claos order." A more unjult report wal never PUL la
print,. and aa the KANSAS FARV"'. h81 alwa:rl beeD
conBldered .. thor�ughly rell ..ble joumal, we are at a

loos to know theIr reaoon tor tkna mallg_lnl u.,
Cropa of ..II kInds In these countle. were never '1,,;&.
ter, ..od we apeak trom our persnnal knowledge "hen
we say that Hr ..y couotywill raise a largerand better
crop ot everythlog thl. year th."R Ihe haa In the la.t
three )'6ars combIned. We wlll raloe 100,001 bUlhel.
of wheat. Tbe wbole louthwest h... veat clu.e to
reJoIce. The KANSAS FABII1IR II .. away olr" and aD

expl ..natlon II now In order. Let onr newlpaper
brethren ot tbe soutbwest put thlamatter before tbe
people In Ita true light.

Ourcontemporarary ismistaken'. The
KANSAS FARMER did not attempt to
"give the southwest a black eye." We
simply summarized our special reports
from the different counties. Here are

the reports from the fOQr counties
named sent in by special correspond
ents :

Grant.-Very dry sluce the mIddle ot April. R)'e
"nd wheat dIed before or ohortly atter headl.g out
..od flumers have cut tbe str..... tor hoy. Oats ,,1.0 I
total taUure. Corn. rice corn and cane Jl:fowl.g very
slowly; mu�h of the plantIng done alter the [bird
woek of AprIl' did not come np. No chinch bugs.
New crops this ye ..r are rIce com and caltor beaDl.
Grass Is sbort and drying.
Gray.-CGodltlon of whe.t and oat� 10 poor; acre·

'ge probahly mGre Ih ..n last year. Corn Is talr. Borne
cotton. milo m"lze and rl"e corn hao been planted.
No trult In tbe county. Chlnck bug. dId aome dam·
age In the fall, but ..t preOeRt there are none.

HaskelJ.-Wheat and oat� In only medium eondl·
tloo; too cold; acre"lI:e twice th ..t of a yeor qo.
Corn Is In elegont condItion. MlIlet. cane, lorghnm
aod barley are growing. No barm from chInch bug•.
Meade.-A IIIrgely In"reas.d acreage ot wheat wa.

oown aud looked !loe up to the late frolta In April
and sllb6cqu ..nt hard wInds, now tile prospect Is tor
only one·hblt crop. Oat� oomewhat hurt, but aa TOln.
have taUen In some localltleo wlil likely make a

three·tourtlu crop. Corn never promloed more or

better at this tIme ot year, but little pl..nted. Ne"
crops ..re moo[ly of the dllferent sort. of .orghum,
and tbey arA looklog well. Fruits, where old QnOUlb,
are nile. Alt.getb,,", we are In faIr shape for fron·
tIer folk.

Bssldes these, we had private advlcea

corroborating
.

them. The KANSAS
FARMER has faith in southwest Kan
sas, It is fast coming to the front and
will, in the nt'lxt dozen years, prove to
be as desirable lD ail respects as any
other portion of the State. We believe
io Kansas-every part of It, but good
crop8 do not grow every year in any·part
of the wolld.

--_-----
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Mr, Haaff. the great original dehorner.
favored us a few days ago with half a
dozen bottles of his" Horn-Killer" and
some des,1riptive circulars. While thank
ing Mr, Haaff tor bis friendly remem

brance, we haVA no ulle for the goods;
they are here subj�ct to his order, or we
will give them to any person cllllin.r for
them with ot:,aWrhout order from Mr.
HiAsff, for�Alr suppose he wants them

distrlbutedc
-
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ALLIOOE OORRESPONDEJIOE,

fWe have an unusually large amount of
al lanoe matter on hand this week and ,as
there II nothingmore Importaat at this time,
we make room for all of It 1

WON'T BUY FROM D M OSBORN & CO

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Pltlase
find action and resolutions 01: the Morris

County Faro: era'Alliance with r�ference
to a carload of binding twine which
lald alliance bought of D. M Osborn
& Co. on May 4, 1889, said alliance, act
ing in good faith, and supposing that

aid company would fulfill their part cf
contract, but on tbe very eve of barvest
·relOinded tbe order and appointed an

aaent to handle their twine, aud sun

:PosIng tbat the alliance would not have
time to buy twine elsewhere, they would
be compelled to buy of their agents.
Feeling the injulttlce and treachery �f
aid company they passed the followir·g
reaolution :

Ruolved, That we most respeotfully reeom

mend tkat tbe members of tne }'armers'
Allianoe ot Morris oounty do not purchase of
the agents of D. M. Osborn either blnden,
mowers, twine, Qr any otber maohlnery that
D. M. Osborn's agents have to sell.
.By order of County Allianoe.

JOH. L. DOWNING, Seoretary.

."

OBJECTS OF THE ALLIANCE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlImR :-There is

I dllposltiou on the part of some of
our subordinate and county alliances to
omit reading and discussing tbe objects
and resolutions of tbe order as set

forth in the constitution of theNational
AlUance. Fear of hurting some one's

political lenslbilitles seems to be the
caule of tbls neglect. Such a course

Ihould at once be abolished and the teal

objects and principles of the order
should be discussed fairly and candUly,
10 that all its members may be fully' In
formed as to its object. socially, politi
cally and finanCially. For it is through
this means only that the noble purpose
of the order can be accomplished. Here
are the main objects: First-To unite

the farmers for the promotion of their
•

inteusts socially. politically and finan
cially • Second-To secure a just repre
I8nta�lon of the aKI'icultural interests
of the country In theNational and State
Legislatures. Third-To oppose all
forms of monopoly 8S being detrimental
to tbe best interests of the public.
The term political as used above has

no reference to party strifes for place,
but bas reference to the scIence of

government regarcUess of party. Here

11 a resolution adopted by the National
AlHance touching this question:
Ruolved, That the produotlve olasses should

kave no Interest In the faotlonal wan that
are wal'ed for plaoe alone by professional
partisans while riChteous reform languish for
lack of unity among honorable and patrlotlo
men.

Here are also other resolutions of

vital Import :
Ruolved, That we are opposed to any system

ot flnanoe whloh neoe.larlly perpetuates the
publlo debt. but that we are In favor of paying
the same as rapidly as possible, that the sur
plus In the Treasury may be reduoed; and we

are turther in favor of the free oolnage of
silver equally with gold, and we demand that
the government sliaU Issue all paper money
direct to the people, thus plaolng our olrou
latingmedium beyond the oontrol of or in·
fluance of lorporate or private oapital.
Ruolved, That we demand suoh legislation

In regard to the liquor traffio ali 11'111 prevent
tllat bualness from Inoreasing our taxes and
endangering the morale of our ohlldren and
de8troylnl' $he usefulness of our oitizens.
Runlved, That we believe In 00 amending the

publlo sohoollystem that the education of our
ohlldren shall be of a praotloal help to them
In after life. The plan tbat now obtains In
feots many with tbe idea that physioal labor
II not &'Bnteel. This sentiment tends to oreate
a helpleas olass whose Inevitable dnft Is
towards an alms houle and prison. Our ooun
try needs an elluoational system based on

moral. manual and Intelleotual training, that
Inouloates the essential dl!l'nitT and neoesslty
of honest labor.

.

Ruolved. That we sympathise with the just
demanll of labor of livery olass, and recogDlze
that many of the evU8 from whloh the farm·
Inl' community sullers, oppress universal
labor, and that therefore probuoers should
unite in a demand for the reform of just sys
tema and the repeal ot laws that bear un
�ally upoh the people.
Ruolved, That United States Senatore should

be eleoted dlreotly by the people.
G. BOHRER.

Farmera' Oelebration,
The following announcement came

in after our Alliance Department was
made up:

NIIWMAN, JIIJTlIIRBON co., KAB.• June 22.

EDITOR .lrANBAB FARMER:-On the Fourfh

day ot July there will be a !frand oelebration

at Thompaonvllle, Jelferson oounty, twomiles
nort'll ot Kedl.a, on U. P. railroad, undor the

aUlploe. ot Delaware Farmers' AlIIanoe.

BverylJody cordially. Invited. We IIxpeotmost
of tb.e lutl-alllanoea ot our oounty to be tully
"fNHllted, <m�.y haviJ1i' Proin�8ed to oome.

in prooesslonwith a grandmarshall and ban
ners. We will have addreeses by Dr. E. C.
Ray, of Topeka, and the noted aillanoe orator,
J. H. MoDowell, ofNashville, Tenn., or aome

equally able memberof theNatioRal Farmers'
AlIlanoe. Hav.e also Invited ex-Governor
Charles Robinson, Major Wm. Sims, Judge
Pt Ifer, of the KANBAB FARMER, and other able
men to be with us and address the meeting,
and we trust they will comply and therebT
help to make this one of the grandeet meet

ingA of this prosperous year.
J. F. TRUE,

Chairman COlllmlttee on Speakers.

Bumson, F.V.Olose and J. SoHollinger.
Mr. Hart spoke in favor of farmers'

organizllotions.
In order to secure al!.u·ger attendance

of fal'mers of tbe large county of Dick
inson at our institutes it was sugg�sted
tbat a committee of three on invitation

in each township be apPOinted.
Adjourned to meet at the call of thqj

President. J. B. O. TAYLOR, S""

Kr, Dakin's Defense.
The followlnfl letter from the editor

of'the Toledo Blade explains Itself. We
often bave trouble in determining what
Is best to do in clrcumstancesllkethOl8
out of which tbia letter comes. There
are so many frauds nowadays that one

is hardly joatifiable Inwithholding facti
wblch look su.piclous. We go.on the
rule that when a person advertises he II
or ought to be able to take oare of hlI

busin8BBII; so when charges are made
in our columns against an adverttaer we
always publish the answer if anJ 11
made. Here is the letter:

The Buineu Situation,
The weekly review of trade issued by

R. G. Dun & Oo., of New York, under

date of Jane 21, shows a fairly good
condition of trade.
There is a better feelinll, with larger

transactions in iron and·wool, and crop

prospects are more favorable. But tbe

agreement of railway presidents has

not prevented a rene:wal ot strife, and
the demoralization of rates is spreading
widely" anI} meanwhile the exports of

Irold to-day will exceed $4,000,000. If
the railway outlook continues to dis

courage foreign investors, and the banks
begin the last balf of the year with low

re.erves, gold going out, and large crops
to be moved, themone�ry prospect will
not be quite encourapg,
At Milwaukee continued wet weather

retards operations, and business i.

rather quiet at Kanllall Oity; and, out
side of speculative operations and tbe

iron trade, It is generally dull at Phila

delphia, but marked improvement Is
noted in PIttsburg and in a less degree
at Cleveland. The d"mand for money is

ratber active there, but generally very
moderate, with collections not, on the

whole, perceptibly better.
Rains have decidedly Improved crop

prospects in the Northwest, S8 that
great hopefulness tinges all commercial
reports from that section; and the de
moralization of rail r�tes. Is !)ommonly
SUPPOlled to prompt better returns to

farmers, while the difference in COlt of

transporting Eastern products to West
ern farmers Is already considerable

throughout the region north and west

of IllInois.
Better prices for iron are reported at

Pittsburg, at Philadelphia, and to some

extent here. the advance on many kinds

of pill iron being about 50 cents per ton.
But Nortbem No.1 can still be bought
here at $16 to $18, and Southern No.1
at $16.25 to $17 per ton.
The markets for manufactured pro

ducts are stronpr and hlgber. In coal
recent hopes have not been realiz-d. It
Is evell stated that tbe RtJadlng com· From Barber Oounty,
pany has not received a single order at A friend at Medicine Lodge writes :

the late advance, and sales below the "Plenty of rain, immense crops of all
schedule are reported at Philadelphia. kinds. Laying of tbe corner stone of a
Wool is rather stronger. $00,000 scbool house on the 24th inat.
Wheat has been advanced U cents, Sugar factory ready for machinery:

with sales of .60,000,000 busbels here for
2,500 acres of sorghum gruwin� right

the week. But this speculative mova-
along. Gypsum works nearly ready to

ment seems to take no account of the manufacture gypsum into all kinds of
fact that wheat and tluur fq.livalent to ornamental work for buildings. We
about 40,000,000 bushels in 6xcess of a have the !Inest water power in the State,
minimum stock Will probably remain and a good show will be given th� right
from the last crop July I, to be added,

man to build a fiouring mill here; plenty
to the new supply, which now promises of grain to ran a mill nigbt aad day for
to excevd all requirements for the next

a year' !Ine home market for the fiour,
year.

'

th I t e In the
Com Is t cent and oats! cent higher We bave e arges Cleam ry

,

State. Barber county hRB 40,000 head
for no other reason than because wheat

f ttl Sh has some of the flnest
advances. 0 ca e. e

"

The general tendeD 'Y of prices has stock farms in theWest.

been Slightly upward.
The heavy shipments ofgold this week

are a surprise to many, and are at

tributed by some bBnkere to the needs

of the Bank of France and the large ex
penditures or Americans at the Exposi
tion. But tbe balanlle of foreign trade
baa for months been so heavily against
this country that no such explanatIon of
gold shipments is necessary. Far June,
thus far,merchandise exports fromNew
York are 16 per cent. larger than last

year's, with Imports somewbat smaller,
but even these changes would leave a

heavy excef!S of imports over exports to
be met by !!hlpments of securities or

gold.
The business failnres number 220, as

compared with 269 last week, and 225

the week prtlvious. For thec. rrespond
in� week of last year tbe figures were

li.. 204,

Dickinson O.unty Farmer!!' In8titQte,
The second session of the DIckinson

County Farmers' Institute was held at
tbe City Hall, Abilene, June 15, 1889, at
2p.m.
After the call to order, E. Prunson

was elected temporary Ohairman and
B. M. Anderson temporary S3Cretary.
The committee on Permanent Or

ganization made the following report,
wbich wall adopted: PreSident,W. E.

A.Week; Vic," President, J.W. Gibson;
Treasurer, 0 _ Furton; S�crbtary, J. B.
O. Taylor.
On taking the chair, the President

made II very appropriate address.

On motion. the speakers were each
allowed fifteen minntes and criticisms

each five minutes.
W. S. Nixon addressed tbe institute

on frnit culture, favorinR thorough cul
ture while trees are young, afte5wards

sowing to grass and non-mulching.
J. W. Robson thought the greatest

mistake in planUng is in the varieties
selected. Instead ef good old Eastern
kinds (such as we have iu our eld

homes) plant the voted fruit list of our

State Horticultural SOCiety.
J. S. Hollinger's experience witb

clover in an orchard was that It was

decidedly injurious; while others
claimed the opposite.
Mr. Shepherd, in re�ard to borers,

said tbe location of the orchard had a

great deal to do wlth It, claiming the
northwest slope as the best•. Trees
should be headed out low down (to
shade the trunks), eo that the aftllrnooD
Bunwould not scald them. Oacescalded,
then comes the borers,
Prof. Bobson, in answer to an i'·q.Iiry.

said the only remedy for orchard bUght
IS to cut out and burn. Oaused by at

mospherical infiuences.
Oorn culture was discussed by J. S.

Hollinger, claiming that deep plowing,
subsoiliog, check-rowinlr, and shallow
cultIvation are the best metbods.

F. V. Close advocated the lister
method as cheaper, standing the drouth
better and a better yield on the average
crop. Double listing was highly recom
mended.
E. Bumson claimed five to ten bushels

more per acre with listed corn than

planted. The general experience Is in
favor of listed corn.

W. E, A. Mepk, in his address on
.. The .Farmer's Pests-Bugs and 111.

sects," r:ave his opinion on the cause of
the ravages of the cbinch bugs. He

thought the immense amount of volun

teer grain allowed to IZrow throujh
mid summer affords a breeding place
for the 'Pests. and so much acreage in
one crop is another cause. The. pre
ventive Is cl�an culture tnmid-summer.
a diversity of crops and rotation of

planting.
E. Bumson saId with a few more

rains such as we have been having
there would be no trouble this year. He
advocated burning all rubbish, all old

grass. cornstalks, etc., as was done in

Illinois.
Prof. Rl)bson gave an account of tbe

babits of the chinch bug. saying that
the first brood this year were destroyed
bV the rains. and the danger Is now

from the second brood, as the mature

insects do very little harm.

In order to defray the expenSl'1I of the

two institutes, a hat collection was

taken uP. $5 50.
On motion. J. S. Hollinger, T. 0

Ayres Rnd J.W. Rabson were appointed
Oommittee on Constitution and By
Laws.
The CommittEe on l'rogram are

TOLEDO, OHIO, June 22, 1889.
W. A. PEII'FIIB, MANAGING EDITOR :KA.N8AB

FABMIIB-DearSfr:-I have reoelved, through
the maUl, addressed to the Blade, a copyof
the F.6llHBR of June 6, In whloh la marked the
letter ot II. A. Wattles, Baynevllle, Ku.,
making oomplalnts regardingW. O. Dakin, ot
this olty. I know Mr. Daldn well, and hence

spoke to him on the subject, and heard lliI
version ot the story.
Let me say, in reply_to Mr.Wattle's remark.

aa to Mr. Daldn's olroulars, advertiaements,
eto., that the yards are a8 fine as I ever BaW,

and that an intimate knowledge ot the man

and his methods enables me to aay that he I.
oareful aod painstaking to the last deJrrBe.
His ciroulars state nothing regarding his
establishment whloh II not Itriotly true. Mr�
Dskln Is an old realdent at Teledo, and standi

high in the esteem of the oommunlty. Aa a

business man hil reoord Is f1awlels, and no
one herewould oredlt the outrageous asper

lions of Mr.Wattles.
The oorrespondenoe haa been IUblllltted to

me, andMr.Wattlel' three lettersare couohei

In anything but a gentlemanly or a bUllq...
stral.. His first letter oontalned a threat to

"publish" Mr. Dakin, aod he oontlnuedlnthe
•

others to repeat threats and abuse, Mr. Dakin

dees not believe the statements otMr.Wattlllll

as to the oharaoter ot the ohloks; but assure.
me that he clfered to selld other settinp, bee,
to repJaoe those deemed so uDs&tlstaotory, but
that the offer was not accepted.
In admitting his oard Into youroolumns yOU

have done Mr. Dakin a wrong-unthlnk11lBlT,
I prelume, but none the less a wrong. He II,
held up as a oheat and a fraud, in effect; and

he Is neither. The headinlr you placed over

Wattles' letter-"Poultry Frauda "-conve,..
the worst Impression to every reader. It_ml

to DIe thatMr. Dakin's olfer to send two addl·
tlonal .setting8 of �g!fS was all that justice
demanded ot hlm:- and If Mr.Wattles did n6t
see fit to aceept, that is his affair. That:Mr.
Dakin's poultry straInS are pure, eveey one

here o"nversant with poultrTmatters know.
on the evidence of his seasea,

I may say that I kave no Interest whatever
In llr. Dakin's business, and that this letter il

prompted only by a desire to see fair play, and
to plaoe in your hands the other side ot the

matter. Fraternally yours,
8. S. KNADERSIlUE,

Managing Editor Toledo Blad4.

1L 1Teterinary 1LBIOoiation,
The Kansas State Veterinary AISO

ciation was organized at the Fifth

Avenue hotel last week, with Dr·�. O.

Moore, of Holton, as temporary,", Ieai

dent, and Geo.W. Pritchard, of Topeka.
Secretary. Themeeting adjourned unW
September, when a final organization
wlll be made during the week of tht"
State Fair. It.will probably be decided
to admit only graduates from veter

inary colleges. Among those present
wete W. A. Knight, St. Marys;' O.
W. Murphy, Lswrence; F. W. Cook,
Hutchinson; W.H. Richards, Emporia;
W. H. Gaitg, Junction Oity; R. 0•.

Moore, Holton; S. O. Orr, Manhattan ;
G. O. Bllteman, Holton;, Fred Seele,
Holton, and the local veterinary .�
geoOl,



c1urti�ullure.

What constitutes an unsound horse (;r

othflr animal? Perhaps the best dt'tiultlon

Is that glvell by an Engllsh judge a �ood
many years ago, aud which has been often

quoted In the courts since: "If at the time
of the sale the horse bas any disease which
either does diminish the naturlll usefulness'

ot the animal so as to make him It'ss capable
of work of any description, or wblch In Its

ordlmry pro�ress will diminish the natural
usefulness of the animal, or If the horse bas
&Itber from disease or accident undt'r�one
any alteration of structure, that either octu·
ally duos at the time, or In Its ordinary tl'fects
will, dlrulnlsh the natural u8@fulnesll of the

horse, such horse Is unsound."

few ilttle cautions which it is well to

keep in mind. DIl not begin to pick in

the morntng until the berries are dry,
never pick them whilst wet, either from

dew or rain. Tiley should be picked
with sbort stems and the baskets prop

erly faced and slightly rounded up, tbat

is, the top layer of bsrrtes turned wl�b

the face up and the cal,tx down. It is

its appearance that s611s the fruit.

Allow no green berries to be put in tbe

baskets, neither soft nor overripe ones,

When the crates a�e full, keep them in

a shaded spot, out of the sun, with

space between them to permit of a cur
rent of alr. '.rhe best sized crates are

those bolding thirty·two square quarts
or. for fine fancy berries, those. of
forty-live round pints. The plantation
should be picked over daily so as to

allow no frult to become overripe. As

soon as the berries are well colored up
they should be picked. Whether or not

to make two grades of berries must be

determined by the owner himself, in
view of the character of his markets,
etc. When berriell are assorted the

separation shoold be done by the picker
at time of picking, the number ones be
inl put in one basket and the smaller

ones in another.
In marketing the crop it will bf.

found prOfitable to give considerable at
tention to the home market. A prompt
supply will always increase the demand.
bot the grower Bhould be j ust, and Bell

to his neighbors at the aame net price
he expects to receive from the city mar
ketB and not to try and get more, as is

too often the case. Keep a daily record
of sales and eonslgnmenta made and

accompany each shipment with invoice

statinK number of crates and contents.

Charge,each eonstanee with the crateB
and credit when returned; at the close
of the Beason insist upon payment for
any cratel not returned and when such

a well-kept record can be produced, few
first-class houseswill refose. It is better
to IIx upon one or two trustworthy com
mission merehanta and consign all to
them than to divide sbipments up into
a number of little lots. There are

trustworthy commtsston men wbo do

good service to their eustomera. Such
old establlshed houses as that of E, &
O. Ward, 279 Wa8hington street. New
York city, will gladly give daily reports
concerning the market and such other
adVice as may be desired. This firm
iS80es a circular giving Impertant ad
vice 'as to tbe shipments of fruit and
other produce which it may pay our

fruit·growing readers to send for.
Orchard and Garden.

the weather becomes warm they remain
all day concealed on the trees. Tnis

peculiarity can be osed to good advan·

tage for theirdestruction inmany castB,
but will not enable us to exterminate

tbem, as some claim, for large numbers
of tbe beetles do not leave their winter

quarters until the weather will permit.
thC!m to rema!n night aad day on the
trees.
.. The extreme timidity of the beetle

is aoother pecuharity which can be

tabn advantage of, in fact is used

lar�eJy for its destruction. When diR

tmbed soddenly on the trees, it has the
habit ot droppinr to the ground and

feigning dpatb, and the plaq the mOllt

used \0 kill them il to place IIheets

IItretched on a frame under the trees,
and then by living tbe tree a sudden,
sharp blow, cause tbem to drop on the

shrets, when they are readily ,kUled.
For some time after falliol they will

remain perfectly quiet,hoping to escapp
ootice. Their slz!', dark color and

IrreJrular form would enable them to

'prsp-tice this deceptiolll completely,when
this habit 18 not kn"wll or a sbarp look
out kept. Early in the morning is re

garded as the bellt time to jar the trees

by most everyone, but some wbo have

tried both think tbat toward evening is
better. During the warmer part of the
day they lIy more readily, and are not

usually found on the treps In 88 large
numbers. Another point favorable for
attack 18 found in the fact that tbt!
larvm do not leave tberrutt until some
lltt.le time afteF it dropa from the tree,
and if the fruit that has been stung
were picked from the tree 01' picked up
trom the ground Boon after it flills, and
dpstroyed, the race would be well nigh
exterminated. Then we have the poi
sons which have so often been de
scribed.'

-------

The Plum Ouroolio
In reply to a correspondent, the editor

of the Western Rural gives some inter

esting facts concerning, the plum cur

culio. .. It is short and thick with

antenrm (elbowed) at the side. The

snout resembles the trunk of an ele

pbant. Disturb tbecurculio and it will
draw this trunk close to the body. whel'f'
it rests in a groove between the legB. In

leDilth the beetle IS about tbe fifth of an

inch antt is dark �ray in color. with a

yellowish white band across tbe back.

On each of tbe wIDg covers there is a

glossy blalcl,k elevation. The beetle may

appear first in April, but genflrally
appears in May aDd sometimt'B eve� in

June. It is single-brooded. A wnter

sayB that the fact.. that young beetles

appear 10 July, August, and sometimes

in September. tor a long time It'd m"ny

to iI,fer that tbere were two brel'ds In a

season, but careful observation h8s

show 11 that the egg-laying season of
the parent beetle extends thrrueh two

months and over, and consi'quently the
larval state is also extended. 8nd also

that the young beetles show no pro

pensity to propagate the IIrst season of
their existence, but forage on the fruit
until the advent of cold weather when

they go into quarters and abide the

coming of spring, then to perpetuate
tkelr speelea. Both the parent beetle
and their progeny feed throughout the
season and often do much dp,mage to
the mature fruit, causinl!; it to rot by
their stings. When the fruit is gone
they will feed on leaves and tender
twigs. '

.. Tbe female deposits her eglls one at
'a time, at the rate of from IIfty to one

,

hundred each. Generally but one egg
is laid in a sinlle plum or aprlA, but ' Pioking aud Marketing Strawb,;rritB.

when fruit is searee and curcuUo are June brings to the small truit-grower
plenty. a number are often seen in the the beginning of returns from hi. labors

same fruit.
,
In laying the �gl!; the It Is an important month �ud is mosHr

female makes an incision with her devoted to the harvesting Rnd market:...

jaws, enlarl(es and deepens it with her ing of th" strawberry crv",. ll. re 1s re

snout, depoBits the egg at the mfluth of quired quitd as sktllful and careful
the incision, and crowds it to thtl b(ll ti'm management as in the growing of the
of the hole with her snoot, and theu fruit and a IIYlltt!UI 'If .cal . :t!otlUt'BB 01

cots the familiar crescent mark. The ne�leot of a perSOlJa1 ...Lt:iUUliuC6 to all

egg is oval in form. and of a pearly its details will very seriously curtail the
white color. In 8 few days it hatches prollts from the crop.
out and eats' its way into the fruit. Its Pickers should be sought early and

growth is rapid, reaching maturity in, engaged in advance; they should be

two or three weeks. When full grown sufficient in nomber to go over the

it is about half an inch in length. The plantation daily, and the poorestpickers
grub by feeding checks th" growth of gradually weede,!l out. It is not desira
the fruit and causes it to drop from the ble to employ very small children for

tree. Soon after the fruit falls the this work, women and girls make better
worm digs its way out, and burrowing' pickers, 8S a rule, than boys. A capable
in the ground, goes into the chrysalis overseer ill needed a�ve all thingB, or
state, where it remains for three or foor better y.t. let ,the owner himself fOl_low
""",,'ks, when It emerges in the form of up the pickerll and see that the VlOes

a perfect beetle. are picked cleanly of all ripe berries.
.. In the Belection of its winter quar- Occasionally a basket of berries should

ters, the beetle seems to prefer 'he be domped that it may be seen if any
shelter of trees or timber. for they are fraud ill being perpetrated. There 8l'tl

seen in moch larger nombers in orchards many pickers who hesitate not a mo·

standing near timber land aDd in the ment in placing green berries, leavell,
trees in the outside rowlI of the orchard. etc., at tbe bottom of their baskets and
.but they take shelter in tbe fences and topping' eff with flne frul�. Only firm
under bark, boards, shinl!;les or any treatment at the start will remedy thir;
rubbish on tbe surfa!le of tbe ground in and other evils. The offender should be
the open fidd or garden. They have promptly discharged and forbidden to

been found on the roulh bark on the come again upon the grounds. This
Nothing Like It!

trees, and under shingles on buildings. with an occasional inspection of their
Every day swells the V<lIUllle of proof that

They are very hardy and are little baskets may keep them straight, bot
as a specific for all Bleod dlseasl's, nothln�

affected by cold. If tbeir place of some pickerll are incorrigible. equals Dr. Pierce's Golden Ml'dlcai Discov
shelter is exposed to the early warmth The price paid for picking varies

ery. Utlmtwb"r, thld 1:; an uld t:8tdoolhlU" ...

of spring. t�y make their appeara�ee somewhat according to locality and remedy with a record I It has boen wel�Q{'d
earlier in the seasOl'; in fact very many character of wurk. One and a �aU 1n the balance and found fulfi;lIn� eV"rj

of them come out otten two or three cents per qlJart is abouttbe usual pnce. claim I It has been testtld many years lu

weeki! in advance �f the time when the Where tbere IS good picking, that ill, thousands ot castlS with flattering succeSb I

fruit sets or is large enougb to be in- good-sized berries and plenty of them, For Throat and Lung trouble!!, Catarrh,
Id be I Kidney disease. Liver Complaint, Dyspllp-

jared, and alay be delltroyed before they 1 cent a, quart, ..shou amp e com
sla, Sick Headache. and all disorders result-

can do'any harm. They are nocturnal penlation and a smart picker can make
Ingfromlmpoverlsbedblood,therelliDothlD�

in their habits, and, except when the good wages-at it. TI) retain the pickers like Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
female is depositing her e�gs, they reo and prevent them from leaving.after _ world· renowned and ever growing In
main concealed during the day and the best picking is over, it �s adVIsable favor I

feed at night. In the early part ot the to keep back one week's pay which is to Chlckeos should never be allowed to roost

season. and durmg cool weather, they be paid only at the cloBe of ths work. till ten or twelve weeks Old. If allowed to

prefer shelter during the day on the On many small fruit farms, by good �gort tneir :rea':fs often �et crt��:dt:6l�
ground, and may be found at such management, the same pickers are kept S�I�tl�.ro��ca:::'na�li;,::,:��ea: otllerwtse
times in quite largenumbers, concealed' all through the berry season. taklnl up line turkey most unsl�htly trom tbe caull'Under'boards sticks or shingles placM 10 their tum currants, raspberries' and: Balling flown Is etten mjurlous to la'lIie

, ,
. ,�w�,

on the ground under the trees for that blackbernes. '

P�. _ �ut la� � the �8IIOD when' lJ;t. baodlinl the frnit,ltaelf thereare&-, BRECUX'S PILLs oure sloll: headache.

Management a,nd Oontrol of Inorease.
,

The bee-keeper who has a large num
bsr of colonies is interested in learning
how to prevent or control increase.

Under such conditions, anrplua is more

desirable than increase. By using large
hives, and raising extracted, hon"y,�
Bwarming can be practically prevented;
but, in the production of comb honey,
swarming is the rule as soon as colonies
become populous and work in the jee
tiODS is well under way. Iu localities
not overstocked, and olf!8sed with. a

hBI,est from white clover. bass-wood
and faU tl'Jwers, better results are

secured by allowinl( one swarm from
each stock. After-swarming can be

practically prevented by tbe Heddon

method, that or biving the swa1 m nnon

tbe old stand, transferring the bUl ers

to tbe new hive. sAttlng the «Id hive by
tho side of tne neW one for a weel;. 'hen

moving it to a new location. r�8
tbrowB all the workir.J� 'force into the
new hive where tbe sections are, and
leaves the parent colony so we ,k tn

numbers, j ost as the young queens are

hatching, that few colonies cast second
swarms. Dld the young queens always
begin hatching on tbe eighth day, this
method would be infallible; but occa

sionally, they hatch sooner; oftener,

however, an after-swarm is the result of
their not hatching until the eleventh or
twelf�h day; when enough bees have
hatched to make a smaH Bwarm. As a

rule. however. after,swarming is pre
vented by this method. E. A. Manum

prevents after-swarming entirely by
cutting out all.queen cells, ('xcept one.
on the fourth day, and again upon the

eilhth day. There's too much labor
about this; we would rather have an

occasional after·swarm. Mr. Manum,
however, does not wish to weaken the',
old eok.ny, while we have no objeotioR,
BO long 88 the new swarm is cor

respondinjlly strengthened. Certain it
i I that after·swarming can be, and ilf.
practically prevented, b!lt the preven
tion of lint swarms is a more difficult

problem.-Beekeepers'Review.
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Ski''l Be Scalp
DISEASES
:�.cure·d by���
C\JTICUR,."
'R�fv\�d I�S.

I(�
�;

1 '

F'OR CLE.l.NSING, PURIFYING AND
b4ilautlfTing the skin of children and In·

fante and curlnll' torturing, dlsllguring, ltoh·
Ing; scaly and pimply diseases of tile skin
.calp and blood. with 10•• of balr, from [nfancy to old
B&'e, tbe CUTIOUK .. RlI>IEDtE. are [ntalltble.
CUTIOUK .. , tbe great IIkln Cure; and CUTICUBA

SOAP, an exquls[te Skin Beautifier. externally. and
CUTIOUK .. :RESOLVENT. tbe new Dlood Puriller. [n·
ternally, cure every fel'm ot .k[n and blood d[lea.el.
from p[mple. to .crotula. '

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA,50 cents; SOAP.
25 cent.; R"SOLVENT, II. Prepared by tbe POTTKE
DRUG AND CUEMIOAL Co., BOSTON, MAS8.
Send tor"How to CAre Skin D[.e...e....

ar Baby's Skin Rnd Scalp preserved and ...a
ar b�autltled by CUTIOURA SOAP. ...a

t KIDNEY PAINS. Backache andWeakness
cured by r.UTICURA ANTI,PAIN PLASTER,
an In.tantaneou. pa[n·subdu[ng plaster. 25 ctt.

IN LIQUID NOBOILINC EASILY MADE
. THISPACICACE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

-00'1
BEER

'rhe most APPETIZING and WBOLESOIll\
'

'rlIlIIIPIlIRANOIII DRINK: IA the worl4. '1'JlY IT.

, .&all J'our Drntr81et or orooer fOr ,.,
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T�E BLAOK SPANISH.
TJie Black Spanish is ODe of the'oldest

and best �[llown of all our varieties of

domestic fowls. At one time it was

amoDg the most popular of all the

varieties; aDd, while it does not DOW

rank in popularity as the equal of some
of the improved varieties of fowls, Jet
it hall many ardent admirers among

poultry fanciers. And this admiration
Is fully deserved and well bestowed,
for the royal CastiUan has many excel
lencies to compel it.
Like allgalllnaceous fowls its origin

is involved in mystery. To the Son
nerat Jun�le cock of the southern part
of the peninsula of IndilJo and to the

Bengal Jungle fowl of the north of

Hindostan have been ascribed the honor
of being the earliest progenitors of this
noble breed. The wh1te· cheek, so

prominent a characteristic of the Span
ish, Is also possessed alone of all the
wild kinds, by the Bengal Jungle f�wl.
This fact lends weight to the theory of

the Spanish origin, but does not, of

course, amount to demonstrative proof.
Such proof is,and probably always must
be, lacking. The difficultl�s in its way
are thus stated by Mr. DIxon: .. Those

authors," he says, .. who, by a pleasaut;
legerdemain, so easily transform one of

the wild Indian galli into a barndoor

fowl; who put tue Jungle cock, the

Banklva cock, or the Gallus qiganteus
under a bushel, hocus-pocus a l1ttle,
lift up the cover, and then exhibit a
vert.table chanticleer, write as if they
had only to catch a Wild.bird m the

woods, tum it into a courtyard for a
week or two, aDd make it straightway
become as tame al!l a I!Ipaniel. A diffi

oulty, which speaks Tolumes, is, that
tbose birds which have baen pointed
out as the most probable ancestors ot

the domestic towl, do not appear· to be

more tamable than the partridge and

the Golden pheasant; . moreover, 110 re

markable an appendage as the horny
expansion of the teathu-lI�m, as seen

ill the Sonnerat cock, would, according
to what is generally supposed to take

place, be increased ratber than dimln

·iBhed and obUterated by domestication;
and even if got rid of by any course of

breeding for a few generations, would
be sure ultimately to reappear." Yet,
as domel!ltic fowlll did have lome pro
genitor or progenitors. and all both the

appearance, characteril!ltica and habits

of the wild Indian fowls so closely
resemble those of tbe domestic vane

ties, there can be but little doubt that

they, or some one of them, were 'the

parent stock, and that the differences

between the original stock and the

latest descendants were wrought out

in domestication, through the innum

erable variations that have taken place
and even now are seen In active opera
tion,
Tbe Spanish fowl iR not an aboriginal

of Spain. It was imported into that

country from the East, through the

the Mediterranean, or, as stated b'y
some authorities, from the West Indies

by Spanish merchants. From Spain
European countries drew their earliest

stock of Spanish fowls. Hence the

DluDe Sfanish is a misnomer. Columbus

discovertd America, but to another

was given the honor 01' naming it.

Spain, in like manner, by Il�ving a name

to this fowl, has usurped an honor be

longing to some other country.
The Spanish fowl is a beautiful bird.

or good size and stately carriage, its
glossy black plumage sets off a fille fig
ure, and is enlivened by the white face

and large red comb and wattles. A

well-developed specimen, once seen, is

not soon forgotten. The marks of roy

alty are tbere; there we see .. such

llresenC8 doth hedge a :kirig" pmbodied
in a living bird. The cock when full

grown welgbs about seven pounds and

stands from twenty·one to ·.twenty·two
inches in height; the hen·wel�bs about
a pollDd lesl and 18 about p.tneu,en

... l'
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How'. Your Liver 'I
The old lad, wboreplled, when asll:ed how

ber llver wall, "God bless me, I never heard

that there ",all lIucb a thing In the house."
",as no\ed for her amlablllty. Promethe118,
when chained to a rock, might as well hav�
pretended to be h.ppy, as the man wbo III

chained to a diseased UV-er. For poor Pro
metheus there was no escape, but by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant -Porgatlve Pclllet."
the dlla«reeable feellngs, Irritable temper,
eonstlpatlon, Indll1;lIBtlon, dizziness and sick

headache. wMoh are cauaed by a diseased

liver, promptly disappear.
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KANSAS HOME NURSERY
onu.

BEST BOMB·GROWN TREES. Choice J'iutt u4
Ornamental Tree. ot rdal fMl'Cl for·,the 'We,ltem�
Planten. AlIto be.tFruit and Flowe.. PlAteli.
Water-proof. Samplel byman. 10 centl each; II ...
100. by expre... .

A. B. GRIEs.&., Drawer 28, Lawrnoe,Ku

FORT SCOTT, KAS.
EIItabllllh.d 188lS. &80 Aere.. Fnll Une of

Nuneey Stocll:. Forest SeedJlnl' for Timber Olabllll
and Apple Tree. for Commercial Orchardl • .,..

cla1t,. Lal'le Premium for plantlnrr torelt treM fa

Iprllig of ISn. Treatlee on COlt and prollt ot appla
orchard, free on application. Good .ale.men 'IfIIIt!Id.

Bod Codars! Hardy CatalUHS!
.

FOREST TREE �:!:s�L��S�
and Plantl, Mammoth Dewb.nyl· Blao'kWal
nuts. 81 per barrel. Low.st PI' ee.; larceat
.toek I Write for free Price Liltll.
Address GEO. C. IIANl!'ORD,
(Successor to :ftalley & Hanferd ),

Makanda. Jaoluloll Co., m.

1889. 1889.
- -

Mount HOPQ Nurseries.
For the Fall of 1889 and SprinC of 1890.

we ean attention to our IMMENSE 8'1'OCIIIt of •
Nurser, Stecll: In all Itl braucbes, espeollll, of
Ch.rry and P.a.. '1'1'•••• Staudar' and Dwarf.
Thl. Is lIatlve .tooll: and I. worth twice that of KMt
em-rrrown. 'Whol,eale trade 8 Lpeclalty. CatalOSlle
In Anldlt. Ill'"Alent. w8n'ed, Cor".polld.

A. C. GRIESA & BRO •• Lawr.noe.Ku.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.,

ONB HUNDB'BD THOUSAND TWo-no
APPLB TBBB8-GrOwn from whole ne'
graft.. '.

-

FIVB THOUSAND IRISH JUNlPBRS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forellt tree seedl and nuts, prime and fnIIl.

....Fullialtruotioni leatwith evel'7order.
and. perfect aatlBfaotlon guaranteed. Bend for
tullllst and prices. Addres8

D. 'VV'. OOZAD
lJoIr Ill, L4OYGNB. LINK 00.. lU1nIA8.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

KNOW 1KYSElf�
,

lI.":a:m aCXlI!JNOm <>:r.�
A8clentUicand Btnnanrd ropuIarMedicalTreltlllqll
theErrors of Yonthii t>remnture De

elIl!e,Nervou.
and Physical DaM Ity. Impurities of the BIOCKt.

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
��·��UNTOLD MISERIES
Rcsnltmg trom Folly, Vice. Ignorance. Exceaee. er
O�ert8""tion. EuervaUng nnd noflttlng. the victim

for 'York. Business, the Married or SoolalltelaUOD.
Ayold unskllful pretenders. -Posseas this greiI*

work. It eontalns 300 pages. royal 8vo. Beautitlil

blnding, emboseed, full gilt. Price, only '1.00 by
mall, pcst.pald, concealed lu plain wrapper. Dill'"
trnUve Prospestus Fr.e. If you apply now. The

distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker. M. D•• re

ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL

from the National Medical "'seoelatlon.
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS an�
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parkef8ndnco�
of A.slstant Physicians may be coneulte4. oDOnB-,

dentiall,. by mnll or In person. at the elftae of

THE PEAKODY 1'IEDICAL INSTI'1'1J'1'J!!r
No. 4:Bnlftnch St•• :Bost.,n.Mass., 10

whom&ll

order. for book. or lettcra for advice Ihould be
_

ilrected 811 above.
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American Short-Hom Herd :Book,

As announced last week we received

a copy of Vol. 34 of the American Short
horn Herd book. The different voluniee
of this 'fBluable series are disposed ofat
the prices following:
Vols.l, 9,10,l1and 12 are out of print.

To Me'mbeTB. To OtlltT8.
A. H. B, Vol. 3L l�ree. $2 '6
A. H. B., Vol.IIIl Free. 3,00
A:. H. B , Vol. 32 Free. 8.26
A. H. D., Vol. 31.. Free. 426
A. H. D , Vol. 26. 26, 27, 28.
29 and 80 (eaoh) $5,00 700

A. H. B'1 Vols.:, a, 4. 5.6,7,
8, 18. 1!� 16, 16. 17,1�,111, 20, 400:U, 22. l:ll and 24 (eaob) .... 3,00

E. H. B..!1 Reprint of Dulls. 8,00 4.00
A. 8. 11. R., per Vol., 60
oents: per set of 10....... 3.00 3.00

O. 8. H. R., per Vol., 60
oeots: peT set of3 ........ 1.00 1.00

Warfield's History of Im-
ported Cattle , 600 6.00

All books at risk of party ordering.
The above prices are at Chicago office;

if ordered by mail or express, send post
age or money to prepay (at same rate)
express charges. Remit only by draft

on Chicago or New York, postcIDce
money order or express.
Address J. H. Pickerell, Secretary,

Montauk Block, Chicago, Ill.

• Exposition at St, Joseph.
St. Joseph, Mo., is prepariDg for an

extensive exhibition this yesr under

auspices of the National Rlilway, Elec
tric and Industrial Exposltten As

aociation. It is called the .New Era

Exposition. The association, recog

nizing the farmer as at the head rf the

procession, offers premiums on farm

product�, grain, live stock, poultry,
bees, etc. The following is the grain
list:
Best dozen ears of oom, plaited together in

one bunoh with the shuok, 111500.
Seoond best dozen ears of corn, platted to

«ether tn one bunoh with the shuok, $260.
Thtr. best dozen ears of oorn, platted to

gether in one bunoh with the shuoK.III125.
Fourth best dozen ears of oorn, platted to

gether in one bunoh with the ahuok, 11162 60.
Fifth best dozen ears of oom, plaited ,to

gether in one bunoh with the shuok, 131.26.
Sixth best dozen ears of OOXJl· nl ..J.tA<l· ....

gether in one bunoh with. th" dhuok, 116.
Seventh \lest d/w...... "IUS of oornkPlaited to·

gether in ..
��"'-Illlnoh with the shuo ,1116.

F(\1' ••m best agrloultural display, by oounty,
"(jrtJy organization withtn a oounty, 11,000,

Seoond best agrioultural display, by oounty,
or by organization within a oounty, 1500.
Third best agrioultural display, by oounty,

or by organization within a oounty,lII26O.

Patents,
The follOWing ltst L<i reported throngh

the oftlcial records for the week ending
June 18, 1889, by Higdon & Higdon, Patent
Lawyers, oftlce rooms 55 Rnd 56 Hall :HuUd
Inlr, Kansas CUy, Mo" and room 29 8t.
Cloud Bulldlug, Wasblngton, D. C. By
applying to, them at either oftlce a printed
copy of any patent here named can be ob
tained for 25 cents In stamps. Send for book
of Instructions, free of charge,

MISSOURI.

System of rapid transit.:...Henry Flad, St.
Louis. ,

Welghlnll: and measuring scoop-Louis
Zwlesler, Kansas City. '

Car coupling-William G. Walker, Black
Oak.
Slip or lock joint for corrugated Iron

John Smitb, Kansas C1tv.
Hair Singer - Jobn E. Poindexter, St.

Louis. '

Bag fastener-Robert Wilson, Grubville.
Tank fountain-John W. Pierson, St. Au

bert.
Street cable railway-Henry Flad, St.

Louis.
Milling wheat-Oliver C, Ritter, Spring

field.
Device for protecting fruit treiS-Frank

Harlan, Canton.
.

Pneumatic grain conveying apparatus
Ll'mau Smitb, KausaR City,
Saddle bag-Jesse N. Anderson, Conway,

KANSAS.

Com planter-James R. Patterson, Madl-
BOn.
Weather strip-Harlow W. Cook, Ottawa.
Cash carrier-WIIllam R. Dean, Ottawa.
Churn-Henry B. LYDl�s, Wichita.
Foldlnll: coop-Carr & Evans, Sedan.
Doubletree-Abillo Minor, Harper.

NEBBASKA.

apparatus-William S. Worden,Drawing
.tloldrege.
Wash boiler-William E. Smltb,Fremont.
Door securer-Benjamin F. Marshall, Jr"

York.

Topeka. Weather Report,
Eor week ending Saturday, June 22, 1889:

'

TII.rmlJ1'Mter.
DaU. Haz. .Min. Rainfall,

JunelS 82.8 61.2 1.84
" 17 77.8 6B.O Traoe
II 18 88 0 61.6...... .02
II 111 91.6 61.8...... ..

II 20 89.8 69,8...... .04
II 21 7�.6 49 ..

II 22 78.8 460 .

GroBs and net earning. ror ninety
rallroada for A.prll and for fourmonths

:.en�K April SO �how pins. pver A..pru,
:;..., t --

)"

1888, in groBs or 3 per cent. and in net
or 6 5 per cent. For the ronr months

the gain in gross is 5.7 per cent. and in
net 16 per Cfnt,

.

:Book BotiOM.
THE FORl1J1.-The Jibrum for Jal),contallli artlclel

prepared b), Bllhop Potter, Honore BeaulI'and, Sell'

ator Morrill, PrOf. Romanel, Dr. AUlt11l FlIllt, Rev.

Dr. Edward E. Rale and W. S. LIll),. The labjecta
treated ..re literal')', sclentlftc and polHlcaJ.

SnORT-HORN BERn Boolt.-Volame XXXIV of thl

American Short·hem Berd Book II out, contallllnll
pedigrees of anlmall oalved before Decemher 81, 1888.
Balls ran from 90,092 toI95,1i17, oocapytllK 870 ,Igel of

the'llook, while 858 pagel are required for the COWl.

We are Indebted to the Becl'etal')', J. B. Plokrell,
ChlcaKo, Ill., for a cop)'.

J

BUBINESS, C,UIPEIIITRY ,UID L.a.w.:-W. have re

ceived coplel of "Pa),ne'. Balilleis LetterWriter,"
"The Carpenter'. Manual" Illd "CulhlDl'. M ..naal"

from the Exceillor Publl�hlnl BOUie, lit ...d 81

.eekmallitreet, New York. Thlill .. rellaole honle,
with large mloceUaneoul trade. Perloll. wantlnr ..n)'
book would do well to lenel for cat ..lolne•.

CREAll.BY DIREOTORy,-J..mel Slocum,pro,rletor
of the A".,Mean Orca".,,.,,, pllbllihell at BollT,
Mich., has recentl), compiled ..nd publl.hed a lilt of

the creamerlel ID the United Statel, Canad....nd

Manitoba, wilich II themalt v..laable a..d cemplete
of Ito kind ever Iisued. It contalnl the names and

addre8lel of 2.100 creamerlel. All), one dellrlng a

COPT Ihould wrIte tho above, enclOSing II, and a cop)'

will be lellt prep..ld.

TROTTING.-"Wllbonr'l Cemplete Rec.r. of Trot

tlnlaRd Pacing In 2:80 or Better," II a Ilaad), little

pocket ralde, gl1'lngl.... conclle form a lilt of nearl)'
5,000 horlel th ..t havemade a recordof 2:80 or better,'
for upwardI of ftft)' Te ..rs, from the earllelt datel of

the turf to the prelellt time, with the name, lex,

color ud pedigree of each. It h... lIeen com,lJed b)'
Col. Walter T. Cilester. who II well kllown ..nd

acknowledged as an "auliloMIII" III luch matte1'8.

Price 10 cellta; obtal..able from traekmell, newI

dealerl lor from the pubttshe-s, J. A.WIlb3ur Print

Ing Bouoo, 1418 Sansom street, Philadelphia.

Farm. Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and secnrlty
sattsfactory no· person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on llU'le
loans. PurchaBfl money BJortlrl\a'e8 bought.

T• ..E. BoWMAN & Co"
JODM Bnll:!big, llu'West SIxth stT�t,

, .
- To'P8ka. Ku

OODsumption Surely Oured.
To the Edlt8r:-PlelUle Inform your read

ers tbat 1 have a positive remedy' for OOD-'

sumptlon. By Its timely use thousands of

hopeleBB cases bavebaen permanently cured.,
I shall be �Iad to send two bottles of my
remedy Jl'Jpl:E to any of your readers who
have consumption If they will sendme their
Express and P. O. addres!!. Respectfully,
T. A, SLOCUM, M. C.; lSI Pf'8rl St., N.Y.

THE M.A.RKETS.

(JUNB 24.)
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KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE
M.a.DlI: BY TBB

KIRKWOOD lIIANUFA(lTURING CO.,
Arkansas (llty, Kan••• ,

The followlnl are a few of the advantqeswe claim
re. the KirkwoodWind Bnglne, over all others:
1. Being built elltlrel), of lroll ..nd Iteel, It cannet

ahrlnk, warp or ohake I...,se b)' expoaare to weather,
aa wooden wheelo will. :a. It la the mOlt powerful,
as It hat! more wind surface, the vanel coverlnK tile
entire face of the wheel lind Ihaped 10 al to receIve
tbe wind to the best advantage. 3. It reqalre. leol

:���, �:t!����':,1 :�;ofJ.��t�h:m:'u!�.W�! r:�.!
the beot automatic Kovernor ..rranrement of 1111), In
ule. Ii. A. It hili a ver), narrow edge. being leal thlill
six IlIclles In a ten-foot wheel, It prelellt. lell reillt
ance than an), other Iron wheel In a ltorm. 6. It II
the onl)' enllne that has an equaJ(zllll "rrangemen'
for keeping the edge of wheel In line with tile wind,
maklnK It perfectl)' ...fe In a ltorm. '7. Owlllg to
the principle of conltructlon It CD be ballt IIlhter
and run with less wlnol and greater speed than an),
other wheel III uae. 8. No clogtrlng. 9. It will rail
In light wlndl. 10, AD S·foot Kirkwood whe.l will
do as much work as a lO-foot wheel of an), other
make. II, It Is not 0111), the mOlt darable, most
poworful and.sfmmetrlcal engille made, but aliO the
moot beantlful.

__ In �tlq to adnrtt.el'8, pl_ lIIentiOn the
Jlu.:'-�'I'�. ;_

I,.

f/Jlt/Jited
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

The onl)' bu,lneal coll.ge In Wichita. l'he largelt
In.tltatlon of ItI killd west of Chicago. Nearl), 800
otudento III attelldance I8It Jear. Bon 11.90 per
week. Write for clrcala1'8.

A Big Premium! A. J. CHILD,
NO. :a09 MAl\KET STREET,Given away to everybodywho will send us

only two new subscrlbera at .1 each.
Firat-We will send Blake's Weather Table. and

Predlctlonl to an), one aendlng us two new IUb-

.c����"aa3�\te will m,,11 the valuable dall')' book,
"A B C Butter-Making," to an)' one lelldlug UI two
new aubacrlbero ..nd 12; or,
Third-We will seud the Hom. Hagarln., a spten

did mOllthl), ladle8' home journal, one Jear, to allY
one lendlnl DB ollly two new .ubscrlben &lid 12.
These valuable prelllium ollen are .pen to evel')'

reader of tills paper. Send III the names, and men-
tion which premlam you wlsb. Address

][ANSAS FARMER 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

ST. LOUIS MO.
Pays partioula'!' and Jl'Crsonal attention tothe

handling of

�OOL
Consignments solioited and highest market

prioosgiven. Promptremittanoesmade. Cir
oulars, market reports and saoks furnished
free. Twine, shears, rook aalt and sheep dill
suppllell.

BLAKE'S ANNUAL

WBATHHRPBHllICTIONSW 0 '0L ,
'FOR1SeO, I

t��::��c� L���e�ttbc:�e�:�c���t�:I�!D���dA�� VI VI � �galt, 1189. Thll will be a larler book than an), I have "8T""N �O' 0""18810" 0heretofore Issued. It will cOlltaln tables gIVIng the iii iIM iii "'''' lili" I

maximam, 1II1111mum lind me... temperature. III de- •

lI'ees Fahrenheit, for each month III the year. Other ST. LOUIS, MO.
tllbles give the probable amouDt of precipitation In
Inches for ellch month In the year for each State and Con.lpments o. Wool SoUelted.

Terrltol')', an of the large Statel and part of the Ter· Cash retorn. madewithin .1:.: day. aftn
rltorles belll� lubdlvlded Into dl.trlcts with a lepa- reeeipt of wool. Liberal Advance.

�::t�:���I:�:� !�rc��Ca�.u:..��I�:eI5:r1��[J�:18t;t�: made on Con....nment••

In Europe II 10100 given. The milin featuru of my Reference.: Dnn'. and Bradlltnet'.

predIctions h&1'e proved corrllct for the la.t ftfteen Agencies and Local Banks.

�:;,.r:c:�o��� lh��"::: :�lil�r:nga;�: t:I�:��ed:!��� Send .or Clrcnlar and Price Correat.

en to !mow wh"t crops to plant and wbell I., ... to
Insure best resulto. M), advice laot ),ear to leed ex-

H. SIVlIlI' HASlIY, :rOlTNT P. H.a.S.Y, :roR.ST JUSlI:Y,

t�:I��rerW!�hd ,,!����,w:::t g�c�';,cI�a'ti1: al�':ri::-:; BEN JI. H.l.SBY, THOS. J. JUSBY, L.WISW. JUSlI:Y.

would be too dr)' for com, hal proved elltirel), cor·
recto The planetar), oltuatloo for both thll ),ear and
oext will be lucb as to produce lI'eat extremes, with

::!)'n:���:g��:�fc���1u!:�!�r�e,il':�����;�j
without !mowlllg In advance whllt thel. extremel
will be. To theBe orderlDglhe book BOW I lend b)'
return mall a con1ldentlal letter of ttrO page. irt1'lng
the maIn featurel of the weather for 1891, al Itwill
tllke me from two to three months to complete the
details for the book; while manT wllh � know th.
maID polnta now, 80 ·101 to know whether or ..ot to
prepare for fa)) seeding and ... to whllt plalll for the
faturs It Is best to form. In future the weather pre-
dlctlolls will be found exclallvel)' III thelebookB,....

•
Com'l'W'l'SSl·on .lI'erchants,fer that realon tlieAnnual for 1890 will b. vel')' .......... .IRo

full and complete, wltb advice as to crops and pro.· iI'...., I " "'1, ...
.

f,e:�I:e",.a�:p��a::4 ;;r��eo�f�:tt�:;¥!gfe!�:� 220 N. (lommerclal St., ST, LOUIS, MO.

lS89 Is 30 cent. P;�i�J,j Addre.o
(l. (l. B , Topeka, )[au...

HAGEY BROTHERS,
SucceSllol'II to

BAGEY a WILHELM,

�OOL

General Agents for (looper's Sheep Dip.
Referenoes:-Boatmen's Bank, Dunn'IMer

cantlie Agenc)" Bradstreet's Mercantile Agellc),.
....Full returns guaranteed inside of six

days.
Wea'e"" 811ineher4 Breeders and Feeders of

� , .. lilu HoII'. need it. 2O-p. Month
I),. Trial tOJIIU.I, 1890, 15c.lnstamps. GeBeseo, III

A11l1'oodS sold on day of arrival, un)oss other
wile Instruoted. Aooount sales and oheok.
mailed promptly•

"W"OO:r..... HJ:DES, F't.TR.S, SHBlBlP PBI:r.....TS, BlTO.
, (lONSIGNlIIENTS SOLICITED.

W B WILHEL.... & CO { Formerly J
Wool (lommlBs'n

• .' JIL. , HAGBY & WILHELM, Merchant••
4, and 6 North (lommerclal St., ST. LO S, MO.

Referencell :-Boatmen's Saving Bank, Dana'. Merc...tlle Agency, Bradstreet's Mercantile Agenc),.

-l?.ATENTS-
Obtallied In the United States, Canada, and all foreign countrIes. Offlclal Gazette of the Patent Omce re

ceIved weeki),. and all Patent Laws on hand and free for cousultaUon to clients. The largeot alld 1I.lt le
lected Patent Llbrar), weot ofWashington, D. C .. embracing a complete list of all patents Issued from the

orgallization of the offlce, 1790, to the present time.

R�eot..d Caae!! Anpeabl Re-laMues, Caveat.. , AS8lgnments. Forfeited 'Cas•• , De-len
Patentll, '.I:rade ltlarKs, Labels, CopyrlghtB, Interfenoes and Infringement.

attended to with skill and ablllt)', b), JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTORBY .l.T LAW, NOTARY PURLlO. BOJ,[OITOR OF PATRIIIT8, and UNITED STATES CLArK AGENT,

Offlce, Room. 62, 63 and 6' Hall Building, 9th andWalnut Streets,
Telephone lS29. Kansas City, Mo.

EVERY FARMER
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the llest possible terms, Write

direct to the lender and save Agent's Commissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYS! NO EXTRAS!

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Ras.

THE STATE NORMAL SOHOOL �u���RJ:O �u��8t.�t
, ),ear. It Is the g'eat teacb-

a.... In'equlpment and facult)' It rallks among the beRt achooll of the kind III thrsrs�����i;.g"j��o�I���:;
alld catalogue, addren A, R. TAYLOR, Prealdent, Emporia; Ka8.

EMPORIA BUBINES.B COLLEGE
KA�SAS. ----.
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THE STRAY- LIST.

.\

HOW _TO POST A S1'R'\ Y.

THk "'I!I£�. FINES AND l'XN.",TIh:1I Fr.ft Nm
1't)9�'IN(I.

II y 2��8�C;e��I��'1�':,�!:il�;'tree��g�:���)d \���:\:,�r�
•(r.y in 'l!K."h Clxct�ejilt It',. dullluH, the CUIJDty I l�rL
I. requtred, ."'11111 leu lbye ".f.crlol:�h'lngacerlifted

.e..crlrllion awl al'rmJ II'mcnt, to torwnrd I,)J mall.
a')tjlje (�OHlulntnr courptete descrtpuon lit Bltll( 11r;t,Y8,
the dl, un 1¥'hldl Lhey were u.ken up, : 11I!lr :iJlprl�l.,cd
,alr.le, and ure uume A.D,1 rer.ldencp. of tue 1I1k'·r,ull. t.t

t·be l. ... fi.48 JI'.lBltKR. iogetnor wIth Lite �Ullll)f fttt]
Hllte for each Rnlllllli cent" lORd tn lillhl 111)1.h.:e
ADd .ack nouce Mh�ll be pul,lI.hed In the FA'KlIER

ID tbre. loc,,,'.01v.1.006. oHbel'Rper. It I. made the
datJ of the pr"prlelorouf tbe RANU. FAR,.E. lo.end
1111 plper.ft"tetV'co.'. to every !;oont)' Ulerk ID the
Btate, ,. be kept on III. In hi. oIDce f"r the IDOp"ction
of all po..on. Inter"...ed In Itr.YI. A ponall,y of from
•.00 I.. t:IO 80 II .ftlnd to anJ f..liure of a JUAtice of
tbe I"ean., I Coun1.y C·lerk. IIr the proprleton "f tlie
...." •• lor I vlulatluD of tblllaw.

IIro'_ ..Imall! caa be "'-"eD .p III "'J time ID till
,ear.

. 111������� �IW:!�:..�,oan�l r:e :i':':DdaV o�e����
ncep' _b.. lotind fa Lbe lawfal IDclo.are of 'lie
later·I,. _

No ,....a, eaeept cltl.en. ant Jaouaeholden, can
latl a, a """J.
It .. IDlmal lIallle to be tateD "p, .holl come apeD

'be ,rlmlleo of anJ' �erlon, and be fallI for ten daJI,
-'ter belD, aotUled ID wrlt,n. of tile fact. IDJ otber
ettl.ea and bouleholder mOJ take np the same.

hJ "enon taldna ..p an e.traf, maot ImmedlatelJ
adYlrt .. tbe lame bf poltlag tbree written Dotlce.
ID u ..aDJ placeo In tbeto'll'Dlblp giving I conectd..
.erlpt.loa of eacll .traJ, and bemult at the lame time
aellTer a eoPJ of ..Id aottce to the Coanty Clerll: of
bit! eontJl who Iball pool til...m. oa a bUI·board Iu
Ill. olllco tDlrtJ d.JI.

.

.

Ihaoll atraJ II no' proven ..p at tbe expiration of

=��:�7t�::::J'lrt�:,I����f!'::: .;1.�:a::!=?1��
tlla' ....b ItraJ '11'&1 takenup .n hll premllel. tb' t be
dId Bot drl.. Dor ..ale It to be drlY8D there, 'hat he
bAi ad..l1lled I' for till daf'. that the marb and
braDda b.n aot beea .Itered; 01.0 be Ihall glvt! • fall
"eacriptlOB of tbe Am••Dd Ita CMb nine. He sball
IWo I1v. a boDd to tbl State.f doubl. tbe value of

.a,cb lIraJ.
'

Tbe .Ja'II�.. of thl Peace .ball 'II'ltbln ''II'entJ daJ'o

=;a'::;!��,::�:��ole-:-::....t!"t'l.:PC�:�t�a��e���e!
..rtllled eoPJ of tile deacriplUon ...d nlue of .uck
"'aJ.
Jt lacb .!,raJ' Iball be valued a' more tba.. ten dol·

..... It Iball be adve",,"ed In tb. IU.H.... F .lBJlall In
tIlre. lacce..lve Dambe...
Tbe owner of aDY .' raJm"f, 'II'ltbln twelve montb.

from the time of takl�. ap. prove !·be lame bJ evl·
deDce before anJ Ju.Uee of tbe Peace of I.he COODty.
bavlnlllfft aotllled,the taker-up of tbe time when.
IUd tbe Ju.Llce betore 'II'bolR proof will be oftered.
The ""'Y Iballbedellvered tothe OWDer, on theoruer
•f tbe Ju.tlce, and apoll tbe paymeat of all cbarges
and COIta.
Jt tbe o....er of a Itr"y f"nl to prove oWDerlhlp

wltbln t'll'ftlvemonthlafterlhettmeoftakl!l" acom

pll!" title Iball velt In the taker-up.
AI 'be..eDd ot a year "fter Il .traJ I. t"lI:en ap. the

Ja.tlee of tbe Pe""e .hall ISlue ••ammon. to tbree
bou.�bolden to appear and app",llu lucb Itray, bum·
moni I.. be oe"ed bJ lb. taker'up; laid apprall"n, or
two of tbem Illall In all re.pects delcrlbe and trill,
nlae IBhl.trllY, aDd make a.'II'orn returnof the.ame
&<> the JUR"ce.
They .hall allO de'ermlne tbe COl' of keeping. "Q�

:t: :::;'�II::, \��I�.:����f.:,,:n�ve had, "nd repurt

10 all ca.e. where the title velts 'n rhe t"ke··up. he
Iball pay IDI.. Ibe County TreMurJ. deducllng all
COItI of laklDg np, pootlng au(1 l.klnK "are of Ihe·

Itr"J. oD..b..lf of Ille remolilider of tile Value of sach

ItrI1',
AnJ periOD who .hall oell or �lop')Be of a 81' "y, or

lake the same out of 'the Stat" h.fore the U'le shall

haye vested In him. flhull be guilty or Ii rnl··tlemenno!

an,l _bali furf' It douhl. Ib,) \'allie of Buch Itr ..y anll

be lubJect to a fine ot twenty doli"n.

FOB WEEK ENDING JUNE 13. 1889,
Harper county-H. E. Patterson, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by L. H. Hamilton, Iu Chlcll8kla

��D::"?ihRf,,:.::[t':��fteb:s��e�'n�8:'a.r':eo�a�r:���
m.re valned at,15, colt '65.

Trell(o couoty-C. A. Hoar, clerk.
MARE-Taken liP by Cbarle. S. Lee. In Fran1Jlln

tp , May S, 1889, one IIgbt bay mare, a�out S yea.. old,
one white hind foot, welgbt about 900 pounds, branded
with curb bridle blt-(J-(-8n leH shoul<ler; valued
ate7fi.
HORSE-BY "ame, one bay horse. about 9 years old,

branded u on left shoulder and 9 on left blp; valued
at t21!.

Cowle,Y county-So J. imook, clerk.
PONY-TatteD up by J. K. Halll. In Wlnd.or tp.,

P. O. Cambridge. November l¥l, 1888. one bay boroe

pony, wblte spoto, no mark. or brands; valued at .10
COW-T ..ktn up by Mrs. W. E. Andera·,a, In Rich·

land tp .• P. O. Floral, May 18. 1819, one brown cow,

split In J Igh't ear, no other Blarkl or branda: valoed
at.IO.
COW-By same, one re� cow, split In right ear, no

o:ber mark. or brands; valuell at no.
MorrIs COUBty-Geo. IrvIn, clerk

HORSE-Tak6n UP hy George M. Munkres. In Neo·
Iho tp., May 25,18'9. one b.y bor.e, 7 Jears old, star
and strip In face. scar on left fore foot. braaded on

lelt .•honlderwl h a .quare wltb lower corDer otr.
about 14� hands high, weight about 800 poundo,
11Igbt gearmarko on sides; valued at 182.50.

FOB WEEK ENDING JUNE 20, 1889,
Hodll(emao couoty-E. E Lawrence, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by C B. Brent. In Sterlln, tp.,

Kay SI. 1889. one sorrel horJe pony, tbree white feet,
.trlpe In fHee. brand similar to S above J. on lett
Ibolllder, acar on hock; valued at t15.

Grant county-So A. Swendsoo, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by C. S. Blake. In Howart! tp.,

P. O. Law.on, MRY 17,1889, one brown ho�se, branded
1'1, C.; valued .!t15.

Bl}urboo couoty-J. R. Smith, clerk,
MARE-Tlken up by D. H. Culle... In Mill Creek

tp.• May IS. 1889, one baymare, blaCK mane aDd tall,
.h"e �n left hind foot, .car on rlgbt hind foot, saddle
and collar mark., aupposed to be about 11 yean old,
about 15 handl blgh.

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Daniel Doogla•• , In Liberty

tP. June II, 1889. one bay hor.e, 15 handa blgh, 14

years old, .bodall around,workmarkl; valued at 140.

Geary county-po V. Trovloger, clerk.
GELDING-Taken up bv O. S Roalell. ID Smoky

Hili tp .• P. O. Alida. April 27, 1889, one brown geld·
fDg. 5 or 6 year. old, saddle or harne.sma.ka on baCk,
branded It on left obGulder; valued at '75.

FOB WEEK ENDING JUNE 27,1889,
Chaotauqua coonty-W. F.Wade, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Geo. Stepbenl, In Laf",ettl

'p , May 25.1889. one Texss ponJ. 8 or 9 Jear. 0111, 14
bandl blgh, circle on left Jaw, letter S on left blp and
22 on len tblgb; voiDed at 180.

.

, PONY-Byaame. one Texs. pony, ts� bandl blgb,
Ihod all around, braDded M on rlgbt t'boulder,li or 11

fe��':�1d�'::���p�iB.J.Breeze, I� 1Iarrllon tp.,
)(..,.'80, 188t one dark 80rrel bO"I, 14 haudl bl,b,
• f....rt d14;l;Citll'lllnil f.ee wblte up to PII\,aM\ Jolut,,...�...t ftl. t�'J ':-�.:'�'t; �:..��:....._�.) � ,

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, olerk.
PON!'-Takln Ull by C. L. Hall, In Plealant vi�w

�fci',�'e�a�g���"a ���:�Yh��r�£�%, a�b.O:'� 14 Jean

f10RSE-By seme, one brown horse, abollt 15 yean
old, shod I. front; valued at .,0.
.PONY-By asme, one black horse rony. about 9

Jearl old, Texa. brand on I.ft tbl&b, had on web hal·
ter; talued at t'lO. .

FILLEY-Taken UP by R P. Rail. ID PI.a.antVlew
t.", P. O. Up0110, one black Illy, abent 2yelro o:d •

Alltlo county-R W. Duffy, clerk.
MARE-Ta"eD up hy 6. W. Squire, In Humholdt

tp" Jone S, 1889. one hay mare p6uy. 5 year. old, 14
b.nd. high .t.r In lorehe.d, four wcUte rest.

Lion couoty-Thomas D. COttle, olt·rk.
2 H !)RSES-'l'8ken up by E. H. Loyd. In Potoat tp ,

P. u. Plel'sH.'1 ton. two horBC�t one bay and one brown,
8 and 12 year. old. 5 feet 4 Incbea blgb, bay bas Itar
In forebead and left bind fo.·t white, brown haa no

marko or braud.; valoed at C50·each.

Johoson couoty-W. M. Adams, clerk.
PONY-Takea up by T. C. Porter, In Shawnee tP ..

P.O. Shawoee. J uue 8. 1889. one clay·bank bone PODY,
14� handa hllrh. brand on lelt ahoulder Ilmllar to tr,
on left blp S, on rlgbt fore leg 11m liar to y, aud oa

right hlp H. bu."" mane anol tall, st'rlDgbalt In left
hlDd leg; valued at t2tl.

Netice to County Clerks I
We '11'111 regard It a per.onal favor If eacb Connty

Clerk '11'111 m.1I U., at tbe IIr.t oppertunlty, a com·
plete lI.t of breeder. (with tbelr posto1D.ce addrelae.)
of thorougbbred horses, cattle. swine, Ibeep Ind

poultry: a,IO the name RDd location If every cream

ery andmanufactory In hll county. When we have

"complete lI$t we wtll favor you with tbe directory
for tile State. KANSAS FARMER CO,!!

Topek.. , ......

HENRY W. ROBYI..M. D�\
O. Jr. HEJ.'IININGER, K. D.,

Sure:eonsl

BETHANY COLLEGE•

Under care of tbe Prote.tant Epl.copal Cbarcb. ..-For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, 9clu.i;vely. Board1Dtr anel
Day PapUI •

Twe.nty-.Ilt: Olllce.....nd Te..cb.en •

FaIthful Maternal overslgbt for .11 entrolted to oar oare
ALL BB.lNOBI&S TAU9BT - Grammar .nd Oollellate,

Frencb, German, tlte Claa.lca, Instramental .and Vocal
Music, Elocutloa, Drawing, Painting. .

TBI& MUSIO DI&PABTKlINT - EmploYI ten tellCben, and
tweJity·foor planea and three organl.
ID the ABT DI&PAlITJlBlI'T, tbe Studio II well equipped

wltb castl, modell and coplel.
..- Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Burtar, or Bu.op

T. B. VAr<L. Prell.eat. Topeka. K.n.....
.

G1ve� thorough Inst·uetion In Book-keep -

IDg, AriThmetIc, WritIng, Commercial Law, Civil
Goverumeot, Political Economy, Letter WrltlDgalipelllng, Buslne•• Practice. Banklag. Sbortban
and Type'll'rltln,. Tile achool stands second to
none In ganaaa. C"talegue sent free bf addre..,.
lag tbe Bualne.. Manager,

E. E. ROUDEBUSH,
-

1521 ..nd 1523 Quincy St., Topeka, K..IUIIIIII.
[Mention this paper.]

J . P. LEWIS,
,

M. D.,
118 WIIIST SIXTH AVlIINUII, TOPlIIKA, KANSAS.

WM. O. KNOX, PBlIIsiDlIINT. J. D. SALMONS, OASIlIER.

By paring the .mallsum of 11960 QUARTBRLY, for three years (twelve payments) the
holderwlll receive 126C, upOn return of Oertiflcate, and partial payment receipts. Payments

rT'10PE�.A
o�be.made.e1ther quarterly, leml-anoually or aRnl:lal!'y. - .

... � SEND FOR PAMPHLET GIVING FULL INF(o)RMA.TION.

Investment & Loan COa
"

_.

FARM-LOANSASSPECIALTY HALL & 0 DONALD LITHOGRAPHING CO.,
Low rates of Interest. MORey paid when

papers are accepted. Write for terms.

619 KANSAS -AVlIINUlII,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Spc!clal attention given to General Orthe

i)8d1o aud Gynecologioal Surgery.
O.l'J'lO. HOUIIS-I0 to 12 a •.m., and 2 to i p. m.

TOPEKA

Commorcial Socnrilf 00"
80'7 Kallll..s Avenue, Topeka.

Silt: to twelvemonths loaos at cul'ftnt rate••
Approved stock ,ale 'notes bought. Corre
IPondence solicited.

JOB PRINTINOI
QuloIt� 8euoolbl. Prloea.

Lup LIM " IIUoIu GardI, '1.110 ptI' 1,000 .,.
RUBBER .TAMPS.

lCYlIl7 lUIld and StJla.
lUlL IToUIlI AI lit .0 LlTTD.

CIleck Protecton and Pertoraton,
No\arr and OorporaUon 8eala.

UILIlIG a DOUGLASS. ,�u. I....

CRAS. BENNETT,

PR.AOT:IOAL.t OPT:IO:IAN
1511 Kans..1 Ave., Topek...

Carrlea a full line of Optical Gooda. Examination

of eyea for glas.es. (rea.

STATE LINE·
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Oabln passage 136 to e.'iO, accord!I1g to location
of stateroom. Excursion 1!!65 to eoo.

Steerage toand from Europe at Lowest Ratel.
AUSTIN BALDWiN & CO .. General Agenta,

5S Broadway, New Yorll:.

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent, 164 Randolpb
St., ChIC&Ir'liOWLEY BROS., Agent. at Topeka.

WASH BU R N COLLEGEI
TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SlIIXlIiS. Collell'lare aBd Prepara..
tory counel,-Clallical, StieRtiflc, Llterary'l al.o an

lugll.h courae, Vocal and lnat'l'tllllentai Mo. c, Draw·

l'n. and palntlDtrhOratory andElocution. Fourteen
luitructanl Fae Itle. excIUent. hp..... rMMD.

u:"r... "D. Wcmgd. 1'tIaI,

W. E. Sl'ERNE, VIClII PRESIDENT.

THE X UNITED X STATES x SAVINGS. X BANK
( INCOBl'OBATED.)

-TOPEKA, KANSAS.-

Authorized Capital, $500,000• Paid in Capital, $261,000.

IS PER OElIrl'. OJrB YBAB OERTIFIOATES OF DEPOSIT.

6% 1 7%
$250 PARTIAL PAYIEIT, 3 YEAR. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

FIBST KOR'l'G.l.GE BBAL EI'l'A'l'E LOANS, PAYMElI1'r
GVABAlI'rBBD.

Lithographers,. Printers�
Blank Book Manufacturers.

.....A full llne of Conveyancing and Justices Blanks In stock. Lltho!rl'8Pb Bonds and

Certlfloates of atock a specialty. Stocll: Oatalogues got out 00 short notice. Write for II&m

ple8 ..nd prlces.
110 ..nd 112 EAST EIGHTH AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

Cb.ea,p 1Wo::o.ey!
If you want Money on good farm lands, collateral,' or personal sccm'

ity, at the lowest rates and on the best terms, call on or write to

BRADFORD & CLARY,
FIn..nclal Agentr, Room '7 Centr..l N..tional B..nk Building, TOPEKA, RAS.

Referencu:-Refer by permission to AmerIcan Excbange National Bank, New York. N. Y.;
Continental National Bank, St. Loala, lifo.; NotIonal Bank of Commerce, KansBs City, Mo.; Central Na

tional Bank, Topeka; First Natlobal Bank, Topeka; Bank of Topeka, Topeka; Kansas National Bank,

Topeka.
.....Make Inveltmentl for capttall.t. In Stocks, Bonds. Real Eatate Mortgage. and Commercial Paper.

S. B. BRADFORD, ex-Attorney General State of Kausas.
CB:AS. CLARY, Banker.

THE GlI:O.W,�PuBLISH
om Co."Topeka, Kas.• publish
and sell the KaB888 Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Priwtioe, Scott's Probate
Guide, KaDsas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
BLwnkB, for Co� and other

purposes, inoluding Stook
Lien Blanke, Conveyanoing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book p'rint
ing, binding, and reoords for

County, Township, City and
School Districts, this i� the
'oldest�dmoat reli�ble house
fa 1ih. State. .

__::. '{\
,

-�=,--," �._.�-,-.",""

DRS. MULVill, IUNK & IULVm.
OF THE

TOPEKA

MI�ill i IUfEiC&l
INS'l'ITV'l'E

Hake a apeclalty of all Chronic and Surgical DII
ease•. We bave pra�tlced mertlclne and aurgery here
for IIfteea years, and durin, that time bave treated

luccea.tully bundreds of chronic caBea wblch bad
reol.ted the .klll ot local pllyslclana.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIO

DISEASES,
Remove tumors, cure cancen wltboot the !mlfe, cure
pileI wlthoot !mlfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES

peculiar to women .peedlly and .ncces.fully treated.
We remove tape,worm eallre Iu from two to four
boar.. If you have any cbronic or private dlseaae,
you will lind It to your Interest to write UI. Corre·

Ipondence free and oonfldentlal. ."

Rlfer by pennl.slon to Baak ot Tepeka; Jolla'D.
Knox & Co., Baaken, Topeka; Cltlzen'a Bank, Nortb
Topell:a; American Bank, Nortb Topeka. .

Senll for printed lIat of que.tloDI.
DllS. llULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE,

110 W. 8tb St., Topeka. J[u.

MUS·IC�i\R'T-Ei..OCUTI-aN
and..

'

GeDerAl Vulture. be.lrable '-o.U;IOM·
open to progressive 8tudents. Al} lucenatecl
w1I1 receive vp.luable�ormllllon�....��_��IIIi_Boo W.!� _...._.,_

.
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PLlIIA8Alf'l' VALLlIIY HEBD O:r

'l'BB GOLD.X ••L'I' ...D o:r Pure _bred BerkabiJ.e Swine.

Thorough�:r;ed Poland-Ohinas r

-

I have a flRelot of early 111,,1 farrowed Jan
uary and Karoh. I Gan furllilh yery oholoe

pigs Rot akin. PI"II aired by 81x dlfterent
boan. Write for prloel or oall and lee ltook.

Rome Park Stock Farm 11111�1 HILL IT��E PilM.

14

• F••• LAIL, M.AB.s�, Mo.,
Breeder of the nIT

be.t

rOL'ID -CIII'
HOGS.

:J

PWt from ten flrst-olaBs boars for the sea:-

100'1 trade.
.

w.t DOYLE, MARYVILLE. Mo.
Breeder ot c h o t c e e t

Itnt ... of POLAND
CJHINA. .wlne. 1110

"":T�O���� (ai��dp����::
II.S' ("'). l4.I'1TIll.·s •••1·

2821 (S). I••o 5�' (8)...d

Qold•••� In IVIIO (I). an••ut of .Inn. an .f II'lIt·edjr.

b"..I.... 1,.cl.1 upr... rateo. Inop.etlon InTlted

..d oerr..polld.... pro.ptl,. ....'.r••.

KAPLE GROVE HERD
WK. P LUMMEB,

�1>elx;:,d -·�Uik�
,�:.:.;��I��'tt:
b..t .tralnl. :Ill choIce
o... s lire. to tbree first
clasl bo.n for tbe lea

lOll'. trade. YOUUIl' .tock for .",Ie. &lid ell'lI'Iln ....on.

Warm tbr.e aud a ba.1fmlle...uth...e.tofO.aal Olt,..
w•. PLUKKlllI. 0•••• CI'.,.. �.

Mains' Herd of Pure
bred I'OLAND - CJHlNA

:'-oontainHead ::!I':��.�!n·�e t::.h IX�·��
and corded In tile Ob10 Pol&lld·

.torm CJlond �:lC·."�:�Ir:�d F.��IJ'�II':O:!
ivlalm thlllSpaoe. bred and to breed for ••ie, A

..------.. �:�:t��I:.�rc� ::�� b��:�t.,.:
01110) nlw bred for .ellon of 11189 to :No.1 bo.rs ofu

�::l.�1 breed... II' •• $ller��.a:S· ;rigs.
O.kaloo.a. J.fl'eraon Co•• K•••

JJl.A.INS·

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

D_Itrl�h '" Gentry. Ottawa.K•••

� w;. -.�

.:.".,.

-

_

_::' -.;. "' .........--�-� -

�

lIuch Itralns a.

Oor",I••• Give or

Take. Booller
Tom. Ducb ....

f!�;rU�r:.�·��l:
•nd ethers re,r.
I.nted. 75 pIli'.
from 6 bo.rs. Or
•era bo.ked .ow

fer l'Prlnll'pIp. Corrlllp.ndellCO .n.wered promptl,..
lI.nUoa X,uU,1 F.uno.. .

...

'l",.lIudrei ••d an,.
ell.el••••ri... PI...
n.", r.lII,. tl .111,••$
prlc•• I r &lIa.enr.
Or4 , ... ,.ollre
..1.c&l.nl hi. .ltll.r
I.X, or ,aln. tra••. or
IIII.n lIerdl. nl' akin.
Stock .hl,p.. from

h.re OT.r either til. A •• T... 8. F .• Mo . .P.cUo or

lit. Loull .. ian Fru.l.co R. It. An br.ed.rs r.lI'll-
tered InAlllerlcn 1'.-(1. R.cord. Pedl«re !tll ••oh
Ial.. J!'. W. TBU••DII:LL. Ly X•••

JACKVILLE HERD OFPOtW-CIIIIAS
J. �. RISK•.Prop·l'. WEIiiTON••0.

'1'. A.. HUBBARD,

Bom.. Sumno.. (Jo., KilO....

8how yar4of Poland-cbinas and Larll'e Eng
lish Berkshlrel. I am breedlnll' the bost and
leading stralas. Inoludlnll' Gracefull. U. B••
Bla.k B.... I. X. L.. Corwin.. Salll... Bella
Doan&s� Duohess. Duke. and Champion•• The
best of Dlood. witil extra liz. and ladlvldual
merit. Wrl. or 001110 and lee m.. Two Ilun
dred pigs for sal.. A. uainll' thirteen .xtra
II'OOd 1II0ari.

INGLISH :BERKSHlnES.

Thl. enll'f&TI.1I' onl,. showl·p.n of Its form. of appllc.tlon. A h.tchet•••w••quare. brace-and bIt..
and wIre nail. only are needed In ItI cODotr.tlon.

It I. at

once eeonomtcat, complete, ea.U,. made. t.ken do ...n and folded uP••nd can be put on fence again or stored away. belnl!' alway. r.ad,. for U••. -Wbenever It. III

de.lred to use theBe Imprond .tt.cbmeDt.. I... partlcul.r field. tbey csu be .,plled. and meu afterwards en..gell to anolbor fleld. 80 that a farmer bavlnl!' enollgh

for elll'htr rod. of feDce c.n. a. ciroum.tallcl. rtqulre. practlcall,.
h.ve biB whole farm bog-tight. (:Ireulan free. Agent. wAo.ted In ever, counlY In I.he Uholted

I'It,.tel. lelld 0.. d.ll.r (Ul. "Itll numberl of ,.our I.nd-a.etlon. to.....hll>. range. etc.
alld rocelve dud 10 on. farm rlgh.l. � T.blo olr�r I. mede for.. ott

time nnly to Introduce It In ,.our neliliborbood. A••oon a. a company IB formed alld our Agents ara at woi'k. r·be prl\'!'
will be 15 lori".cll Far1l' RllI'Ht .

Addre..
.

W. I. F. HARDEN; Box • HartIOrd, Kasl

Ij

'Bennett & Son,
..SELECT HERD OF LARGE BEBKSmBES E.

Of theRo,..I1>uoh.... 1I.11I••HIll.ldeBelle.Oh.nnert
I�nm'r. Fuhlon, Queen B.t.,.. and otber f.mllle. or

i�;il��rg;.�:fln?l���:I·I:�t�:�c:o;olr:r:d8':k':
.nd thenote.,.ounl.bo"'boarP•••L••• l"�.the&4
If hord, the propertr of G. w. BEBB!L

.

BorrJ'ton. Sh.....ne. CJo•• ILal.
I_.tad on �h. K;.l..lI'... D••• B•• nIne mil•• lOutb

e••t of Topek.. ..-.nn .djoln••t.tlon. JrWrtt.

for 'Price. &II. frel c.talOPI. Orden tU:1IIl aow tor

IIPriDII' pIli'. fro••how.o"••

TOPEKA, - JUJl'IU.I,

rne Leading Western IlIIllorrer� of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAYThe Echo Herd.

-..um-

French Ooach Horses.

.AB' IJ(pORTATION or 126 HEAD,
Belected by a member 6f tllo finn, jUlt re

eeive••

Term. to Snit Pnrchallel'l•. Bend for llluII

trated oataloiCUe. IF' Btables In town.)'gr ltell'1ltered PrfH-wta.lq

BERISBIIE SWINE ill SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ormoney refund.,.. ColD. and lee or addre..

J. M • .t F. A.. SCOTT.
_Huntlvlllu• .aandolph 0... 110 •

lIentlon ][auu Fannlr.] .
.

B. :BINDTT " SON.

H��S I ;;m;i;���;;'-lp1;�s
'IKPOB.TEBS.AND BB.EEDEB.S OF PEB.OBEB.ONS, OLYDES, SBIB.ES

-

. AND OLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HOBBES. LONG TIMB. LOW INTERBBT. MODEltATB PRIVBB. No other 1lrm

in America sells to stock oompantel under the same 1)erfooted sYltem that 11'0 do. whloh

Inlures to oompanles square dealing. sucoessiul breeders
and absolute luccelS. Illustrated

catalogue free.
.

Farm .nd Stable_Two miles east of Highland. Park. TOPEKA. KANsAs.

Champion Gold Medal Stud.

250 CLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIBHS!

I haTe thirtybreedln,lOw•• allmatured ulmal. ud
of the TeI'1 beat .tralnl of blood. I am u.m. three
.ple.dld ImPorted boars. headed b,. tbe .plendla prise.
winner Pl&Ilterenet :lt11 winner of fin first prlseo
and IOldmedal.t tbe leadm. .how.lnO&ll.d.1n lal.
I am now prepared to an orders torpin of either •••
� aII:Ia. or for matured anlmall. Prfc.. fIUOultl•.
1a"lfae"_l1l&r&Ilteed. .and fM ...taI.......nil prloe
lilt, free. S. UcCJULLOUGH.

.

Ott•••• Kan.a••
or the highest breeding and most popular IItralns. We oarrya large stock of young. vigorous

ltallloni anti mares at all Beasons, Imported young and matured on our farms. thus fully

aoollmated and sure breeders. Prloeslow and teNil' e&l')'.

160 "OLSTEIN-FRIEBIANS at exceptlonaily low prloes. Grand
.D.. opportunity to secure foun.atloti

.took a·low tlgures. ..- Bend for Illustrated DellOl'lptlve Pamphlet. Mention this pap"r.

GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., Av:aoB.A, 'ILL.-��!l!!!'?�!�!l..���,� EXPRESS � aPAIO. WIM.I.,
�.IZ.a IN U. "

, • ,"ORE ION 0o".·

• Till.... W51llHliD 110. LISS. '�
•

IEII. re. DI80"U�TI.M. pel..,..
-,'

.,._�. T..... , ....ous HOQS, ALae "W1.&.

: I... B. BILV_" 00. OL.....UD.O.
.

CEIde0--.,. .014 VT3 hooo1 .r�P....... 1a 1887.
'IaiI "" .. to 11>4 DIe..""" \blJl1ia,u.)

:IKPOR.'rBlR.B AND BR.BllqpER.S 011"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

•
GLICJK. DEVIN,

Atchillon. Kalll8l,
Breed .nd lian foual. B.tes &lid

B.tes·topped

SHORT· HORNS. I

-.6..ND--

BEn paLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

oboloe oollectlon. Inolud

Ing a reoent Importationof
borBes. several of whloh
have won many prlzel In
England. wh1.ch 1.1 a lpecial
ouarantuof their B01Jill(i1IU'
and LlUpm-Writll fI! form and
action. Our stook Is .e- hlW Piper (7m.

leotH. with lTIlat oare b, G. M. SEXTON. AucUonur to 6M SMr� Horle SlKriet1/ of EnaZand.
Prlcel low. terms easy. and horaes reoorded In respeotlve stud book. and guaranteed.

8:11:%'1'01lT, WARRBIlT &; OFFORD, Maple Bill, :Kan8a11.

·ITERLING.
4718.Waterloo. B:lrklevlngtoll. Filbert, Cran. Prince•••

GW:J'Dne, Lad,. Jane. ud other fashlon.bl. f••llle•.
The gr.nd B.tos bulla Imp. 8th Dnke ofKirk

levtncton No. 4.1 '798 and WaterlooDuk. of
Shannon HUI No. 898'79.t bead of lIerd.
Obolce YOUD&, buill for ••Ie no". oorresf,0ndenceand In.pectlon of berd solicited, aB we h.ve u.t What

,.011 want and at fairprices.
AddreH LUTHER DEVTN. M.nacer.

Atob....n. X•••al. SECRETS OF

II FE
Holstein· Friesian Cattle.

.::-

FREE.
I have a oholoe berd of thele jUltly-cele

brated oattle of all all'el. Allo lome nice
lTades. for lale at Nalonabie prloe.. Per
IOnallnlpeotlon Invite.. Can on or addrelP

J:NO. D. P.R'I'OB.
Winfield. (Jowl_,. 00•• Ka••

A Prlvato AdviseI' for those ooatem
plating marriage and for _ell lIllaerlng
from Private. Nervous 01' ChroaJo Dl&
eases. 8on<l60. for 8eale4 copy.
Consult the old Doctol' cORfidentlally;,.

L. R. WILLIAMS, Me D••
88 &.40J,..." .... cw..e.Walnut Grove Stock Farm

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new 11114 sure method for the rell.f and oare of

rupture. Ever,. caBe parant.ed. RecollllDelld.d b,.
leading�hY.lcl.ns and bundr.d. of p.tle... from an

���t�t°ire����I�n �..�r:�ur.e';!.O:d� c�:.J:��liJ):��d
strengthened for wor);: at once. ud .n e.rl,. and Pfll'
mBnent cure aSlured. No op.ratlon. p.ln or hili
drance. Bend 10 clnn-I••tam,s for "-Pllle paapillet
on Rupture and ItB Treatment. wl�h nll••"u ata�e.
melltB�rom Pb"sl�a�� a:,���I1.n:i")lKiI�;::

ftll C01llmeMI.l_lt.....p...."•• J[".



· Send fo .. CRtaloll'uP tn C. H. 1'1TEWART••
121 W. Washlngton se., Chlcago, Ill.

_ROAD CARTS
BUGGIES .nd

. HARNESS.
A BARGAIN for one at

. rr On noC �I�'::;'�'
Remember only one p8n1On ateverJ'P. O....te it. Bend
8 oente etamptl for Information and printed matter
UNION .IUA(lHINE oe., Pblladclpbla. p";

. , Searles Bros. Wind Mill and PnIilD Co.,
780 Commercial St .. Atcbl.on, Kas.

W'lol�sR'e DaRla·oln MonItor Swlvel-Geared
and Pumplojl" WINDMIL'.� IOnd B,\K ..JR

r:!:r:�n��f.es, Tanks andWater Flxtures.CANE MILLS
More kinds and sizes of Mills and Evaporators,for Sorghum and Sugar Cane, are made by The

· Jny�yer Iron Work. Co" of Cincinnati, 0.•
than by any other works In the world. They are

· .the sol.e maker8 of- the Victor, Great West.el'll aud
Nile8 Mi/!" the Genuin.e Cook Evaporator, and the
Automat·w Cook Evaporator. Send for Catalogue
l'rlces. and The Sorghum Hand Book lor 1889.

'

Th e Hog Sanitarium

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented, never

yet "quailed, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
"OHN BOYD Mfr.,

JlIO Lake Street, OHiOAGO.
Please mention this paper.

[Patented Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical feeder.]
F.or Saving Feed a�Work and Protect-

Ing HogB from DlseaBe.
.

A Granary and Aul omatlc Fpeder Combln�d
to be erected In the Feoo Yard. Will store iiOO
hU8hels of oorn; feed 150 head of hoM'S. Anyfarmer can build It.
For feeding laxative Ilnd nitrogenous tood,

such as Bran, Ground Rye, Gro"nd 011 Caket
�2�r!.�.�!.c.:••'!.I!b..{;',?r�, ,'!.elled 0" ground, dry,
times, thoroughly mlxctt�'i:::'}�dl,!g ��I�Bt all
WRl'1'II.nted, when properly used, to ".. f�ed.
IE'BAt 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fell,
Not by the direct ABvlnlJ' alone, but mostly b1;
reason of Inoreased thrift and raptd and evell"
fattening. W1Il require foreonetructton about
2.000 feet of lumb ..r and 3.000 �hlnlfles for
feeder of regulation size. Can bebuilt of les8
capaolty and added to at any time to suit the
farmer's npods.
Tbe use of thIs fr.eder with a proper supply

of nitrogenous and laxative food ,,.Ith com.
will In two weekp' time place the mAsi un
thrifty hogs In good condition. If not already
Infected with cholera. It Is the greatest nfa
guard against oholera. SBnltarlum hOIf!! eat
regullnly and often; never over.eat. ·No mud
or 81th to consume; all work and waste prae
tlcRlly dispensed with.
The use of shelled corn or meal In th" Ban

Itarlum Is lOot half the trouble It Is to feed ear
oorn. Keeps the yard free from litter; glvei
all holl's In the yard thfl same chanc.. to thrive,
all having equal acceSR to fpeder. Whpn IOUsee your corn trampled In the mud and Itb
you feel like kicking yourself. When you
witness hogs eating from the Sanitarium In R

:l:,':.��h.�W:'U��r��I�: �o�Otg� ��:f���f o���
farm anlm�ls; why neglect the br,g? He brlngo a

quIcker a�d better ret�.rn for money Invested tban
..ny other animal. Protect ble bealtb and fepd blm
oroperly and he will be more remunerative to you. I
f"'nlsb Permit wltb fulliustruct'ons ahout bulldlnlll
and operating S ,nltarlum on one quarter lectlon or
e_s tract· of land. for 110.00 To In, roduce It. I will
furnish SRme to I\,st appllc8nt In a township for 2.�
cent. (In at8m pa), whIch merely cover. coatof paperl.
et,c., and require building to be erected withIn Ilxty
days from d�te of per.. lt. Appllca'lons ..an be made
dlr",·.t to me by m�l1, 8nd In all cases TIIust be accom·
panled wIth de.crlpr·lon of land on which you wI_II to
build (s�ctlon, town, ran lie and quarter).
Above specIal proposl1laB will be withdrawn .Tnly

I, 1889. Allents wltb good reference. wanted In
every county-stockmen preferred.
Circulars on application.
Any party bolldlng tire Sa.llarlum, or adoptlnJlt or

usIng ..ny feature or plan of Its conRtru<:tlon wIthout
llrat ohtalnlng a PermIt or Farm Rlgb" will be sub·
Ject to lIro.ecutlon for Infrlnllement, and will be pro·
ceeded allalnst accordlnlfly.

E. M. CRU.MER.
Patentee "nd Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

,
..l

.

The Perkins Windmilll

circular and prices.

r'-l Cd
� �a>

���
� !

It has been In constant use for
nIneteen yeRrs. with a record
.qu�l.d by nOD� for simplicity,
d'HalollIty an� power. Made of
the �e8t m..terl81 8nd by sk1l1ed
workmen. We maDufl\ctnrp.
both Pumping .n� Ge.... d Mill.
and carry" tullllneof wln�m1l1

�fJ�!�: �end for catalugue,

PERltINS WINDMILl- & AX CO.
MISHAWAKA, IND.

I

A Proolamation!
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, Fulton, Ark., say'u
"AyearagoI bud bilious ..ever; '1',,"'"
Pills were so blgbly reccommenolecl
thut I used tlleln. Never diel medic'ln.
have a Ilappler e....ect. Arter a .lIrat·
tlce 0" a quarter 0" a century, I itl'u.
claim thel" the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever .used. I always l.re·
scribe tbem."

Tutt's Pills
ADVANCE

THRESHERSANDENGr.NES
M.llofactured by the

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.,
Factory.and M ..ln 01llc8, Battle Creek, Mich.
prWrite tor ful1lnform�t,!on to t,he fRct.ory. or to

KANSAS CITY, MO.D
'\

)
.

CureAll Bilious Disea6es.

An A .. tom ..tlc or Self- Regulating Stock
Waterer.

Can be attached to barrel, t*nk or pond. Keepa OD
band a con.,.�nt and rellular au�ply vf water. ""'e
tank or r,rouorb w.pecl ..lly fur bog.. Fur detailed de
sorlptlon .end for circular. Correspondence .',lIclted
4gent. wanted. Terrlt.", fOT ••le,

.'

ManuJ'actured by PERRY & HART
P. O.·Boll: 881. Abl,lene, KaDsRII.

WEED - CUTTERS TO ATl'ACH TO CULTIVATORS FOR
, thorou&,h eleantng' and surface CU'tttVllt-

Ing. _ No Cultivator complete without. ..I!:T UF FOUR, .5.00, or free on con
ditIons. You want them. -..- Write for Circular.

G. HAUSCHILD, BOX 406, TOPElLA, ltAl5.

CONSJ:GN YOUK C.ATTL.:m, HOGS .. SHBlBJP TO

Larimer. Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK CO'MKISSION MERCHANTS,

K_ Cit,. 8'0.k Yarde, Kanaa. Cit,., Kanaa.. .' . - .

.... Hlghelt market prlcea realized and aatl.taetloR paranteed. :U:arket reports turnl.hed free to ohl,
118l1O and 'e�dera CorrelPOnden"" lollr.UAd litafaraace,-TbA Natlon,,1 n."tr·nf ('.",,,mp,,,,o. Kanla.OltY

EVANS·SN�tP"�:�UEL co;
SUCClleeOR TO HUNTER. EVANS & CO.

O;APJ;TAL. STOCK, - - - .�OO,OOO.
.•SH--Clh·-..... ,,�

..
y.....�_.1!1 UA�' ACT'V� E�PE"IENCE in L1V� 'Stock Com-

KANSAS CITY. MO.
.

'·f�.��u. ':!....�)'.....�t}��Tul;" an�ilf'l::'f'and all

Each Office in
_

charge of III U.IOI STOCK YARDS, I Correspond::Ce' 6,.:;:1;":1member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

DIIlB()TOB8{�t::MIK��t.,.. MA.PT.B�A�lm���.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
I'.W.!UTO,Ja. IKIIIT.P.II.YOR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

LI'VE ST'OCK C.OMMISSION_.

,MERCHANTS.

The KansasCity Stock Yards.
Are by far the mo.t commodlCin. "bd be.t ..ppolnted In tbe MIs80nri Valley; with ample cl\paclty for tee, -

lng, welgblng and shipping Cat tIe, Ho ..... Sbeep, 80)rses and Mules. They are planked througbout, nu yarn,
are better watered, aud r. none I. there a hetter aystem ..f dralnage. The fact that blgher price. are r�allzed
here than I. rb� Ea.t I. dne to the looot 100 _t these yard. of elgbt p.clling uouees, with ...n ,ggregate dally
capacity of S SOil car,tle and 27.:aJO ho.... and the regulaT artenuanee of s""p, .."mpetltl.e buyers for tbe pack
Inl!lou.e. 0; Omaha, ChIc-go St. Lonl•• In·,lanap"lIs, Clnclnnarl. New YOlk and Boston.

All the aht.een rooda runDI. g loto Kan.a. \;lt1 h�n direct connectIon with the yard•. 8lrordlng tbe be.t

accommnd"t1on for .r.nck comlnl f·o.. the great "ulni grounols ..t all tbe Western Btates and Territories.
and allo for .tock de.tllled for �:a.tem markets.

The bulnell of the yarda II done .y.lematlcally and with the utmoat promptnes•. ao tbere 18 no clashing,
and ltockmen have found h�re, and will oondnue to lind. that they get all tbelr atOck la wortb wIth the least

poallble dela".

Kansas City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT II: co., Managers. I CAPT. vr. S. TOUGH.

Thl. company hal eat.bUBbed In connection with the yardB an extenBlve Horse and Mule Market known

as the XAl'l8AS CIT'!: STOCS: YARDS CO"PANY KORSi: AND MULE MARKET. Have alway. on hand

a :ars� ltoek of allll'.-ael of Horaea and M ulel. wblch are bought and 1"ld on comml•• lon fir In carload lots.

In coanror.loa wlt!l the Sale. Market lora larlll feed Itablel and penl.wbere an _wck will receive the best

of oare. Ipeclal attentl .. ilven to racel'flnll abd forwa"�lni. The bclll! Ie. for handllftg this kind of .tock
are onoarpa.led at a." Ita"le In thl. country. Cunlltplmente ..re aollclted with the guarantee tbat prompt
lettlelJle.h will be made wilen atook Ia aald CHILD::1. 1'. MORSH, B. E. RICHARDSON, H. P.

"

(ienaral lIONer. Tre..nrer and Secretal'J. SnpeTlntflndent

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese Factories
Bullt, furnlshe.l, eqnlpped and pnt In operation on ea.y terJD8 In any town

In the Unlted litate" by glvlng

Da-viB &, Rankin
Sixty days' notice. Work completed and In operation before a dollar Ie asked. Exper

Ienced men furnIshed with each factory to operate all machinery.

OVER. 8,000 NOVV' IN OPERATION.
Cost of complete factories range from .2,000 to .8,000, acoordlng to the style of build

Ing and grade of maohlnery. Controllel'll of new patent machineries. Also, old style. at a
very low price. 240 to 254 WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO,·JLL.

�CANGER!-
Tbe only InBtl1 ntlon In tbe world where Cancen

and Malignant Tumora are permanently remov.'d
wlthont usIng Imlfe ligature or cRoaUc•• and In all
ca.ea a permanenl CUre la GU8rant..ed. Consultation
frcc. Call or addrcRs

, K.OE\lLEB (lAN(lER HOSP_''rAL CO!t
168ll Grand Ave., K&nau ClQ', MO.

/:?
V;
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

FOR SALE-lipace In tbl. column. to adYertilers

whowl.h for re.ults at IItt.le cost. Try It ?

8WINE.

SE S
J. c. PEPPARd 1220 ltNlON AVENUE.

ED MILI.BT A SPECIALTY. �, (Onebtock from untee DeJ".tIJ
-, Red.Wbltc,AI(al(a& Als,keClo't'en, K-ANSAS CITY MDTimothy. Blue Grass, Orchard Grass. Red Top,

Onion Setts, Tree Seeda, !=nne Seed, Etc. . • •

____� �a...
r.��:n=_�._,_..·�

_

KAW VALLEY BERD POLAllD-OHINAS.-Tat·.

Sample at bead. All breeden line Indl.. ldual•.

AIIO fanllY ponltry. In.pactlon In1'lte4, Oorre.pon·
dencepromptl,an.w·d. K. F.T.tman. RoII..1'llle.K....

U.&HAN '" BOYS, Malcelm. Nebruka, breederl of
JII. pure E.I:U: Swine. MISCJELLANEOUS. Agricultural Books.

QIr'" qf (our I',," or Iu,. tDUl IN 'Mer(ed ,,, 111<1

.,.,....",. DlrllClorI1 fur ,1J.0IJper llear. or f8.0IJ fur I(z

-'AI; faCTI alldU(onal II"". Jj.1O lIer lIur. A COllI!

., aa. paper toIU �, "'" 10 ,11<1 ad_'llerdlln"" ITI<I

-*val&C4 011Tl<l card.

JOHN BUOHE. breeder of Pol.nd·C.hln 'Swlne.
Stock of.1I agel for ..Ie;:' Y4;>ung plir. ready. to

Ihlp May 1.t. Ple...at View Farm. MUton...le� Ku.

T-HE GOLD DUSTBERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
Kltabll.bed 1880. Are premium hOlBof very be.t

.traln. They pie.... 1'llltor's eye. Stock, both .exe.,
for s.le. .nd • few .cnotce lOWS ready bred. Your
p.tron.ge IOlIclted. Addre•• J. M. KcKee. Welling'
ton. Kans... Al.o F.ncy Poultry.

HORSES. W L. LAYSON LUMBRR CO.-Farmerl. caU'and
• get prlcel. Yards. Firat and Jacluon streets.

Topeka.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. LuncbOounter ..nd M"at Mar· .

• keto 118 Sixth St. East. Topeka. F ..rmers and

'everybody call.

The followllig valuable bOOD wl&1 be IUP

plied to any of our readers bv the pubUlhen
of the KAN8AII FARKER. Anyone or lIIore ot

these standard bookswill be IIIlnt f)08tcJQe pQ(d
on receipt of the publtsher', price. whloh II
named against eaoh book. The bookl are

bound In handsome cloth. exceptl.. thOle In
dicated thull-(paper):

F�M AND GARDEN.
.

Allen'e New American Farm Book «1-110
Barry's Frnlt G.rde 2.00
Broomcorn and Broom..... .110
Fla][ Cultnre (paper) : 110
'Fltl·. Sweet. Potate Cnltnr�.... .. .111
Headerson'aG.rdonlng forProllt �.OO
Hop Cnlture (paper).. .. .. .110
O.lonl: How to Raile Them Prolltably (p.per). .:11
SIIOB and Ensllage............ ...... ....... .110
St·ewart·s Irrlgatlo.. for the Fann. Gard.n .
Orca ..rd 1.110

TobllCco Cnlture: FnU Practical Det.Il....... .. .•

FarmlDg for Prollt '.'11
Jomel' PeanntPlant: ItlC.ltl tlon, etc.(p.p.r) .10

FRUITS AND P.LOWllBS.

l"rnlt. and l"rnlt Treel of Am.rlea (n.w edltlH)
-Downing 1.00

PropagatIon of Plant.-FuU.r 1.110
Field Notes on Apple Cnltnre-Ball.'...... .'11
Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Grow.n 1••
EveryWoman Her Own Flowera.rdeer 1.00
Fnller·. Small Fruit Cnlturl.t l.tIII
Fnller'. Grape Cnltnrl.t.... 1.10
Henderson'. Practical Florlcnlt..re 1.10
Paroon. on the Bo.e.... .......... 1••

HORSES.

Amerloan Refol'Rled Horse Book-DotId 2.10
Tbe HOrle and HI. Diseal••-Jenntnp.... 1.26
Dadd·. Modern Hone Doctor 1.110
JennlDgs' Horae Training Made E y 1.00
Hone-Breeding (Sander.) 2.08
Law'e Veterinary Advl.er 00
Mllee on the Hor.e·a Foot...... .?I
Woodrnft's Trotting Hor.e of Amertca 2.110
Youatt '" Spooner on the Hone.... 1.110

OATTLE; SHEEP AND IWIn.

The Dalryman'eManual-Henry 8tewaK... 1.00
Alien'. American C.ttle 2,10
Cobnrn·. Swine Huabandry...... 1.'11
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor I.•
Harrl. on the Pig 1•• '

.1e1l"lnga· Cattl. and Tllelr DI.e et 1••
Jel.tlnga· Sheep. Swine and PonUr, 1••
Rand..lI·s Practical 8Ilepherd I.QO
Stewart'e Shepherd'. Manl1al 1.111
The Breed. of Live Stock (Sanden).... 1.00
Fe.dlnK Anlmala (Ste..art) 1.1111
ABC BuLter-Maltlng (bo.rd.).... •..• • ••.• ••• ••• .IID

MISCELLANEOUS.

King'. Bee-Keeper'. Text Book : .. 1.00
Silk Cnltnre (paper). ••
American Standard Iff Excelleace In PODltry..... l.W
Wrlght'e Practical Ponltry-Iteeper..... 1.00
American Bird Fancier 110
Quinby'. New Bee·][eePIna 1.10
Dog. (bf. RlchardlOn) ••
Atwood. Country Bonae....... 1.11Q
Barn•• Plan. and Out-bnlldlDlI.... I.IIQ
Arnold'. American 'Dairying , ..... 1.110
Fleher'a Grain Table. (boardS). .•. ...••• ..•• . ••.• ••
Fuller'. Foraat .Tree Cultorl.t 1.00
Willard'. Practical Bntter Book 1.00
Willard'. Practtcal Dairy Hn.banllry...... • . ••••. 8.08
Practical Fore.try. ;.. .. .. l.tIO
HonleholdConvenience..... 1.111
Dodd's American Ref.rm Horse :aook 2.111
Jennlnga 011 the Horse and BII Dllease 1••
Prollts In Poult9.: ;. • 1.Q8
Frank Forre.ter s Manual for ToungSportimen. 2.00
Hammond'. Deg Training.. .. 1.00
Fann A;-;>lIance 1.00
'Farm Convenlence......... .. 1.110
Honsehold Convenience....... • 1.110

��r:;:1:����::�:-&�O:'�eii::.:·:::::: .:::'.::::: l:�
Reed's Cottago Homes.. .. ........ ...... 1••
Dogs of Great Britain ..n4 America.... 2.00
Allen's Dome.tlc AnImal...... .. l.eo
Warlngton·. Cheml.try of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window Gardening...... .. 1.110

I�:::.I�:�kJrr':l'�!;;ciier(j,i,p;,r)::::::::·::: :::::: ::
Wheat Culture (p..per)........ ........ ... ..... .110
Gregory'. Onlono-What Kind to Ral.e (,ap.r).. ••
Gregory'a Cabbagea-How to Grow Thelll (p.per) .110
Onr Fann of Fonr Acre. (paper).... ....... ...... .80
Cooked and C09klnll Fooda forAnlmall (paper).. .20
Tbe Future by the Palt. by J. C. H. Swao....... 1.08

Address KANSAe FARMER 00.•
TOPIIIKA. KANIlAIi

NORRIS '" CLARK. of Malden and LaMoille. Ill ..
•re going to close out their entire stnd of Imported

Olydesdale and Shire horsea - nlnety·two head-at

bclttom price.. Send for eatalogue.

PBOSPBCT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kul•
breeder af ThoronKhbred CLYD••».u.. Bo••••

Honea for .a1e now. Write or call.
WIClIlTA AND SOUTHWESTERN KENNELS

D. T. SNOK•• Veterinary Surgeon. proprleter,
No. 1927 Sonth Wichita street. (Lock Box 154). Wlcb·

It... Kaa. Breeder of Imported Dogs. Leonburr
St. Bernards. NewfonndlaDd•• EnBlIsh Coache •• Ger·

man, Englloh and Irlsb Pointers, Great Dane or Ger
m.n Maatlllo. Engllsb 1IIa.Uffa. Bnll Terrien and

Pnll. Fox Boonda. Lane and Small Black·and·Tanl.

Irl.h Setten. KinK Ch"rle•• Cocker and J.panese
Spaniels. Engll.h �hepherds. Scotch Terriers. Hair·

leu Mexican•• Poodles. and others. alway. on h.nd
..entlon�8A8 FAax.B.

LONGVIE" HERD 0.. POLAND-OHINAS. Pig.
of either .ex for ••Ie .t all .e&lOn.. All breeder.

recorded. Cor......donde.lle promptly an.werad. Wai
ter F8I'gu1on, Valley F.II•• Ka••

THE PIONEER BERD�Of Pllr, J)u.roc·",,·,'11
8tm"". P.rtrlqe Cochln. and SI.te Tnrke,•.

A. Ingram. proprietor. Perry. Pika Co .• Ill. Show••
at .even t"lnln 1888 and won eo premlnm.. Ordera

prom,tly ll11ed.CJATTLE.

SCOTT FISHER. Holden. Mo .• breeder of tbe very
be.t .tr.lnl of Pol ..nd-Ohln... Pip from 11ve

noted bo.rs. C.n fornlah .mloU herd. not .kln. Sell

�:!:!�,. :,��e�n{V�\�:.,;:o.'i.� m'!ri�roior:ll��::!r�hl.

VB. HOWEY. Box lea, Topeka. Kan.a•• breederof
• Thoroaghbre4 Pul.ad·Chln. and Engll.h Berk

.hlre .wlne. Stock for .ale. AlIo fanoy ponltry
ellll; t1.:l5 for 19; t2 f.r 21.

.1 J'br Btl"." ·'''WanUd,·· liAr Ezchan(/�.I' and .tmtlll

""_",_,, for ,/I.orl "fIWI. toIli b, cllargdcl IUoO

_"Il' tDord fur faCTI 'mer"..... Inma16 or a "vm

...,._"" a.I 0n4 tDord. CWTl "',11. 'lIB order.

.... !lpeal••• �.A1I orcl4r...eC4l�ed for IAi8 column
"'om 1V�..n""B, for • limited time. toIll be

JC44IUd al ODe-hall 111<1 abo�. ralU-Casll. toIllI. 111<1

"....... I' toClllIalllltnl I '1'rII" /I

I

l·
I
;1

t

MAYES .. coxa Pe ..body.Kas .• breeder. of pure
bred H.B..Folln cattle. Horace Wlltoa (29188).

r..�::,d:����lr::S.f!rl�t.:\�: a���:�����e��d;::ng

ME. MOORJt Cameron�Mo .. breeder of8ure.bred
• HOLST ....IN-FRlEtlIAN CATTLE NLY.

The home of Gerben 4tb. who haa a butter record of

&hIrty·two ponnds In leven day••

TWO-CENT COLUMNI

I
6BO. M. ltKLLAM '" liON. Richland, Shawn.� Co ••
ltu.• breeders of Galloway Cattle .nd Hamble·

IOnIIIIl and Mbrgan Horses.
POLAND-OHINA SWINlI:- From No. 1 breeding

.tock. All .tock recorded or eligible to record.
Penon.llnapectlon IOlIclted. Corre.pondence prompt·
I, an.wered. S.tllfactloll rnaranteed. Henry H.
Miller. :Bonville. K•••

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green City.

Mo .• breed. beat .tr.la. of Pol�n.d·
Chin. pig.; .1.0 L.nllb.a fowl•.
Write for prIce. of pip .lId ellll.

AN EXTRA SHEEP RA�CH WITH SHEEP-And

entire outllt. for Bale or trade for propert.y In
lome good town. Addreo. D. W. Tinkham. Brook·
ville. Xas.

.---------------------------

S!l'RAYED-FrOm :Elmdale. Chase Co.. about April
25. 1889•• sorrel mare. plump bollt, wplgbB about

1.�-.l1nd.. A liberal rewar" will be paid lor her

' ..�.i;;,:r by P. O. Jeffery. Elmdale. Chase Co•• Xas.-.,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-A trio of tborough
bred Che.terWhlto pilla. ten weeks old. Arthur

Me,.r. Pekin. 111.

ABE BOURQUIN. Nokoml•• 111111011.
Breederof'

plI:DIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At prlcel that
BROWN SWISS OATTLE. will .eU them. Well loade. with Corwin blood

and othor popnlar .traln.. MarlonBrown. NortonvUle.
It...NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

V. R. Ellis. proprietor. Gardner. Johnson Co•• It...
lIerd la lHladed by Baron Blgg.taff No. 8«78•• pure·
blood Roa8 of Sbaron. 8tock of both .exea for .ale. POULTBY.

JOHN P. HALL.

IIdtSTEII- FRIESI!I CATTLE.
EMPORIA. KANSAS

S•.&.WNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop·r. Topeka, It..... breeder of lead lag ".rletl81

of Ponltry. Pig'_' and Ba�Iri". Wyandotte. and

P. Coohln•• Iped'lalty. Egi' .nd fowl. for .ale.

FOR SilB-A few choice Jerseybult cl\lvesof the
blood of St.eke Pogis 5th. LlvlDg prices. T. C.

)(ur{lll,. Th.yer. Ka••

STBATED-From my fann. one bay horse. 8 or 9

ye.n old. Itrlp on no.e••pot In f"rehead. weight
1.000 puund.. AI.o a gray hor.e-ne.rly white. left
hock I.rlre from cnt. branded C on left .h.mlder aDd

.....I.h. goo ponnd.. Both bor.es h�ve colt lor mark•.

UO rew.rd for reco'!'ery. Addres. J. A. D. Morg.n.
Vldette. "b.wne� Co.• 11.•••

ENGLISH ,BED PEILLED OATTLE.-Young BuU.
for .ale, pnre-bloitdl and grade.. Yonr order.

IOIlcltell. Addr... L. K. Haseltine. D.rche.ter.
Greene Co•• Mo. [Mention Kan.u Farmer.]

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton. K....
breeder ed

.hlppor of the IInelt .tralnl of Plymonth Rocks.
Wyandotte•• Brown Leahorn. and M.mmoth Bronze

tnrkey.. Stock for ..Ie. ad'd elll' .t tl per thirteen,
t2 for thlrt,. Tllrkey elP.t t2 per eleve...

VALLBY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - HORNS.
For lale choice yoong buU. and helfen .t rea.on·

able price.. The extra line Crnlck.hlt.llk bnll Earl
of GIOIter 74528 he... tile herd. Call on or addre..
Tboe. P. Babf.t, Dover. K....

KANSAS POULTRY YA'RDS.-Flfteen 0II1II for ty
f,rc)1Il Bllnr Wyandotte... PI'ID�uth Bock••nd

LI,ht Br.hm...; Stock .trlctl, IIt.t-oI.... J. H. Slem·
mer. Abllau•• Ita••

�oo MERINO EWES FOR U.LE.-ApplytoJ.C.
tJ Dwelle. Cedar Point. Ka•.

FOR SALE AT A. BAR«AI!!T·-A ftrst·cl••stbresb·
Ing ootl1t.-colitlltlngof .. teo horse·poweren�lne.

.epantor .nd revolving .traw·stacker. All aa 11'0.)11
•• new. Allply to Harr, H. l:itanton. III West I!lxth
A."o•• Topek•. Ital. I

'I

1880. .

1889.
MRS. EMMA .BROSIUS. TOP.II:A. K�N"•. Yardl

e.t.bU.bed In· 1880. Fonr mile••onthwfl.t pf clt1 ..

Breeder .nd .hlp�erOf hlgbelt "i.1I faac, poultry
BIP-LI,bt Br.hm...!! per 18. III per 26; SlInr Wy·
__nllottc.-t'I:ti(r ,,�.' lii.lli per 21; Pekin doct. il.1IO per
18, til per 26; M. Bronze turker. til per I. Breeden
IIr.t elu. In ...er, re.pect.
·

FOR SALE--Eggs ,.f W. F. B. Spanlsb. '2.00 per set
tlnl; P.Rocks.ll; Pekin docks. 82. Each .ev

enth order frPoe. Egg. aft-er )fay I balf price. Mra.
Viol. W. Grlblln. Vlrlll. Kal.

L. A.KNAPP. 18HORT-HOBN
OATTLE

BREEDER, and BUFF COCBIN POULT�Y
Do-nB, hNSAS. FOR SALE.

J:BB8BY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jane, Cattle, of noted
bntt.r famllle.. Family cow. and ..onng .toolt: of

-����:;;�i..��":! :",·cAt&tope. C;¥{; 'l'almaqe;

T K. MAR(''Y '" SON. Wakarn.... K..... h.ve for lIaIe
• Begtltered yearling Short·hom BnU. andHeifers.

=� ::�� .of 100 head. Carload Iota a .peclalty.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD. - Apply to
owner. George Fowler. Kansal City. er to fore

man, G. I. Moyer. Maple Hili. K...

CATTLE AND SWINE.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - AI
• Everrreen Fruit Farm. Whoever purehaoel a

.ettlng of egl' or • fowl. receive. a goo� ponltrr

::::':Pr:� f�:;.:r::or!tg'�:!·Gf]l�e�:it�;gl'�I:l�::
Mn. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort. U.m.1I Co •• ][.... EVBIGlltlS A SrICIALTfl����.DC::::
CAPiTALPOULTRYYARDS-A.D.Jeneb.Prop·r..North Topek... Ku .• box 858. Breeder of high·
Icorlna Plymonth Rocn. Egp. tl.lIO.per 18. , SHORT-HORNS AND JERSEYS - Male••nd fe·

mal•••uf any age. foro.le by John T. VOII.Glrard •

K•••WE. GOULD. MAB8UALL Mo. breeder of Ther·
• onghbred and Grad. HOI.telD·Frleelan Cattle.

Calumet 9G82 B. H. B •• heads herd-a cllolce bntter·
bred Netherland bnll. Stock for .ale. EURBltA POULTRY YA.RDS.-L. E. PIxley. Em·

pori... ltu .• breeder ofWyandottee. B.B.R. G.met.
P. BoobLB. andW. LeghorDI. BuftOocblne .ndPell:ll.
DRcb. ....gp and blrde In .e&lOn. Write for what
rouwant.

POULTRYMENI- T';" l'bncl,,..· BeoltUJ. Dox K.
Chatbam.N. Y .• a 16·pag�poullrvJournal. 25 cellts

,ear. Three sample nnmbefll0 cent••
UTM. BROWN. LAWBBNo•• Ku" breeder of Hol
" Iteln·Frleala.. and Jeraey C.ttl. of ..oted faml·
Hea. Corre.pondence .ollclted. WATER GRIST MILL-Dwelling and ten acres of

lalld to lea.eor trade for K ..nBa. property. B. N.

Tnrk. Holton. Ka•.PRAIRIE LAW.Ii POULTRY YARDS-Contliin the
be.t .traln. of Golden PolI.h. Brown Leghorn.,

Light Brahm.... Plymou'.h ROllb-two yards. tJronze
Tnrkey.. Touloule Ge8le and Pekin Duck.. Egllln
.elllOn. AI." ".,prletor GOLD DU'T H.�D OF Po
LAND-ORIllA H06.. J. H. McKee. Wellington. Ku.

DR. W. H. B. CUNDIFF. Pleuant Hill. Mo .. pro
prietor of Altaham Herd and breeder of f..hlon·

able Short·horn.. Straight BOle of Sharon bnll .thead
of herd. FIne .how bDlI. and other .tock for ..Ie.

OAXWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1I0RN CATTLE
All recorded. Cholce·bred anImal. for sale. Price.

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Glo.ter 7�:12
he... herd. C. S. Elchlloltz '" 110... Wlehlta, K....

C E. DAVIS. WELLINGTON. SUMNEE Co •• KANSAS.
• breeder of A. J. C C. JBB.BYS from the greatest

prepotent bnttar families. BuU calnl for .ale or to
tr.de for ilelfer calvel. I am also a breeder of STAND-

:::e-:�W�{:1.I·����I':::����:W1:n��rre.pond-

WANTED-Everybody th ..t deplres to buy. aeU or

exchange an1thlng of value rhoold try tbls col·
nmn. It brillg. relultl wltb little co.t.

G C. WATKINS. Hiawatha, Ka•.• orlglnatGrof the' WANTED-Gentle horse for lightwork twomonths
• So.lIower strain of PlYDlonth Rocks. Largelt for keeplDg. Good care. Addreas "F." KANS .• S

����.�,!p�� layerl. ElliS t2.00 per thirteen. Ex· ..
__A_B_"_"_B_o_lII_,,_e_. .

'1I'RS. JOBN T; VOS.:'. Girard. Crawford Co.• 'Kaa..
JII. breeds IIfteen vat'. ties of land and water fowl•.
Egga for sale. Send fo), price lI.t.

SWEET'POTATO PLANTS
All leading varletlea. from cll.lce. select stock.

One dollar per 1.000.
C. F. PRIMM BROS .• Augn.t ... Kas.

.

HOLBTlCl:N PA.RX.
111 E. FJ;ORA, Wellington. Ka•.• breeder and sblp
� per of pure·bred poultry-Partridge Cochln••
Plymonth Rock., Slngle·comb Brown and White
Leghorna. Roee-comb Brown Leghorn •• Wyandottea.
Llgbt BrahlD••• Bnff Cocllin•• L.npbane. Eggs.1
per 18••2 per SO. Pekin duck and HongKoog geeBt

;f�������t::t�C!n�ron�� tnrkey egll 15 cenu each.

·

PLYMOUTH ROCIt EGGS-One doll.r per tblr
teen. Pltmoulh Rock cock,... I8. two dolla.. each.

.

Mark S. Salls ury. Independeace. Mo.

WANTED-AU tbose farmer boys who are thinking
of .trendlng a bUllneo. colle[l8 thlo fan. to kDOW

tbat we will deduct your rsll 'oad fare bot h ways to
and from T.poka to any distance not exceedloglliO
DIlle•• from tbe co.t of tbe fall Icholaroblp It ynu go
to onr school. All the lI...et. dncat.or. and beot busl·
ne.. men say we keep the best .chool tor a buolneo.
education In the State. Ponol's BUBlnBss "ollege.
Topeka. Ka•.

C H. SEARLE. Edgar. Clay Co .• Nebraaka. breeder
• of Tboroughbred H..leteln-Frlellan cattle and

�����t:.rav..�n�n:���d���lD.:'f t"o':1�.e. Breeders

�
SAVED-By getting my price. before lIuylng
SUOBT-UOBN CATTL. and POL.A..Nn-CUr"A HOGS.
Good Indlvldualsalld pedigrees. PLY"OUTII Rool<
fowl.ofmoatnot,eo stralna. Egg. t1 per ttitrte.n.
C. M. T. HUL..TT. Edgerton. JOMlOn Co .• K.II.....

JOHN LEWIS. Mt_un. Mo .• bre.der of Short.h.rll
Oattle. Poland-Chin. Hog•• Cotswold Sileep Llallt

Brahma and Bantam Cblcke.... Breaze Turkey'•• Pe•.
�g;'!�I:.ekrl:���i�e:�n�hlte Gulneal. Tonq .toek

M S. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kaa., breeder of Reg

Chl;�:�f::. HOIst�ln'FrleSlan c.ttle and Poland

J J. MAILS. Manh.ttan. It.... , bre.derof Short-horn
• cattle, Berkshire and Poland'Chlna hogs. Fine

yonng Itock of botb aexes for .ale. Ex.mlnatlon or
carreapondlnce always welcorne.

WANTED-To negotiate with partlel Interested
In atartlnla cheese factory or leparator cream·

.ry. Have .0•• means and fourteen years exper·
lence hutter ..nd cheese·maker. Address J. L.
...Iole 1028 New Jersey St .• Lawrence. Ka••

WM. A. 'rRAVIS eli SON. 'North Topek••
Kas •• breeders of tbe best Itraln. of HOLS'TEIN
FRIESIAN CATTLE. Five regl.tered yonDg bnU.
for a .. le cheap on e..ey term •• from 1 month t. 2 years
old. and otber sex when wanted.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Oon.tant, I!owley Co.• Kan....
breeds PLYKOUTH ROOKS and BBO!{Z. TUBKBYS.

No fowls toreale•. Egllin .e...o... Write for wants or
lend for .Ircnlar. and mention tbl. p.per.

�·SWINE.

RICH. E. HANDEL. Topek•• Ka•.• breeder of linePlymouth Hock•. F.ggs.tl.2.HorlS. MyPoultry
Powder will cauoe an Incr....e of ellg.; el80 prevent
andcnrs cholera. roup. gapes. Try It. Prlce.:5 ceDt•.
·

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Maoter••
Prop·r. Irving Park. 111 •• breeder of the leading

varletle. of PouUry. A.I.o Ferrets. Rabbit •• Pigeoni
and Petl. White Leghorn •• White Wyandotte. and
Whlte·Face Black Spanish a specialty. "Excel.lor"
II mymutto-IM�""" best ,. nem. 100 (lood. EIlII la
.e••on 12. Send for clrcnlar. giving full 4escrlptlon.
·

JAMES ELLIOTT. ENTWBPBIS" Ku.-Proprletor
of the Enterprl.e Ponltry Yardl. compo.ed of the

following varl�tlea: Sttnr and White Wy.ndottes.
Wltlte and B.rr.d Plymonth Rocks. Light and Dark
Brahmas. Wlllte and I1ulf Cochlns. L.ng.hana. R. C.
White and Brown Leghorns. B. B. Red G.ame. alld
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeya. Breeding fowl. strictly
No.1. Eggs 11.110 and 12 per 18. Also breeder of pnre
Bert.hlr, StoIfUJ and OoIBIDold S�.t'll. Swine. sbeep
andpoultry fo....le. Your patronage .ollclted. GOIuen
rule gnarantee. Mention the "Kan.u F.rmer."

T9PEltA WYANDOTTE YA.RDS.-Breeder of SII·
ver·Laced. White and Golden Wlandotte•• S. S.

Hamburg•• Pen No.l-eggl. til fJr 1 ; pen No. 8-6I
for IS; Hamburg•• t2.110 for IS. A. Gandy. 624 Kans..
Ave .• Topeka. It....

GARDEN TOOLS.-'" tull Une of Planet Jr. hand
.nd horse tools. Send for p ..mphlet. TrumbUll,

Seynolds '" AUen, Xansa, City. )10. Humphrey's Veterinary Specill.cB,
Condition Powders. and all Drugs. Lubrloa�
Ins Oils of all kinds. One of the bestpla.el tit
get, these Is of H. M. WASHBURN. Dru!!'a'iat.
823 Kansas Ave•• Topeka. Kal.

2 000 000 HEDGE PLANTS-l25.OtIO two

, , and three·year·old appleo.500.000
Ru.. lan mulb�rrle•• catalpas. etc.. A {ullllne of nur·
lery stock. Ba_cock "'-Stone. North Topeka.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP and BEET
seed for .tuck. Soft m..ple. and all kInd. of seede

Trumbull. Reynolds & Allen. 1426 and 1428 St. LOUIB
Ave •• X.nBas City. Mo.

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEY

AGENTS caD make from .100 to .1110 a

week. represeD tlnll' The CJoDaumerl'Sup
ply ASloclation. No Capital I No Sample. I No
Trouhle I Write for parll�ul..n to The Con,nrners
Supply AeBoclation. ISS it ;7.Bro.dway. New Yorlr.J L. TAYL0R '" SON-Englewood Stock Fal'lll

• Lawrence.K.....breedeMofHol.teln·Frle.lanCat�
&1eandPoland·ChlDaBOjp. Stockfor ••I•. Terml6...y

HILLSIDE STOCK FARM.-W.W.Waltmlre. Car.
bondale. Kae • Importer and breeder of CU.STU

WmT. swine and Short·horns. PIg_ for .ale "OlD.

A :a. DILLE '" SON. Edgerton. It•••• breedera of
• choice Poland·Ckln" hoga. Short·horn c.ttle ..nd

thoronghbredPonltry. Choice young bull. and bean
tor lale cheap.

PURE PEltlN DUCK EGGS - SeveDt.y·lIve cent.

per thhteen. WOUld like to excbaDr;e for pure
Plymouth Rock and Bronze turkey egg.. Mn. Vlna

B��Fa111_U_v_e_r.�X__ a_o. _

BROOD MARES AND COLTS-One. two and three
years. to excbange for milk cows. M. S. Bab·

oock. Nortonville. Kas.

FOR EXCHANGE.-A 2O-word advertlsemont In
Ibis culnmn to our suo.crlbera live week. for tl


